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'Shawnee County Commissioners
have granted to the Uncle Sam Refln

ery 'Company permission to lay it\il
pipes along the public highways and
over county bridges in line from its

pumping plant to Topeka.

The Kansas fight on Standard on
extortion seems to be paying its way.

Reports of reductions in the prices
oonsumers are paying for oil and gas
oline come from various parts of the
State. No great length of time will bl?
required at present rates .to save 'mon

ey eno�gh :lto lerect reil,neries' fo�' the
.-.',� t ', I
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oil we produce. Besides, we are hav

ing all the fun of a big fight. In Pat's
estimation the fight is worth havIng
even if he gets licked.

.

Filled as usual with statistics ot
farm products, the Statistical Aimual
of the Cincinnati Price Current fol' the

year ending March 1, 1905, comes to

hand. For those who need a ready ret
erence to accurately compiled Informa.
tion it has no rival. It fs a pamphlet
of 42 pages and sells for 25 cents:

COBURN'S LATEST QUARTERLY.

The report of the Secretary of the
Kansas State Board of Agriculture for

the quarter ending March, 1905, has

,just appeared. It is a valuable book
of 247 pages. These pages contain

the excellent papers, addreases, and
discussions delivered: at the t!'iirty
fourth annual meeting of the board,
held January 11-13, 1905, together wlth
several selections from other sources.

The proceedings' of the annual meet

ing are of great practical value, and

should enable the farmer who rends

and stUdies them to add materially to

his prosperity. In laying aside the'

•
features exploiting Kansas' resoureea
which had long characterized many
of the reports of his o,nce, and devot

ing them to studies' of the problems
which confront the farmers of Kansas;
Secretary Coburn has marked a nota-.
ble advance in the value of the publl
cations of the 'beard. Besides maklug
excellent use of the abundant- home'
talent in preparing his program for the
1905 meeting, Secretary Coburn invito
ed Ex·Governor Hoard of Wisconsin
and Prof. Thos. Shaw of Minnesota. to
address. the meetings. These.' gentle
men gave freely of their great store or
information ann were questfoned .at

length on the practlcal problems of
the stock and dairy industry.
This ;report is for free distribution

B.tabllsbed 1863. $1. Year

as long as the edition lasts. Send
. your request early to Hon. l<�. D. Oo

burn, Topeka, Ka.ns.

of life-a little more time invested in.

these social functions, a little shorten

ing of the hours of labor by the substf

tution of thought for some of the man

ual labor,' will scarcely fail to yield
good returns.
While every family presents a dif

ferent problem of the most desirable
use 'to make of the means at hand, a
problem to be solved by the 'combined
"Wisdom of those most interested, the
'editor is reminded that a good many
people are thinking along the lines of

making the farm home more enjoy
able. Last week the KANSAS FARMER

printed a report of the address of its

editor before the State Dairy Associa
tion on "Modern Conveniences In th

Farm -Home." Scarcely had the mai
carried the papers to their destination

until inquiries began- to come in for
further information about various de

tails. One of the peculiarities of the
not distant past has been that the
farmer has considered himself and his
family as scarcely entitled to the hlgh-.
est degree of comfort. Let the pros-.

perity of the present season make an,

end of this f�lse notion. It has been,
banished from the minds of some wha.

inquire. not' how they may cheapen
the plans outlined, but how,' by the
use of more money, -more complete
comfort may be assured. It begins to
appear that the editor will have to

again "take his pen in hand" and pre-
sent designs for warming by furnace
and for the installation of a water

plant with air compression, tank.
Whether there will come requests for

designs to furnish hot and cold watea
In every bedroom does not y� appea)\\
But when the country home with its�

glorious surroundings of untainted.

at"�mosphere and beauttes of landscape
shall be provided with modern appli·
ances of comfort; shall be joined �ith
the outer world by telephone; �hall
have universal free delivery of ail; ""
shall contain abundance of well-s ect-

C\;''\.J.ed books. magazines and papers; hall
be a place of pleasure as well as ,f la-

bor; shall contribute to sociabili
•

well as rest-when these' transf
ttons, which are beginning, shall
become general. who that has a

home would exchange it for a to n or
.

city residence far better than th

erage?

The Shawnee Horticultural Society
will meet on May 4 at the residence
of A. T. Daniels, 21st and Topeka Av

enue. Topeka.
Papers on the following topics will

be read: "Beautifying Public High
ways," by Hon. Robert Stone; "How
to Make the Country Sightly," by Mrs.
J. B. Sims; "Gathering and Marketing
Fruits," by A. B. Smith.

An exceedingly useful bulletln has

just been issued by the Agricultural
Department of the KaIjl;as Experiment
Station. In 'it Profesll1Or TehEy,ck
gives the results of lnvesttgattons ,of
"The Roots of Plants." The descrip
tions and discussion are In the' dear
and comprehensive style for which
Professor TenEyck is so well l:nown

to readers of the KA;o;SAS FARMF1R. Il
lustrations are made from photographs
of roots from which the soil had been

. carefully washed.
One is surprised at the depth and

r7ira� .,
� of m,nntents .

extent of. the root systems of such

\!).i Dl� \!l;; �n � plants as corn and wheat. Study of
these' will be most useful in determin

ing methods of cultivation.
The KANSAS FARMER will print some

of the illustrations and discussions in
the near future. But, the farmer who

wishes the entire work should send to

the Agricultural Experiment Station,
Manhattan. Kans .• for Bulletin No. 127.

,

THEY HAVE THE MONEY.

Every day adds to the assurance of

a good crop of wheat in Kansas.

-Weather conditions have been favor·
able. tor planting corn.. Reports indi

cate that this great crop is starting
well. An early start is a feature of

safety against contingencies which
.

may appear later. Alfalfa and grass

crops are unusually forward for the

time of year. These condrttons of the

great staples of Kansas agriculture
mean much for the Ilve-stock and

dairy branches of farming.
The careful farmer gauges his ex

penditures according to his income,
The prudent man reserves a part of

'last year's returns as an assurance

against unforseen reverses until their

danger has vanished. These precau
tions, following the extinguishment of
the [ndebtedneas which weighed heav

ily on the S.tate a few years ago, have

resulted in bank deposits of comfort
able d'imensions to the credit of Iarm

er-e. The prospect that these deposits
will he reinforced within a few weeks

from the proceeds of the 1905 crop

adds importance to the question, What
shall be done with the money?
The wise use of earnings, especial

ly of liberal returns. is sometimes a

problem that is too hard for the earn

er. This fact is Illustrated= in the case

of many a miner who, after a lucky
"strike," sepnds his money, his time

and strength in despicable ways. Less

conspicuous examples- of wrong use of

money are seen in every community,
and have given rise to the expression,
"Couldn't stand prosperity."
It is diftlcult for the person' Q1.' fam

ily that has struggled for many years
to attain' an independence; to acquire;
free from debt. a roothold upon the

sotl} to' make the improvements need

ed for obtaining the best results; to

purchase a needed addition to the

farm acres; it is diftlcult after this

struggle to realize that beyond provid
ing plain necessities of civilized life

there is any good' use for money save

to invest in more property.
Unquestionably, whether one's earn

Ings are small or great, a portion of

these eamlngs ought to be devoted to GOVERNMENT IRR'IGATION PL;.

creating a surplus. The exception to FOR WESTERN KANSAS.

this is the student whose investments

'in the development of his mental pow-
ers are of the most enduring and valu

able kind. But the accumulation of a

great surplus of money or property is
, seldom an' unmixed gootl, This sea

son will see many Kansas farmers
able to give proper atention to the sur

plus and_still have more money than

they expected. a few yeara ago.rever to
possess. What will it be wise to do
with this ,money?
,

When one begins to enumera_te the
worthy purposes to which it may with.
advantage be' devoted,' it quickly be

comes apparent that there is. more

need of ju ent in

Chiing
than of

facility in fi ding. Educ tional advan-

tages for t children. little outin

for 'So e. bers or tll family, con-

. venten s a ut the ho ,more rea ill cost $..... ..,."""_,
ing t a�d or g�ater variety, supplied
more ion to the .sbcial features (Co

_.
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Stops
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Crl!'lPS

Mbe8tbYTnt-78YBARS. wepl.lY ClUI
WANT MORE SALESMEN ,..,. Week"
Stark Naneey, Loullll.l. MOo; HUDIlYiIIe. Alii.

FARM TELEPHONESi��� ":,��
wbattbey cost-wby tbey save youimoney;
all Information and valuable book free.

Write J. Andr.. 10 10.... 823 W. Willi II .• MII.lu'.. WIt

RIDING CULTIVA'l'OHH wlLh harrow At.-

.

tachruent foJ' listed corn. Cuts the
'Vceds. l'lIltlvules uud Harrows

all at one operunou, Prtee �S.ll0. Oatulogue free
showtng cutttvntor "t work. New Process Mfg.
co., Lincoln, Kaus.

1I!!��e!!�f!e29C�::I��:(�:!=.��ll��:�e:!p�r:!�,
tAs���0i���it!�'81�L!:��YO .

";;;';H4" N. p�r��fo.�1�.!��!
0' construction. Excell.ln b5uty, conveulence and
8trengtb. Ooate little more tban oak or locust. will
I ....t for aU tlme. ReDden unlvenal Ballofactlon.
Reliable men wanted wbo can work territory. De
acrlptlve matter free. Addl'8llll with etamp.

ZEIGLER BROS.. HatcblDBon, Kna".

THE STRONGEST STEEL
Fence wire known to setence is
PAGE-WIRE-o blgb-C8rbon dou
ble-strengtb. basic open-heaeth
spring steel Wire mode in our steel
mU11i at Monessen. PR., and used
only In the manufacture of Page

p l3EC;J'Q�N"'W���PI,i�rc)£· CJO:
Box 1I�1>8 Adrlaa, .Iela.

R F 0
MODERN MAIL CONVEYOR
We will Bend you full rtl·

• • • rectlons how to build an up
to-date 1\[all Conveyor your

self at a small cost; saves you that trip to the road
every day. A sample of our wire holder, cuts and
tustruottone com pipte for IOc.

l\fOIHI�H" MAlI. OONVEYOR CO.t
Ne�lIl. Blk .. Omaha. Neb.

WELL DRILLINEGMACHIN S
Over 70 .Izee aDd .tyles for drilling ellber deep or

ebaUow weUeln any kind of .011 or rock. Monnted
on wbeel. or on .m.. Wltb eDgllle or bone powera.
SfroDg. Simple and durable. Any mecbanlc can
operate tbem eaally. Send for catalo,.

WILLIAll18 BROS.. Itbaca,II'II. Y.

oIToslorAutomaticBIte Self-Opening
All Steel

Will pay for

'1o"ti ���fth!� s�:.;fh clat prices In
new territory.

.

Address
C. -FORRESTER. Box 2170. STREATOR. ILL.

$10.00 Sweep Flld I $14.00 Ollllnlzid
-Grlndlr. SiHI Wind Mill.

We manufacture aU Blzes and

���e�ouI\o '1�� I"'I-__I!!!

vestignte.Wrlte �::!!!!:!AI---+II

��C�al�:��g andLl_....._

CURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
Topeka. K.n••••

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

.'ELL DRILLING
MACHINERY' In America. W&

have been mak
Ing It for over 20 years. Do not buy uatll yOU
see our new Illustrated Catalogue No. 41-. Send
for I tnow. Itls FREE.

Austin Manufacturing COl, Chicago
F tRiERS FRIEND FENCE

IIr FAIITORY ""'OE.

el" oWBwha It takes to 'make a. good ence.

�t�:��go��e�:l.�¥o';,ern�:.,���:�b.h�!=t:
It'• ..tuattheThln .. for Hoga, and ao very goodfor large atock tbateVejbOdY wants It. Stay and Une
WIres arelnter-twIBtect. ou Can't 811s:! :t'hem.. ItCOlto 80 little beeauee 801 dIrect to you. c..tal0i�;:;.AUlEIlS fUCI CO.:80:l:·. Melvern.

Save all tile Grain
Belle City Small Threshers are so low pri�ed
the farmer can own one and thresh aftY klRd
of grain when it is ready. at less cost than to
stack it, Li�bt enough to take anywhere; strong
enough todo nny work. Compact.durable. euar
anteed. Big Illustrated entalng Ir... Send CorU.
Belle City Mfg. Co..
BACIIiB ,VNcnUlll, IfIS.
60.28,-

Cure for Alkali Spots.-
Noticing your answer to the letter

inquiring as to means or methods of
reclaiming "alkali spots" in fields, I
take the liberty of wr_lting you that an
acquaintance who claims to have tried
It, tells me the "red refuse" taken out
of coal shafts. when thickly applied to
alkali patches efl'ects a complete cure

for the barren condition of that sol1.
Shawnee County. R. LEE.

The Campbell System Not New.
EIlJTOR KANSAS FAIIMEu:-In answer

to Henry Reh, Franklin County. re

garding the benefits derived from the
practice of the Campbell System of
soil culture. the main feature of this
system and the only one practical
generally, that of finelng the surface
soil by frequent shallow cultivation
rather than by barrow or other eultl
vatlng tools, to prevent crusting and
consequent evaporation of molsture;
is a p'lnciple old as agriculture itself;
and does not need to be exploited as
the "Campbell method," for It has
been practiced all over the West be
fore Campbell came upon the· stage
of action. as was that other feature of
firming the soil where needed by the
old' log-roller, and later by more hn
proved rollers.

. But local conditions, such as are
founi! In the western half of Nebras
ka. Kansas, and Oklahoma, did de
mand an improvement as regards 11e
roller. In those localities the soil has
been packed so hard either by cattle•.
buffalo, the nature of the grass, or by
the strong winds. that it Is necessary
to plow it extra deep and the rainfall
not being heavy. enough generally to
pack It sufficiently to retain moisture,
the system of rollers that Mr. Camp
bell brought Into practical use was an

actual necessity. and should be used
more or less in the above-mentioned
localities. and other localities where
the soil Is light 01' the rainfall' Is In
sufficient to firm the light soil.

My obse-rvation is that the benefits
are greater the second or third season
after the test is made unless there Is
an excess of rainfall the first season.

My observations have been in Rooks
and Sheridan Counties. Kans.. with
small experience in Thomas County
where I restded from 1885 to 1896.
But here In Jewell County, especially,
on the White Rock or In' the hill coun
try the rollers would be a detriment
because .of the gummy nature of the
soil.

.

GEO. W. DART.
Jewell County.

Grasses for Alkali Soil.

I send to you by mail a sample of
.the soil which abounds to a consider"
able extent north of the Arkansas Riv
er in Gray County.
It is not the same as I have seen

further east, and upon which a whtt
ish substance gathers, and which is
described as a form of alka!.
I have not seen any analysis suiting

the sample that I send. The people
here call It "Gyp land." We are ex

perimenting on a small scale with
salt-bush (Australian) and Bromus in
ermis and a little sand vetch-or we

intend to do so, as from information
at hand we think it a little early to

plant except the Bromus tnermts seed .

Have YOU knowledge of any crops
being ralsed on such soil, especially
grasses. as we want to make 'a pas
ture of It? We seeded a couple 01

acres of alfalfa on it last fall. August
31. which came up and Is a very good
stand now and looks all right; also
some emmer. which we sowed this
spring' lookswell as yet.
Gray County. MRS. E. J. BARTON.

,

The land in question doubtless con

tains Ii considerable quantity of white
.

alkali. which is _largely calcium SUl
fate .( CaSO.I) • The white alltali is not
so injurious as the black alkali (codi·
um calcium carbonate). and if the al·
kali is not so strong but that crops
may be started on the land. I think
you will. not have great difficulty. in .

establishing the Bromus Inermls. If
alfalfa starts successfully. as you have

••

..

••

..

..

..

What has been the success of altal
fa-growing as to quantity of crop and
as to retention of life In the plant on
land sub-Irrigated by abundance of wa
ter In gravel not more than 6 to 16
feet below surface of land, where no
rock interferes? Do the hot, dry sea

sons affect seriously in such places?
If so does' the heat destroy all crops
or it part only, or plant life also?

-

What surface soil Is preferable
medium sandy. or soil that gets hard
when dry?
What 'depth of soil to water is pref

erable?
In the above 1 have reference to

sections like Central and Western
Kansas ill years of drouth.

W. R. GIUlORE.
Manhaska County, Iowa.

_

I can not answer yo':!r first questi?n. $50008 l·tH· k �having had no experience in growmg -

-� )) I I" 0 iT
alfalfa. on such land' as you describe.".- "JjI think the best plan will be to try <, 2-��!�CI:a�!'!te���I� TO ORDER

growing alfalfa on the 181M in qU�s· Tilr�({R(D�airNIDARD '50tion. It would seem to me that WIth 100 polnt80feuperlorlt7. SeD
an abundant supply of soil water with- f��ltll����::f�:r��:�ogof
in 1,0 or 12 feet of the surface. alfalfa T�·rs�b:::.::�B�·��
should succeed. provided the surface p�i!r:�a �1·:·;)·
soil is not so coarse and sandy but :::��:C:�I.;';la;••;u.�O�bIo���;;;;;;��;;��that the water 'may be raised by- cap-
illarity from below; provided also
that some water may be supplied from
the surface by the rains.' After alfal
fa Is once established, .lt is not read
Ily destroyed by drouth; during a dry
season the plants may not grow or

produce much, but they will live. It
will depend considerably upon the na

ture of the surface soil and subsoil as
to what efl'ect dry seasons will have
on. crops growing on the limd in ques
tion.
A soil· which Is composed partly of

grains which - are so coarse' as to be
('alled sand; and partly of grains. so

stated, there Is no crop better adapt- "

'ed for taking alkali out of the soil
than alfalfa; but for pasture It will
probably be better to sow. Bromus In
ermis with the alfalfa. since alfalfa
alone Is considered an unsafe pasture
for cattle. A liberal application of
barnyard manure wlll. help to put this
land Into condition for seeding. Prob
ably the early fap will be the best
time to seed.
There are two other grasses which

I would recommend that you try In a

small way on the land In question;
these are the Western rye-grass.
(agropyron tenerum), or the variety
Agropyron occidentale. also known as

Western wheat-grass; and the tall oat
grass (Arrhenatherum avenaceum).
You may be able to secure a 'small
quantity of seed of the Western
wheat-grass from the Hays Branch
Station, Hays. Kans.

'

.

1 have had little personal experience
In growing salt-bush; I know this
plant Is well adapted for growing on

alkali lands. and It is said to make
excellent forage. A. M. TENEYCK.

Imported or Home-Gr.own Seed-Com.

I have purchased seed-corn grown
In Southwestern Iowa, and after test

Ing the germinating power find that
98 per cent will grow. I am told here
that corn brought from a distance
does not do well here. Please advise
me as to whether it will do to plant
this corn or would I better plant home-
grown seed? BANNER WALTEIIS .

Dickinson County.
It will depend upon the season as to

whether you will succeed in growing
a good crop of corn from Iowa seed.
In a favorable season. as shown by
the trials at this station, good crops
may be grown from Imported seed,
while In a dry season or a season In
which hot winds prevail, the "native"
corn is much more apt to withstand
the adverse conditions than the im

ported. corn. My usual advice on this
point Is not to plant any very large
area with imported seed in a single
season. It is well enough to introduce
some of the "well-bred" seed-corn of
Iowa or Illinois and by growing the
corn here a few years gradually adapt
it to Kansascondttlons: but for general
crop it. Is safer to plant seed of the
best "native" varieties, or seed from

imported varletles which have been

grown In the State for several years.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa Questions.

,For the- benefit of those peqple wlm
do not know how to �R PURE
White Lead hom the adUlterated. we
have printed a booklet. 'What Paint
and Why." It tells why no other
house-paint is as go_od or as cheap as

PURE·White Lead and names the
brands of White Lead· that are purest
and'best,
Thia is valuable infonnatioo for every
bOUie-owner beeause, while all While·
Lead sell, al within a cent or two, per
pound. of the same price. there it great
difference in the value of different brande.

We :will send this booklet. free, to any
one asking any of our offices for it ..
Architects and painters'are invited to
send names of customers interested in
house painting. IIWhat Paint and
Why" will be valuable to them.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Lo,aeot malten of White Load ill the _Id

New Yorlt. Bostoa. Buffalo. Cincinnati. C�c1.
Chicaao. St. LDuio

National lead II< Oil Co.• Pililbutl
John T. Lewis II< Bros. Co .• Philadelphia

ACCURATE DURABLE
GUARANTEED

KANSAS -CITY' HAY' PRE �s Co
129 MIt.L 5T KANSRS 0

Make' Rain When You Need It.
Pack Your Ground. Save the Moisture.

1

By getting an early start and a full stand
your crop 18 assured.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY PACKER WILL DO IT.

.TOPEK4 FOUNDRY, - TOPEKA, KAN.

Don't Stop
to make rope fast. Use
BURR SELF-LOCKING'

TACKLE ILOCK
For bolstln, pnrpo.es;
atretcblng wire. etc, Ask
dealen. Write for prices.
;,genta wanted,
THE BURR IIIFG. COMPANY

Cleveland, Oblo

Gem aad Victor resses. Easy to operate. Easy to �uJ'.
i? years -18 patents; big feed opening; greatest 'power.

sa� gJ��lep��s��f��.;.nMi;e£"lvo.:'Q�I�;: lit

MOGS WI LL MAKE YOU RICH

Wselld
10., for a wbole year's irlal suD

RCrlpUon to tbe iwRt boll' paper In tbe
world. PHI" _mpl.. ,

SWINE BRBBDJlR. Llncio1a, N.�b.;
When writing advertisers please men

tloii �hls·paper.



flne as to be classed as clay fs con

sidered t.he happy medium, and has

received the name of loam; and loam
soils are usually more fertile and pro
ductive and easier to work and handle
than soils which incline to clay. On
the other hand, too much sand in the
soil reduces its water capacity and

gives too open and loose a texture. A

soil which contains so much clay that

it puddles when wet and bakes when
dry is undesirable farming land. Im

prove the soil texture by applying ma

nure or plowing under greeD' crops. A

water-table which averages 10 to 12

feet below the surface is preferable
to-a deeper water-table, provided the'
Iand has good under-drainage, so that

in. wet seasons the water-table may

not rise too' near the surface. Of

course in soils which are inclined to

be sandy a water-table nearer the- sur

face is preferable. (6 to 8 feet), since

sandy soil wlll not lift water by cap

lllarity to so great a height as wlll a
loam or clay soil.

_

I do not know that any of. the points
raised in your letter have been tested

in Central or western Kansas. The

Experiment Station in Ellls County
has only recently been established,
and as yet few experiments have 'been

undertaken 'in the study of soils and

soli-moisture conditions in thal .part
of the State. The general principles
stated in the text books regarding dif

ferent types of' sotls, as to their mois

ture capacity, capillarity, and fertility,
are applicable to the soils of the West
as well as to soils in general. Good

books for you to read are: "The Soil,"
by King, published by the Rural Pub

lishing Co., New York; "The Fertility
of the Land." by Roberts, published by
the MacMillan· Publishing Co., New

York; and "Campbell's Soil Culture

Manual," published by the author, H.
W. Campbell, Lincoln, Neb.
.'

A. M. TENEYCK.

Sand Lucerne.

Some time ago I noticed an article
in the KANSAS FARMER in regard to

a new species of alfalfa that wail

adapted to sandy land, and in speak
ing to a neighbor who has some land

that is too sandy to grow any kind of

grain; he expressed a desire to secure

some of the seed for trial., Can you
tell.me where he can get the seed,
how much should be used per acre,

and whether it would be best to walt

until Sept.ember to sow it, as it is get
ting late for the common alfalfa? Cran

graas, sand-burrs and weeds grow

very rank on this land and good crops

of cow-peas will grow on it also; but

when planted early in the spring it

drifts badly, and my neighbor is anx

ious to get it into permanent grass If

possible.
I would like the test to be made. 3>'l

there is much of this kind of land

bere which would be useful if the sand

alfalfa would grow on it. We w'J111d

. be glad to have any information you
OlD give,' and will report what SIlC-

cess we have. C. N. CURTIS.

Cleveland County, Oklahoma.

We secured seed of the sand lucerne

from the Wernich Seed Company, Mil
waukee, Wis. It is recommended in

Bulletin No. 198 of the Michigan Ex

periment Station, to sow about fifteen

ponnds of seed per acre. The seed is

similar to altalta-seed and it should be

sown in a similar manner, on a seed

bed such as would be prepared for

seeding alfalfa. If it is too late to

sow alfalfa in your locality, probably
the same would be true in seeding the

sand lucerne, although it may be ad

visable fer you to try sowing the sand

lucerne in a small way this season. It

is my judgment, however, that on land
such as you describe, you would be

much more 'apt to get a catch by sow-'
.ing early in the spring, or fall seed

ing n1ay prove successful if the sea'

son should be favorable. On the

whole, I think it would be advisable

to wait tbis year until the first of Sep
tember before seeding, taking care to

cultivate the ground in the latter part
of the summer to get it into good '.!OTl'

dition for a seed-bed.

It the land drifts badly when plant
ed early' in the spring, the fall wlll

doubtless be the most favorable time
to seed it; or if seeded in the spring, a
ligh� seeding of grain......such as oats

Tm�} 'KANSAS FARMER.

HarV.ester Talks to .Farrriere=-No, 5.

The Economy of Buyin-g· Farm Implements and Machinery of the
Highest' Quality and the Best Reputation.

II
HE question of what make people think who have purchased, his tecting themselves from the certain dan
of harvestin� machines or product? Has trade gravitated to his ger of a lumber famine, contribute much

agricultural Implements of doors? Has his product given general to the welfare of the country at large,
any kind that you pay satisfaction? .

- by helping preserve its sadly needed for-

your hard earned dollars That is the :way the careful buyer- ests.
. .

for is one that concerns the man who gets a hundred' cents 'in In order to provide a cheap binding
you more than anyone value for every dollar he spends=- twine for 'the use of their customers,

else. judges every proposition placed before they are now developing the flax twine
You-pay for the machine. You have him. He is not influenced by sentiment industry-not only providing a less ex

to stand the worry .and bother if it nor prejudice; he does not jump at con- pensive twine, but opening an entirely
"breaks when you most need it. You elusions, new market for one of the great farm
have to stand the loss if it goes to pieces And that is the way we ask you to staples.
after a few seasons' use. I k t th ti b f b h00 a e ques Ion e ore you uy ar- And it is not only in raw materials
On the other hand, if you get a good, vesting machines.' -

that they have co-operated. In brains
first-class, durable machine, you are the When you find a line of machines as well have they been able to secure

man who reaps the greatest profit. used by a large majority of the buyers common advantages, impossible to them
For, while the manufacturer is inter- in that line-not- only one season, but acting separately.

ested to the extent of the profit he year after year-you are pretty safe in At every point, from the crude ore
makes on the machine, and the dealer assuming that that' line is 'giving pretty to the completed harvesting machine set
is interested to the extent of what he general satisfaction. up in the farmer's field of ripened grain
makes by selling it to you, you are in-· W II th Itt' I li f heu, e n erna rona me 0 ar- they have provided themselves with the
terested a full one hundred per cent- vesting machines is- used by a large best possible facilities-facilities pos
the whole price.

.
per cent of the farmers of America. sessed by no other manufacturers in

f'1aturally, then, It behooves you to
J They buy the Champion, the Deering, similar lines.

think over the matter carefully and not the McCormick 'the Milwaukee the
take _

a leap in the .dark. You can',t Osborn or the' Plano, because' they We ask the .thinking grain and grass

ff d t k Y d t growers of America to consider these
a or 0 run. any n.s�. ou

.

on kli.gw they cap. depend upon these rna- things, because they make possible the
want to experiment; It IS not wise to chines
allow sentiment or prej udice to i�flu- 'The� have seen them tried �nd tesfed; b�o����i��edfinm:��in:th�h��ycOb!�a��!
ence: you on.e way or th�. other.. It s a they have used them, themselves, and they bring to you machines so necessary
straight' business proposItion: they know they are right. to your work, 'of a higher grade and at'
How shall you go about It to deter- Th 1-' f harvesti

.
.

mine what line will give you the best
ese mes 0 arvestmg machines a lower cost than would be possible un-

satisfaction? ._
are better tod�' than ever before, be- der any other conditions.

. cause the manufacturers have be-tter
One of. the best buyers this country facilities than ever before for produc- We point to the reputation of the In-

has ever seen, a man who spends hun-
mg them-facilities of greater magni- ternational line because it 'is conclusive.

dreds of thousands of dollars every tude and higher quality. _ evidence that thinking farmers-men-

year for his employers, has laid down . . . . who are discriminating buyers-have
this rule in buying:

And these �mproved facilities were proved to their own satisfaction that
"I look first to the ;eputation of the brou�ht about m the mo�t natural man- these machines are right.

article in question and ascertain how ner m the w?rld-by go!ng .to the root

generally satisfactory it has been in the of the matter, a':ld becoming independent as�vid����t t��to;� �hnaWb�I:�lef��I����
Past. .

.

.,
.

of the uncertain, unstable, fluctuating
"I I k dl t th f 'ft" f th open markets for their supply of mate- tain .the reputation made for these rna-

00 secon yo. e
.

aCl lIes 0 e .

I d I m facturin chines by long years of careful con-

producer and ascertal.n. If .

he has the ria s use manu ac urmg.
. _ scientious manufacture.'

'

ability to make such an article as I am In order to secure coal of the right .

looking for.
' quality at right prices, the manufactur- There HI' another point which should

"Guided by these two things, I seldom ers of the Champion, the Deering, the not be overlooked, Throughout this

make an error in buying, even in lines McCormick, .the Milwaukee, the Os- ,:ountry you will find regularly estab
with which I am not personally famil- born and the Plano harvesting machines Iished agencies for these machines,

iar." develop their own coal mines.
- Each dealer understands thoroughly the

To secure iron and steel of the high- �achine he represents and 'carries a full

est quality independent of the fluctuat- hne of supply !lnd repal� parts. If you

ing iron and steel markets, they should meet With an accident y,ou .know

operate their own iron mines, their own e�actly where to .get your repairs. You

smelting furnaces and their own steel Will not find, as IS too often the case, a

mills valuable machine rendered useless be-

In' order to make sure that they cause o! your inability to get a small

should have an abundant supply of part which you have broken.

high grade lumber for generations to Call on the International dealer:

come, they own and operate 'vast forests He will be glad to answer any ques
and lumber camps, cutting the forests tions, to give you catalogues and furnish

phrase, in strict accordance with the rules of any information concerning. the line he

do the scientific forestry, and, while thus pro- represents.

That's a good rule, because it's ·plain,
every-day. common sense.

Facilities.-Can the manufacturer
produce a good article? Has he the
means at hand, or is he trying _ to make
bricks without straw? Does he know
his business? Has he had the experi
ence necessary to success? Can.he pro
duce the necessary materials for the
work he has undertaken?·
Reputation,-In the slang

"Has he made good?" What

Harvester Talks 1 to .. lncluslve Rave Appeared.1n Previous Issnes 01 TIlls Paper.

In the International Harvesting Machines,
Champion,

.

Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee, Osborne and Plano,

You Are Offered The Qoallty which comes from the world's greatest facilities in manufacturing.
The Economy which comes from stable - uniform cost of materials.

The Safety ·which comes from a well established, permanent institution.
The Convenience which comes from separate agencies everywhere and repairs always

on hand.

You cannot afford to overlook these advantages, They are not offered you in ot�er lines of harvesting machines.

Remember. The Internatlonal LIne. are Repre�nted by Dilierent Dealel'l!lo See them lor eatalognes.

Binders, Reapers, Headers, Header-Binders, Com Binders, Com Shockers, Com Pickers, Huskers and Shredders, Mowers,
.

'

Tedders, Hay Rakes, Sweep Rakes, Hay Stackers, Hay Balers, Knife Grinders, Gasoline Engines,
WeberWagons, Binder Twine. -

.
.

..-Stop-Think�:
Do you know how much yoU lost last
year by not owning a correct stock and
wagon scale? You admit you need one.

Why don't you write for our catalogue,

"New Idea"
SteelPitlessScale

nOHIO" S;��!:d. Ensilage CuH.ers
wUl out more corn In half Inch lenl(tbs and elevate It Into s110 with a given amount of

power than other. Ensilage Cutters. Hence, they excer In the.two most Important points,
Thenew8I.zeswlllout:- CAPACITY AND POWER.',
No. 14, 12to l.ton.p.rhourln '·llnohleDath•• Pow.r .t. 10N.P. at••m.
No.17, 1.loao do do 1010 12H.P. ..

No.18,20102. do do ,IIH.Pi...
·

ADd they are 80 guaranteed. We conttnue to mako Noo. 13, 16 and 18 tlelf Feed Cut-
ters. both 'With Blower and Chain Ele,·a.torB.

-

Mor. mon.,. can be made out o!mllk 00•• and b.., o.HI. b:rfeedingldlagetbaD
by any uther meaDtI. .....A\:. M tI- ti!'5IQ":;;o:, ...... :-J"

g:�::r: ::n�:: :::N:�:::$l.:"c,� l.� po�.nds.
. �r<-

Average net prollt p.r oow per month OD 511.g.

f:',;.��}!Ide��l:;'��::b����;::'�I�W:��,:,g�:e�tM':; ,

�d :o.r�3sD!��rOPb�8� ::r1�:�lKter:�:D��� lr:���':,
thILn by other foods. Silage coltBlLbouU1.60por ton In 8110.

Catalog ShOW8 tnnumerable illustrations or dairy proper
tle8 and letten trom users ot "Oblo" Cutters. "Modem SI-

t:�:;t�f�:;'���:. ���l�.���o:r\�g� ���l'����:� .

THE II.VIER MA UFACTURING COMPANY SALEM

jllst out. All complele. ready to weigh
on except platform plank. No pit. No
wall. All steel. New construction. You
will like it. Wemake aUklod", ofscales.
Do you know a good agent for u.s? Do us
and him a favor, show him this ad:
We want him Now.

OSGOOD SCALE COMPAl\IY ,

80lCI0II, 81nllbamloD, N. Y.
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or barleY�Bhould be sown with the
sand lucerne hi order to give protec
tion from the wind and drifting sand.

The grain may be cut early for hay
or It may be kept cnt down by mow

ing, the same as would be practlcc-l
with weeds,

,I can not give you further Informa

tion regarding the sand lucerne than

that published in the KANSAS FARMF'I:

of March 9, 1905, to which article you
have referred In your letter. Perhaps
you can secure a copy of the Mich

igan Bulletin No. i98 by writing to the

director of that station, Agricultural
College, Mich.
I hope you may experiment with

this crop and shall be pleased to re

ceive your reports. A. M. TENEYCK.

Volunteer Wheat.

I wish to ask your advice in regard
to letting a good stand of volunteer
wheat which has grown up in last

year's stubble, mature.
Sumner County. SA;\IUET, BARLOW.

I have not had experience on the

point upon which you ask information.
If this volunteer wheat is a good stand

and plants are vigorous and healthy,
and not badly attacked by the Hes

sian fly, I see no reason, why it should
not mature a fairly good crop of grain.
Doubtless many readers of this, pa

per have had experience along this

line. If so, will they please write for

publication in the KANSAS FARMER.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Wheat Turns Yellow-English Blue.
GrasB-Corn-Rows.

Can you tell what is turning the

wheat yellow, of which find enclosed

sample. It seems worst where wheat

is thickest. Will It benefit It to pas

ture it?!
Will English blue-grass make a hay

crop the first year, and what Is the

chemical composition of It?
At what dtstance- apart should corn

be ltsted for best yield?
Riley County. J. J. McFADDEN.
I can not give you any light on what

may be the trouble with your wheat.

These yellow spots occur In wheat
and may be due to unfavorable soil

conditions. Perhaps the soil Is get-
_ ting too dry In these spots, or it may
be too compact 'and hard and lacking
III fertlllty; or it may be possible that

In certain spots the wheat' was not

covered well with snow and has been

injured by the winter. I doubt wheth
et it will benefit it to pasture It, per

haps it will injure it still more. The

wheat on the college farm looks very

well.
If English blue-grass Is: sown in the

spring, there wjll be no hay crop that

season, although if the season is fa

vorable for growth, it will furnish

some pasture in the fall-but it should
be pastured lightly. If the 'grass is,
seeded early in the fall and makes a

good start, it will furnish a fairly
good hay crop the next season. We
harvested nearly a ton and a half of

hay per acre last season from English
blue-grass seeded in the fall of 1903,
and the aftermath would have made

-

very good pasture. This was in a very
, favorable season for growth, however,

In Bulletin No. 115 of this station,
'Pl'ofessor J. T. Willard gives the com

posiUon of meadow fescue as follows:

Protein. 4.2 per- cent; carbohydrates,
43.44 per cent; fat, 1.73 per cent; nu

'tritive ratio, 1: H.3,
Compared with "mixed grasses"

meadow fescue has about the same

amount of protein and carbohydrates
and a little more fat; it contains con

siderably more protein but a little less

fat than prairie-grass. According to

its analysis, it is a more valuable feed

ing-grass than timothy and is practi
cally equal to orchard-grass or Ken-

"'; tucky blue-grass in the feeding con

'stttuents which it contains, and al

though its feeding value would appear
to be equal to or greater than that of

pralrle-grass, yet in quality it is per

haps often inferior to prairie hay and
Is 'less relished by stock. By cutting
meadow fescue early a better quality
of hay may be secured than by allow

ing it to mature too much before cut

ting.
It Is usual to list corn in rows three

-to three and one-half feet apart, drop
ping the kernels singly, fourteen to
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'eighteen inches apart, in the lister tur
row. On fertile soil the corn may be

planted thicker than on less terttle or

light soil. On the upland of the sta
tion farm we plan to place the rows,

about three and a half feet apart,
dropping the kernels from fifteen to
sixteen Inches apart In the row. At
the Missouri Experiment Station the

largest yield of corn was secured by
planting fn rows three and one-half
feet apart, with the kernels twelve
Inches apart In the row. Thick plant
Ing on fertile soil may produce a rel

atively la.rge yield In a favorable .sea

son, but a better quality of corn will

usually be harvested from the thinner

planting, and In an unfavorable sea

son the thinner planting may result In
the larger yield. A. M. TENEYOK.

Combination Crops.
Which will make the most and best

feed, cow-peas and oats, or cow-peas
and millet, and at what time do you
sow cow-peas and oats-Is It too late?
Which is the best variety of cow-peas?
Where can I obtain the seed, and at
what price? EDWARD BECKER.

, Jefferson County.
As a combination crop, cow-peas

and oats do not grow well together,
the oats require early seeding, while
the cow-peas should not be planted
until the ground Is warm and danger
of frost Is past. Although we have not

grown cow-peas and millet together I
am Inclined to recommend this conf
bination as preferable to cow-peas and
oats. Millet is a crop which may be
sown late in the season and its period
9f growth and maturity Is more like
that of the cow-peas. I' should, how
ever, advise to sow a late-maturing
millet; German millet would be pref
erable to Siberian or common millet
for this purpose.
The crop should not be planted un

til about the first part of June. The

Whippoorwill cow-peas are the stan
dard variety and are well adapted for
growing In this State. The 'seed-peas
are quoted at from $2 to $2.50 per
bushel, and sold by all Kansas seeds
men. I would advise not to sow too
much millet with the cow-peas; sow
about a bushel or three pecks of cow

peas and a peck of millet per acre.

'I'he seeds may be sown with the ordi

nary grain-drill, but I think It advis
able to go over the ground twice, sow
ing each kind of seed separately.
We have tried growing cow-peas IJl

combination with' corn, Kafir-corn, and
cane, by planting in close drills or

sowing broadcast; but this method
has not been very successful, In that

the cow-peas have usually made a very'
dwarfed and feeble growth, producing
little forage. A better plan is to

plant the corn and cow-peas in rows

and CUltivate the crop the same as

corn. MIx the peas and corn together
in equal parts by weight, and plant
with the ordinary drill-planter, or a,

lister may be used provided tl!e list-

Ing Is shallow.'
,

Plant the seed rather thickly in the
drill-row. The corn and cow-peas will

grow together, the vines twlnlng
about the stalks, and the crop may be
harvested with the corn-binder and
bound In bundles and shocked the
same as fodder-corn. A crop grown in
this way at this station yielded about
eight tons of green fodder per acre, In

1903, one-fifth of which was cow-pea
vines. I consider this method a more

satisfactory method than that of sow

ing the corn and cow-peas broadcast
or in close drills, since it allows a

ranker growth of the cow-peas. Prob
ably the same method could be used
in planting cow-peas with cane or Kaf
Ir-corn. It would not be advisable to

plant too early-rather plant a little
late for corn than too early for cow

peas, since the purpose Is mainly the

production of fodder and not of ear

corn. A. M. TENEYOK.

To make farming most profitable
and to realize the highest market
price, every product must be marketed
in the most attractive and finished
form. 'I'he difference in price between
a finished and unfinished product ot
ten determines the question of profit
or loss with that product. .

One good sheep wlll- bring more

clear profit than two poor ones.

A TRAINED NURSE
After Years of Experience, Advises Women In

Regard to Their Health.
Mrs. Martha Pohlman

of 55 Chester Avenue,
Newark, N. 'J., who is a

gradua.te Nurse from the
Blockley Training School,
at Philadelphia, and for
six years Chief Clinic
Nurse at the Philadelphia
Hospital, writes the letter
printed below. She has
the advanta.geof personal
experience, besides her
professional education,
and what she has to say
may be absolutely relied
upon.
Many other women are

.affiicted as she was. They
can regain health in the
same way. It is prudent
to heed such advice from
such a source.

Mrs, Pohlman writes:
.. I am firmly persuaded,

attereight years of experience
with Lydia' E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, that it
is the safest and best medicine
for any suffering woman to
UlI6,

"Immediately after my
marriage I found that my
health began to faUme. I be-

, came weak and pale, with se
vere bearing-down pains, fear
ful backaches and frequenb
dizzy spells. The doctorspre
scribed for me, yet I dill not
improve. I would bloat after
eating and frequently become
nauseated. I had an acrid discharge and
pains down through my limbs so I could
hardly walk. It was as bad a case of female
trouble as I have ever known. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, however,
cured me within four months. Since that
time I have bad occasion to recommend it to
a number of patients BU1fering from all
forms of female diftlcultles, and I find that
while It is considered unprofessional to rec
ommend � patent medi.£�n!ll I can honestly
recommend Lydia E. rinKnam's Vegetable
Compound, for I have found that it cures
female illsl where all other medicine fails. It
is a grana medicine for sick women."

�oney;' c;annot buy such testimony as
. thls-m�rlt alone can produce suehre
sults, and the ablest specialists now

agree that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound is the most univer
salljr successful remedy for all :female
diseases known to medicine.
When women are troubled with ir

regular, suppressed or painful men

struation, weakness, leucorrhcea, dis- It is well for women who are ill to
placement or ulceration of the womb, write Mrs, Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass,
that bearing-down feeling, Inflamma- In her great experience, which covers
tion of the ovaries, backache. bloat- many years. she has probably had to
ing (or llatulence) , general debility, in- deal with dozens of cases just like
digestion, and nervous prostration. or yours, Her advice is free and eonfl
are beset with such symptoms as dizzi- dential.

I. Lydia E. PiDkbam's Vetetable Compound Sur.c:eeds Where otbers faU.

ness, faintness, lassitude, excitability,
irritability, nervousness, .sleepless
ness, melaneholy, "all-gone·' ancl
..want-to-be-left-alone' feelings, blue.
and hopelessness, they should remem
ber there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound at once removes such trouble•.
No other female medicine in the

world has recei'l"� such widespread
and unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine has such a record of cures ot
fema.le troubles.

.';.

The needless sufferingof women from
diseases peculiar to their sex is terrible
to see. The money which they pay to
doctors who do not help them is an
enormous waste. The pain is cured
and the money is saved by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Ex.
perience has proved this.

$25.00
TO

• Los Angeles
San Francisco

<,

Portland" Ore.and

"Ja
R""I '.'and .�.t.m

Corresponding low rates to all intermediate points.
Tickets on sale .March 1 to May 15, inclusive.
Two through Trains daily via EI Paso or Colorado
Springs.

For full information see your nearest Rock Island
Agent or write to

J. A. BTEWART, Gen. Agent,
Kan••• Clty, •••

'.



THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES .

Datee claimed only forwee which, are adv.ertlaed
or are to be advertised In this paper.
May 16,lOO6-FlrstannualShorthorn aale by Shaw

nee Breeders' A88oclatlon, Topeka, Kans., I. D.
Graham, secretary. -

May UI-19, lOO6-Blue Ribbon Cattle Bale at Dexter

park, Chicago, ru., D. R. Mills, Manager, Dee
Molnee, Iowa.
June 6-9, llKl6-Bh,le Rlbtion Cattle Bale at Kaneae

City, Mo. D. R. Mills, Dee Molnee, Iowa, Manager.

Some Troubles of'8wine.

PAItAI.YSIS OF HOGS.

'Within the past year a large num
fier of reports have come to this of

fice 'from different parts of the State

or what appears to be a paralysis of

the back and limbs l)f hogs. The young

pigs are the ones most generally af

fected. The cause has been found to

be from overfeeding young, growing
pigs on an "exelustve diet of corn and

water. Fat is put on the pigs too rap

idly, with the result that the weak

bones of a growing' pig ean not sup

port the' rapidly-put-on fiesh. The

first symptoms noticed are that the

pigs refuse their feed and walk rather

stiffly. continuing to grow worse' until
they can barely raise themselves upon

their front legs. The pigs die of: star
vation, as tRey can -not drag them

selves to the trough.
Treatment.-To prevent Y0lrlng pigs

getting sick, a very small amount of

corn should be fed them while nurs

Ingtbelr mothers. Then gradually in

crease the amount of corn. When

weaned, feed ground feed of, bran,
shorts, corn, and a little bone-meal

mixed with sufficient milk to make a

thin slop.
After young pigs are paralyzed it ts

best 'to take all corn away from them

and see that they are placed at a

trough of milk in which' has been

stirred bran and the following tonic,
which is recommended by the Bureau

of Animal Industry as a preventive
against hog-cholera and swine-plague,
and which is also a very good tonic for

hogs:
Wood charcoal, 1 pound; sulfur, 1

pound; sodium chloride, '2 pounds; so

dium bicarbonate, 2 pounds; sodlurn

hyposulfite, 2 pounds; sodium sulfate,
1 pound; antimony sulfide (black anti

mony) , 1 pound ..

These ingredients should be com

pletely pulverized and, thoroughly
mixed. The dose of this mixture is a

. large tablespoonful for each 200 pounds
weight of hog to be treated, and it

should be given only once a day. When

hogs are affected with these diseases

they should not be fed on corn' alone,
but they should have at least once a

day a soft feed, made by mixing bran

and middlings, 01' middlings and corn

meal, or ground oats. and corn, or

crushed wheat with hot water, and

then stirring int.o this the proper quan

tity of the medicine. Hogs are fond

of this mixtu re; it increases their ap

petite, and' when they once taste of

food with which it has been mixed
they will eat it though nothing else
would tempt them.
Animals that are very sick and that

wll] not come to the feed should be

drenched with the medicine shaken up

with water. .Great care should be eJ

ercised in drenching hogs or they will
be suffocated: Do not turn the hog on

its back to drench it, but pull the

cheek away rrom the teeth so as to
form a pouch, into' Which the medi
cine may be slowly poured. It will
flow from the cheek into the mouth,
and when the hog finds out what it is,
it will stop squealing and swallow.' III

our experiments, hogs which were so

sick that they would eat nothing have

commenced to eat very soon after get
ting a dose of the remedy, and have

steadily improved until they appear

perfectly well. '

This medicine may also be used as

a preventive of these diseases, and for
this purpose' should be put in the feed

of the whole herd. Care should, of

course, be taken' tq see that each ani
mal receives its proper share. In cases

where it has been given a fair trial
it has apparently cured most of the
animals' 'which were sick and has

,

stol>ped the progress of the dis�ase in
, ,tb'e herd". It also appeara �o be an ex-

.:. ..
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cellent appetizer aDd stimuiant of the
processes of direction and 8ssfmlla
tion, and V{he� given to unthrifty hogs

. it increases the' ap,petite, causes thein
to take on fiesh and assume a thrifty
appearance.

WORMS IN HOGS.

Hogs aff,ected with worms hi the in

testines run down in condition, become

very thin and'Tank, 'the back is arched,
the eyes are dull, they refuse feed,
walk 'stiffly, and appear lifeless. The

worms may be very numerous, in bad

cases completely filling the intestiIies.

the pigs die if not treated, To' secure

the best results, affected hogs should

receive individual treatment. 'Twenty�
four -hours before administering treat-,
ment. very little fe-ed should 'be given
them. Then give the following medi

cine as a drench, to each 100-pound
hog; larger or smaller hogs should re

ceive' a dose in proportion: Oll of

turpentine, 4 drams; liquor ferri dtaly
aatus, % dram; raw linseed oil, 6

ounces. If necessary, repeat the dose

in four days. After worms have been
removed, give the tonic recommended

above, to put the pigs in condltlon.
TUMORS ON PIGS AFTER CASTRATION.

Causes.-Bimches form on the cords

of pigs after castration as a result of

Infection from dirty instruments or

hands, etc., during the operation; or

from leaving the cord too long, thus
increasing the Ilabllfty of its becom

ing infected. These tumors continue

to grow, and in the worst cases attain

the size of a man's head.
'

Treatment.-Cut down on the tumor

the same as In a simple case of cas

tration. Separate the skin from the

tumor and then follow up the cord

with the hands. Cut the cord off as

high up as possible. The wound may
be healed by the use of any of the com

mon disinfectants. A' teaspoonful of
carbollc acid in a quart of water may
be used once daily until the pigs are

healed. PIgS should be kept in a. clean

pen after the operation.
C. L. BARNES.

Farm Notes.

N. J.'SHEPHERD;ELDON, MO.

Keep' your useless stock to consume

the profits.
Clover is the cheapest feed grown

for swine.
Produce fed on the farm leaves a

residue of manure to keep up the fer

tUlty.
By a: short rotation of crops make

the farm produce more grain and

grass.
The .best fleece will ever be the

work' lof the best sheep, provided, of

course, that it has a good, thrifty form.
A horse can not be kept sleek, no

matter how much grooming is done,
without plenty of exercise.
It has never been wise to put all the

eggs in one basket, and it is equally
unwise to change baskets through a

mere freak of caprice.
No 'man should finally commit him

self to any radical change in his busi

ness without carefully considering re

sults beforehand.

'I'here is no economy whatever in

raising an animal that will not 'meet
with ready sale at good figures. '

. Feeding locality and judicious se

lecting of parents on both sides are

powerful factors in producing good
stock of all descriptions.
"

The feed and care necessary to raise

a poor horse costs just as much as it

does for the finest. The only differ

ence in thetr cost is in the blood of the
sire and dam.

It in certain that a few trees of choice

fruit well-tended will not only bear

more fruit than a large number of

neglected trees -but_will bring .ln more

proftt also.

Plants can wait upon themselves, if
food, properly prepared -Is placed with
in their reach, and' earth and air are
full of willing servitors who can pre
pare the food for them.

Half of the work of making the

crops is completed when the ground Is

put in a thoroughly good condition be

fore tile seed is sown; but if this is,

neglected" the lack of cultivation is

almost doubled.

There is at least one advantage to

farmers in keeping cows' and that is,
U the milk can not be made into but-

E�ges That Last
Probably you have bought edged tools .made of steel that
was crumbly, or too, soft to hold an edge, or so hard as to

be brittle. You may have bought them for good tools, too.
There is, however, a sure way to get t901s with edges that
last. It is simply to ask for the Keen .Kutter Brand when
buying. Keen Kutter Tools have been standard of America

'

for 36 years, and are in, every case the best that brains,
,

money and skill can produce. They are made of the finest

'grades of steel and by the most expert tool makers. As a

complete line of tools is sold under this braud, in buying
any kind of tool all you need remember is the name

KttNKU1rtR
The draw knife shown here is an example of the excellence
of Keen Kutter Tools, It has a nicetv of balance and

• "hang," which has never been successfully' imitated, and
it is made of the best steel ever put into a draw knife. In

all the years- that we have sold this tool we have never

heard of one defective in any way.
Yet the Keen Kutter Draw Knife is no better than all

other Keen Kutter Tools.
--

The Keen Kutter Line was awarded the' Grand Prize at

the St. Louis Fair, being the only complete 'line of tools

ever to receive a reward at a great exposition.
Following are some or the various kinds or Keen Kutter Tools:

, AX8II, Adzes, Hammers, Hatchets, Chisels, t:!cre'Y
'

Driver!! Auger Bite, 'Flies, Planes, Draw Knives,

•
Saws, '1'001 Uablnets, Scythes,'Hay KnIves. Gra�s

Hook., Brush Hooks, Corn Knives, Eye Hoes,
Trowels, Pruning Shea�.1 Tlnners' Snips, Scissors,
Shears, Hair Clfpperaii norse Shears, Razors, eto.,
and Knlv8II' or all \tIn 8.

Ifyour dealer does not keep Keen Kutter Tools.
write us and we wlll see that you are supplied.

Every Keen Kutter Tool 18 IOld under thla Mark BUdMotto.
• .. The 'Recollection 0/ Qualily 'Remain.

,

Lon, After the Price is l'or,otte_n."
Trade Kark Recbtered.

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO., St.louis, U. S. A., 298 Broadway, New York.

KANSAS OIL 1

There Is no section of- �erlca that Is attracting the attention thlll

the Kausas on Fields are to-day for profltab1e Inveatments. Chautauqua

County offers greater inducements than any other section of the Stale,

because of the high specific gravity of its oU. Prospective, investers will

reap great beneflts by writing to or call1ng upon

w. A. B.rrl"gt.", - ••11"-,,, K."••• J

SEVEN WONDERS
of the American Continent: Yellow

stone National Park; The Great Shoo

shone Falls; The Columbia River;
Mount Hood; The Big 'I'rees of csu

fornia; The Yosemlte: Luc'n "Cut-Off"

across Great Salt Lake

Can all Be Seen on a Tr lp Over the

UNIO,N PACIFIC
AND CONNECTiONS

TO THE

LEWIS & CLARK EXPOSITION
Portland, Oregon, JUlie to Oct. �5, 1905.

PILES
NO MON EY TILL CURED. 27 'EAISEST�BLlSHED
...... FlEI ••• ,�tnlll •� lnatllt .. PH., flllIl. �d DI I ,.. -'
......... ' 111•• tnitllt Ifw_.•f., , um"

_ _ .. III • _t 1I11 - •• IIIIIIII ..1t III •••IIcIflIo',

DBS. '.'.'O.'MIIII,:f O1l�\t.!'x!:.;;�81tt 'M-�I
.
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ter and che�l!e prolltabiy, it can be fed
to calves and pigs to advantage.
It costs just as muclt to maintain

the life and health of the cows, and

something over this amount must be
fed to insure Il. Ilberal fiow of milk.
The prosperous and successful farm

er is a better customer of the rail

roads, the manufacturers, the mer

chants and the professional men, so

that any policy that enhances his prof
its proves to be profit to all.
While it Is much better to breed a

cold-blooded mare to a Thoroughbred
stallion than to a scrub, yet there can

never be, absolute uniformity, in breed

ing until both sire and dam are bred

pure .

. Keep everything up In good trim es

pecially the fences. Nothing gives a

farm a more forlorn and dilapidated
appearance th{Ln tottering old fences.
The orchards, too, should be carefully
trimmed up. This keeps the trees

bearing well.

•

,GOVERNMENT IRRIGATION PLANT
FOR WESTERN KANSAS.

(Continued from page 475.)

trom lignite coal, of which the neigh
iborlng State of Colorado has abundant

:supplles. This power is 'to be trans

;formed Into electricity which will be
wired to centrifugal pumps properly
lIocate'd. The water Is to be drawn
trom wells sunk into the underfiow of
the Arkansas just west of the west
lline of Finney County. ,

The Government is ready to Install
the plant and to operate it for ten

years on a contract with the farmers

.who own the ditch to repay the amount
:In ten equal annual installments with-
lout interest. land to the amount of
10.000 acres under the ditches to bear
tthe obligation. the owners of this limn
ito have water at the rate of $1 tier
acre-toot. At the end of the ten-year
!period the Government 'will have been
!reimbursed for the original cost and
\Will turn over the plant and its ad
ministration to the owners of the land

upon which it Is now proposed to

make it a charge .

The charge upon the land for the
construction of the plant will be ap

proximately $2,50 per acre per year,
or a total of $25 per acre. The land
is now worth about $25 per acre with

the uncertain chances of obtaining wa

ter from the river. It is estimated

that the, completion of the Government

plant with the accompanying certain
ty of water when needed will imme

diately raise the value of the land to

$100 all acre. This estimate makes the
Government loan of $2'5 an acre with
out interest a most profitable Invest
ment.
The erection and operation of such It

plant in Western Kansas will serve as

a most valuable object lesson in nrac

tical irrigation. It will make every It·

rigable acre' of land inore valuable
than ever before. Such a plant.
planned by. the best irrigation engi
neers to be had will be studied by
farmers throughout the State. even to

the Eastern border, and will be a step
towards the realization of the predic
tion uttered several years ago by Ma

jor Powell. then Chief of, the U, S.

Geological Survey. that while the

,Western half of Kansas will some time
be irrigated to the extent possible with
the available' supplies of water. the
finest development of this kind of
farming will be made throughout the
'eastern half of the State where there

is water enough to Irrigate all of the
land.

'''Pedigreed'' Corn.
I have a few questions to ask in re

gard to pedigreed or improved seed

corn. I have three acres of land Which

.Is Isolated from all other cultivated
lands by a good strip ortlmber on the

east, south, and west sides. and by a

hedge and sixty rods of pasture fence

on the north side. The land slopes
gently to the south, and is fairly good
corn land.
Is this a suitable piece of land for

improved seed-corn? Wlll It be prop
er to rotate crops In the following
manner: Clover after corn; potatoes
after two years of clover; then back
to corn for two years;, clover for the

followln, two years. and so on. chang
ing every two years,

TH� KANSAS 'FAR:MEtt
Row much corn can a good man de

tassel in a day, doing the work thor

oughly? Have you any printed matter
which would serve as a guide in rais-

ing seed-corn? JOEL STRAHN.
Nemaha Oounty.
The field which you describe ought

to be an excellent place to grow a

patch of "pure-bred" corn for seed pur
poses. The six-year rotation plan
which you propose Is a good one and
can hardly be improved upon in grow
ing the crops named in your rotation,
I would suggest this. however, that

during the years in which potatoes are

grown. a catch-crop or cover-crop be

planted In the potatoes at the close of
the cultivation season-some annual

legume such as cow-peas or soy-beans,
This crop could be taken off as forage
previous to digging the potatoes, and
would be a benefit in two or three

ways; the weeds would be kept down,
the potatoes would be protected from
the hot sun. and the soil increased in

fertility by means of growing of the

legume crop.upon it,
If you refer to the detassellng of all

the corn, or half of it-as every other
row for instance, a man would not be

able to detassel more than an acre or

so a day; but ir only the barren and
undesirable stalks are detasseled. a

man may detassel several acres a day.
depending of course upon the number

of barren and poor stalks which the

field contains. Where detassellng the

,.inferlor stalks is practiced. the work

man should pass through the field at,
least twice. once about the time the

silks begin to appear. and again a few

days later, since It wilJ usually be im

possible to observe all of the inferior
stalks at the first detasseling,
We have not issued any, special bul

letin giving a full discussion regard
ing the growing and breeding of corn,

Under separate cover I send you .sev

eral press bulletins and pamphlets
treating more or less on this subject.
You can secure vatuable bulletins on

.corn-breedlng from the Iowa Experi
"ment Station. Ames, Iowa. from the

Illinois Experiment Station. Urban ....

Ill., and from the United States De

partment of Agriculture, Washington.
D, C. A good book on the subject is
a recent publication by Herbert My
rick, entitled. "Book of Corn." pub
lished by the Orange Judd Company.
Ch'icago. A, M. TENEYCK.

Spring Seeding for Alfalfa-H.ayrakes.
We would like to know something

about side-delivery hayrakes. Our ex

perience has been with dump-rakes
entirely. When only one rake can be

afforded will a side-delivery be as prac

tical as a dump?
We have eighteen acres of alfalfa.

last year's seeding. and twenty-seven
seeded this spring, Our experience ·fa

vors putting it into cock when well

wilted, before the leaves begin to curl;
cured this way it is remarkable how

, much rain it. wilJ stand without in

jury; the first cutting of an old field had

four and one-half inches of rain on it

and went into stack in excellent con

dition, The first cutting of a new

field. seeded April 13 an�l cut June

30 and July 1. yielded a ton and one

half per acre. and received eight
inches of rain before we could get it
into stack, but came in bright and

green and kept splendidly, This field
was cut again the middle of August
and yielded a ton per acre; the

growth after that was pastured with
calves and hogs. We considered t1;lls
a remarkable growth the first year,
The severe frost last week caught

one of our new fields when the al
falfa was just through the ground.
with two leaves. but did not injure it
at all; we had been taught this was

sure death. A friend of ours sowed
some' in the fall; the weather was

so dry much of it did not come up
until the warm days during the last
of February stirred it to life. The
severe freeze early in March found it
with two leaves but did not injure it.

S. B. PARSONS. M, D.
Cowley County.
I have had lltUe experience in the

use of side-delivery hayrakes, We
have two self-dump rakes on the col.
lege farm; and since they fulflll their
purpose well. I can hardly purchase
a slde-delivery rake for the college,
I have written to several manufactur
ers of the side-delivery rakes. request
ing them to donate one of their rakes
'to the college, or to place one here

for trial; but so far my requests have
received no attention,
The side-delivery rake may have

certain advantages when hay is put
up with the hay-loader or when It is
put up from the windrow with the
aweep-rakea: but for ordinary pur
poses and handling hay in the way in
which you have described. a good self
dump rake will do the work required.
and under certain conditions It may
be superior as a general rake to the
side-delivery rake. The side-delivery
rake evidently shakes the hay and
rolls it a little more than the self
dump. and if the leaves of the alfal-

.

fa are dry. the self-dump rake will
perhaps knock off less of the leaves
than the side-delivery rake, Also. in
raking grain, or ripe clover.' alfalfa.
etc., the self-dump rake will perhaps
shell out less of the seed than the
side-delivery.
It is 'possible for alfalfa to be killed

by frost. but in my experience this
does not often happen. During the
past week, we have had several cold
nights on which ice was formed. but
-the alfalfa and clover which was

seeded about the middle of March.
and which had barely produced two
and three leaves. did not seem to be
Injured. On the whole. if a favorable
seed-bed can be prepared. I recom

mend early spring seeding rather than
medium or late seeding. preferring to
take the chances of damage by frost
rather than to run the risk of losing
the later seeding by heavy rains or

hot weather, A. M. TENEYCK.

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The regular subscription price of

the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it Is worth the' money is
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable, But the
publishers have determined to make it

possible to receive the paper at half

price. While the subscription price
wlll remain at one dollar per year. ev

ery old subscriber is authorized to
send bis own renewal for one year and
one new subscription for one year and
one dollar to pay for both. In like
manner two new subscribers wilJ be
entered. blth for one year, for one dol
lar. Address. Kansas Farmer Oom

pany, Topeka. Kansas.

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory rate of fifty cents

each. will receive anyone of the fol

lowing publications as the old sub
scriber may choose. viz.. "Woman's

Magazine." "Western Swine Breeder.'''
"Vick's Family Magazine." "Blooded

Stock." "Kimball's Dairy Farmer," or

"Wool Markets and Sheep."

Our Special Club List.

By special arrangement with pub
lishers of leading magazines. dallies
and other publications. we are able
to offer KANSAS FARMER subscribers
the most attractive club offers ever

made by any publisher or subscription
agency.
All combination offers Include one

year's subscription to the KANSAS
FARMER. If more than' one other pub
lication is wanted subtract $1 from
the combination offer and the remain
der will show the amount necessary
to add for each additional paper want
ed. If your subscription Is already
paid in advance you can send the
KANSAS FARMER to some other address.
In taking advantage of our Special
Club List It is not necessary that all
papers should go to one address; they
may be sent to aJiy address you name.

If other periodicals .are wanted that
are not named here, write for what

you want, as we have the lowest club
bing rates with all publications. Ad
dress all orders to Kansas Farmer

Company, Topeka, Kans.
DAILIES.

. ,Prlce.
Kansas City Star and
Kansas City Times. 1 lear ....Kansas City Journal. year .. $3.00
Topeka Capital, 1 year , .. 4,00
Topeka Journal, 1 year 3.60
'l.'opeka Herald. 1 year, , .. 3,60

WEEKLIES,
Western Horseman. 1 year 2.00
Breeder's Gazette. 1 year 2.00
In ter Ocean. 1 year, , .. 1.00
Globe-Democrat. s, W•• 1 year. 1.00
Kansas City Journal. 1 year 25
Mall & Breeze, 1 year, 1,00
Capital. a, w .• 1 year 1.00

With
Farmer
1 year.

M.A.y 4, 1008.

W.",.ant.d,. "",."".,_11_.

Qombault's
Oaustic Balsam

Has Imitators But No Competitors-.
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure tor

Ourb. Splint. Sweeny..!. Oapped Hook.
Strained TendQnl, ..,'ounder, Wind
PulI'., and alliamenea. from Spavin
Ringbone and other bon:;, tumon'
Ourel all aldn dUealea or l'&ri.aite�
Thru.h, Diphtheria. Remove. all
Bunohe. fromHonel or Oattle.

As
.

a Human Remedy for Rheumati.m
Bp!aml. -Bore Throat, etc.;, it 18 luvaluable',
"Enry bottle of Oau.tio Baham Bold to
Warranted to give 8atl.t&cttori;'·Prtce $1 60
per bottle. Bold by druggists or Bent by ex-
l,reB., chargeB paldJ Witt> full dlrec'lonB for
ta use. I:1rBend lor descriptive cJrcuJal'll
testtmonia.la, etc. Address _

•

The Lawrence-WUllama Co., Cleveland, O.

.l

IO(J�!�ATTL[�

INSURE"o
___}\uAIN5li'"-a

lice, mites, scurvy, mange
and all skin and infectious
diseases; against sores,
wounds, cuts and saddle
and harness galls, easily,
quickly and surely, safely,
cheaply and profitably, by

the use of.

the disinfectant dip that Is lIuaranteed.
Used as a dip or spray. It kills all vermin
and cures all skin diseases without
gumming the hair. cracking the skin or

injuring the eyes, It leaves the akin
soft and the hair glossy. Used and en

dorsed by Ieading stockmen every
where. Send for free book with our

lIuaranteed offer to you; full of useful
info_rmation.
'Car-Sui was used exclusively at the

SI. Louis World's Fair Stock Show and
at the Roval American Stock
Show. Made by the origina
tors of dippinll tanks,

Bavetbe Bnlmal-save yliur
herd-cure every CBBe of Lump Jaw. The
dlsease Is fatal In time. and It spreads.
Only one way to cure it-ll8e

Filming's Lump Jaw CUrl
Notrouble-rubUon, Norlsk-yonrmoney

�a���l eV:ft t'ill:' byse����:��n J.�a::
.jljudr.L.d book on 'Lump Jaw and other
dtseasaa and blemishesof caWeandbol'l8ll.
Write for It today.

FLEMING BROS .. Chemists,
In.Unlon Stock Val'Cl.. ClhI_ DL

FOR BEST VACCINATION AGAINST

BLACKLEG
UBe Only the VacoiLo Made by the Discoverers, Damel"

"PASTEUR"
"U.LA.CK.LEQINE" I. the beBt and most

convenient.

PuteurVue'ne Co. t Md••Chlearo, NeW' York, SaaFroe1..

$6,20
3.60
4.00
3.75
3.76

2.50
2.00
1.25
1,80
1.15
1,60
1.50

nUDoes Spring pigs. alred' br' five
� leading males, either ties or

pairs after weaulng,. _Bred
80WS for fallllttel'8. JOM SChowalter',Cook. Nebr.
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The Coffeyville Sales.

.Under the management of H. E._Bach
elder of Fredonia, there was held at

CoffeyVille on April 27-28. a series of pure
bred sales that were of much missionary
value.

.
The consignors were all well:

know breeders who desired to reach the

new territory of which Coffeyville Is the

center.. The sale was quite successful

and the success attained was due to the

good quality of the animals offered.

The sale was conducted by Cols. R. L.
Harriman of Bunceton, Mo., J. W. Sheets,
Fredonia. and E. E. Potter. Sterllng,
Kana" who worked together for the first

,time but who proved to be an especially
strong "team.': The Poland-Chinas _!laid
on the first day were . an excellent lot,
generally speaking, but too many of them
we.re boars for the time of year In that

locality. As pure-bred sales were a nov

elty In ,thlg section the sale dragged a

little at first but the presence of a few

good buyers soon put life Into It and

the entire consignment were sold at fair

ly good prices. The consignors of Po

land-Chinas were Robert O. Deming, Os

wego; A. G. Lamb. Eldorado: H. M. Hili.
Lafontaine; E. E. Wa lte, Altoona, and

J. A. McDowell. Elk City. Forty-five

hogll brought $793. average $17.62. Robert

O. Deming sold 12 boars for $130.50 and

3 sows for $66. A. G. Lamb sold 3 boars

tor $34.50 and 7 sows for 5155. E. E. Waite

Bold S boars for $56 and 3 sows for $62.
J. A. McDowell sold 3 boars for $44 and 2

sows for $48. H. M. Hill sold 4 boars for

$81 'and [j sows for �116. The buvers of

hogs were W. N. Adams, Coffeyville;
J. H. Downing, Coffeyville: F. P. Smith,
Coffeyville: C. D. Evans. Collinsville; I.

T.; Mike Freldllke. Caney: Jerome Trav

Is, Tyro: John Ellison. Jefferson; E. S.

Cooper, Edna; John Freldllne. Caney; W.

A. Dunlap. El!na; E. E. Waite. Altoona;
.J. S. Orr. Havana: .J. C. Hester. Havana;
D. Cahill, Coffeyville; T. Black. Cof'l'ey
ville.
The Shorthorn cattle were sold, hy the

following named consignors: E. S. Myers,
Chanute. sold 1 bull for $162.50 and 1
cow for $100. Robert O. Deming. Oswego,
sold 4 bulls for $232.50 and 1 'cow for $75.
H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia, sold 2 bulls

for $110 and 1 cow for $150. H. M. Hili.
Lafontntne, sold 5 bulle for $670 a.nd 7 cows

for $742.50. W. W. Dunham. Fredonia.
sold 2 bulls for $112 and 1 cow for $62.50.
Clark & Clark. Fredonia. sold 1 bull. for
$82.50. The Shorthorn buyer!" were: C. D.

Evans. Collinsville, T. T.; S. N. Barringer,
Coffeyville; A. N. Hatsel. Collinsville. T.

T.: J. R. Miles. Centnalia , 1. T.: A. B.

Car-periter-, Coffeyville: F. B. Smith. Cof

feyville; J. So Orr, Havana: Jas. Betts.
Coffe�'vllle: W. M. Price. Liberty. D. M.

Engmler, Coffeyville.
TWE'nty-�even Shorthorns sold for $2245.

average $83.15.
Hereforl! cattle were sotd as follows:

Frel! Perkins. Osweco. �old 2 bulls for

Slr.2.o0 and 2 cows for �210. Robert O.
Demlrur sold � hulls for $217.�O and 3 COWl'

for $190. Samuel Drvbread, Elk City, sold
3 bulls for $225.
Thl"tpen Herefords sold for $1005. aver

a�e $77.30.
"I'he buvers of Hereforl!s were: S. M.

Berrln,.-pr. CnffE'vvllle: Geo. J Pfelster.

Coffeyville: C. D. Evans. Cclltnavflle, I.

T.: Dobson & GYE'er. .JefferFon: J. S.
Towle. Cof'l'eyvllle; Mrs. F. B. Smlt·h. Cof
feyVl1le.

Shawnee Breeders' Associ:ltlon Short

horn Sale.

One of the obtects for which the Shaw

nee Breeders' Association was organtzed
was the establtshment of Toneka as a

sale <'enter for ppre-bred stock and the

butldtnz of a permanent sale pavilion on

the State fair grounds for the accornmo

lIatlon of breeders In holdlrie nubllc sales.

Toneka Is the center of a rel?lon that I"

rtch In nure-bred herd" of all cla.sses of

live atock and the making of It a sale

cFmt.pr will be for the direct convenlence
of thfl hrel'dpI's who live In Shawnee nn,l

,,,11arl'n't counttes as well "s for th" ben

efit of thl' rltv Itsl'lf. Other cltleq of
smaller ,,17.(,. few"" rn.llrnad ItTjd hotel BC

commodattons anel a srnal ler number of

pure-bred hp"l!" to rlraw from. have erect

ed A'1.le pavilions ond have prospered BC

eordtnelv,
It Is the nllrnO!!A "f the ShAwnee Breed

I'rs' ASFoclntlon to hold a "eric" of _"nrc
brl'l! sale". the flr.t. ""e of which will he

a Shorthorn sale t,o h" hplrl nt th» StBt.e

fair erounrt= on '!'ll""rlRv. May 1R. As
this Is the hp"t sl'p"on for th" sellin.,. of

hulls. th" nrlnclnnl nnrt rf the eon,,",,",

ment will hI" of this PPX. son" n.nrl I!Bnl?h
tArs of snr-h ",""at hl'rl! hlll1!' ItS T.""d

MAvor 112727. f:Ur C'hn.rmlT'!!' 4th 1�1�11.

0,,111An (;rown 1�n18� "RA ron nllol!lnE' 12;;042.
Ooll1"n LIlI! 11"r,91. n"k)pn n"" 'K'nf".ht "f
M�.,.lnt.": l�qnd�. :R'q,,.,,llton 1�nq20. K"fl?ht's
VA,lpntinp 1�7770. "ITloletl" 'Prlnr" 14"�47. 1\"0

I,nrrl Ruttl'�"" 1�7717. '!'he Itnlmal!l to hI'

oiTerel! ar" In flnp ronllftlon ROI! l"omp ",

thpm In "ho'" -hnne. '!'h;w R.re conf'l".nl'd
hv su�h wpll-known h"ppop,.s ".s M. A.

T,ow. (;. W. Mp"rlnm. 01111f",,1! nl1fllAV F.l"
tn.tl'. :R', W. 1\{C'Afpp. AnI! C'. :R'. !'hmson.
,,1' TonpkA: J. A. "Rn"ter. '!'pcumQ"h: P.
M. :R'owa"o. 'P.(>cQvlllp� P""tpr R CO'Olt
and GAO. D. McClintock. MArlnpn.
A" thl� I!I thl' I1rst l"'I1A Attp�"tnl! hv

thl" n"s"clntfon. o,no Of' th� ""IIT',,I_ "f

fp.retl arp r.""n'('p �."0:1 of thp hpClt of h,.ppfl

In�. It I" h"lfpvprl thnt the !'Ih",.+hnrn ��n_

t�rnftv fllItft thp f"''''",�r!=l nf' Tl"n""'!=IA� '11tH 1
hA nresent in nll".. 'hp,r� ".,rl �""('I11"P. It fp,v
of thl3l�A gonn thl ... ,...q rphl� ",rill hp 1!t11

�f'nerlJ!.lly fine Onnnl'tunftv for l"r"'1
hrp.p�()r� nTli1 rn,n,...hmpn to �P"llrp hlllls
In <'arl0Rd lo\!,. 11""" (",ttA,logue nl!dre�s.
J. D. Graham. Toneka.

A Fire Deoartment In· Your Own

Home at Low Cost. Protection As
Isured and- Guaranteed. Endorsed

bv Fire Insurance Writers and

Chiefs of Fire Departments Every-
where. •

For one dollar. T will 9pnrl oO!ltnald to

anv al!dress. my full and compll'te for
".,1110. for maklneo anI! II,dol! mv rel"bratl'd
r1",- nowl!er flrA extlnl!'Ul"hl'r. th" mR

terlal!! for whIch can be n""ehA "PO frOM
I"'Inv r1rn[!"�'!=Zt for a few rpT'lf.�, npr D011'lit.
�o simple a child can operAtl' th"".,. Pro
tect your homes. farm and ranch bul1<l
Ineo!!. 011 derricks and ot,her structu"PS.
Don't nll.Y extravaamnt nrlce!! for p.1I:tlo
P.'1""hp,rl!! not a whIt better than mIne. rt!!
PiTpct!! are Imltantaneous and certA.ln

E1'Itlrely sate e"nd a.s harmless a.s sugar

THE K�NSAS FARMER:

From Start to -'Finish
The farmer and stock raiser who feeds Dr. Hess Stock Food to keep
his pigs in fine thrifty condition, free. from diseases �l1d �orms,
finds an earlier market and a better prrce than does his neighbor
who is satisfied to plod along in the same old way.

DR. HESS STOCK- FOOD
IR not R condlmental food, hut B sclentlfio stock tonto and laxative that

enables the system of the animal to convert" larger

portion of the nutrltlou of the food Into 80lld fiesh and fut.
It calls Into healthy action every organ In the animal body.

Feed yonr hogs with ])1'. He.1.! Stock Food regularly as directed, disinfect the pens, herldlng and feeding places once a

week with Luatant Louse Killer. and If you have any Ioss from disease, we give a positive written guaruutee that you,' money

II' III be refunded.
Dr. He�8 Stock Food Is the practical prescription ofDr. Hess (M.D., D.V.S.).

It Is highly endorsed by thousands ot

fa,rmers as well as man.v Institutions devoted to screunnc feeding a.nd breedlni. n lDay be given all stock, under all condi

tions, witu absolute confidence as to results.

6¢
per lb. in 100 lb•••elu,

la5lb. pall, 81.1l0.- {ES::N��t���:daSmaller qualltUles Il little West and South
hlKher. Small do.e.

•

_� __

SOLD ON A WRITTEN GUARANTEE

Remember that from the 1st to the 10th of each
montll Ur. H"." will fllrablh veterlnarya.lvlce alld

p"""erlprioIl8 free If you will menuou Ibis paper. state

wbatBtock you huve, also what stock food you have f�d, IIlId
enorose two C�lItB for reilly. In every package of Dr. Re••.
Stock Food there Is a little yellow curd tbllt �ntltles you to

tbls free servtce at IIny time..
D.·. Hellt< Stock Hook Free, If you will mention tbl.

paper, atate how much stock you have and how mueh stock

food you have used.

DR. BESS a: CLARK. Ashland. Ohio.
Also mnnuracturers or Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a

and Instant Louse Killer.

In.tant Loa.. Killer Kills Lice.

ZENOLEUM. The CaDle Man's Friend.
In spite of the best efforts of the breeders, ranchmen, feeders, dairymen, farmers, etc., cattle will fall ill from

one cause or another. There are the insect and parasite pests, blue lice, red lice, white lice, ticks, mange, itch,

worms, etc. Also the common diseases, milk-fever, infectious abortion and a host of other troubles. The sure

way to successfully cure stock-and it is sure-is to have ready at all times a good supply of ZENOLEUM and to per

sistently and conscientiously. use it. You need not take our word for this. You can ask any of the FORTY or more

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATIONS, WHICH USE IT DAILY, or anyone of the thousands of the

best breeders in the United States and Canada who are never without it. Ask us for Zenoleum Bulletin 108. This

book will tell you who uses ZENOLEUM, what they think of it, why they use ZENOLEUM and why you ought to. To

read this book will enrich you both in dollars and in experience.

Wonderful Zenoleum "Coal TarDlslnleetant and Dip" The Great Promoter 01 AnImal Beallh.

One gallon of ZENOLEUM will be sent you, express prepaid for $1.50 and it will make 100 gallons of reliable dis

infectant solution. Try it for the animal troubles and ailments that are worrying your stock: use it as a disinfect

ant, germicide and insecticide; for lice, mange, scurvy, ringworm, canker, scab; for removal of stomach and
intest

inal worms; to cure calf cholera, abortion of_cattle, chicken cholera, scab in sheep, cattle man&,e or itch, etc. We

are satisfied that if we can induce you to make the trial you will become more than enthusiastic about Zenoleum.

In addition to every representation made above, Zenoleum is guaranteed to be non-poisonous-absolutely harm-

less for internal or ,external use. Neither injures skin, discolors wool or roughens the hair. •

We ask you to take 1\0 chances. R.ead, the Zel\oleum guarantee. "If Zel\oleum is not all we say it is

-or even what you think it ought to be-you get your money back. No argumel\t. Just Money.'·

.

Mos! all druggists handle Zenoleum-if yours won't supply you, we will.
The prices of Zenoleum are: One

!;.allon, lji1.50, express paid; two gallons, $3.00, express paid; three gallons, $4.50, express paid; and five gallons,

$6.25, freight paid. Send to us for booklets, "Veterinary Adviser," "Chicken Chat" and "Piggie's Troubles." Free.

ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO., 61 Bates Street, Detroit, Michigan.
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to anything except fire which It destroys
In the twinkling of an eye. Made In

a few minutes at your home. Always
ready. Never deteriorates. Keeps Indefi

nitely In any climate. Supply your neigh
bors and others at a handsome profit.
Splendid opportunity for farm boys to
'make some extra. spending money. Don't
delay. This offer may not appeal' again.
Order to-day. You can not afford to be
without this protection. Address, J. R.
Lusk, Topeka, Kans.

-

Gossip About Stock.

The American Guernsey Cattle Club re

ports an enrolment of 275 cows In Its

Advancer Register during the year just
closed. The records show -the capacity
of the Guernsey cow to be as great
as 14,600 pounds of mUk which equals
775 pounds of butter-fat, or 900 pounds of
butter. The affairs of the club are In a

prosperous condition anl1 the cattle they
represent are rapidly gaining In popular
Ity. The number of animals registered
and the number of transfers recorded are

the largest In the history of this club and

Secretary Wm. H. Caldwell of Peterboro,
N. H.. takes pleasure In the knowledge
that the Guernseys are being dispersed
over the entire country.

Fortunes and Homes in the West.

Men and women who have not used
t'helr Homestead Right have a fortune In
them If used properly and at once. The

beautiful. fertile valleys of the Rocky
Mountains in New Mexico and Colorado
af'l'ord richer and more beautiful hornell
than were ever reclaimed from the broad
Illalns of the Middle West. For 10 cents
and stamp, I will send you full part,lcu
lars of how to turn your Homestead Right
Into a fortune. P. O. Box. �43. Raton,
New Mexico.

---------------------

The friend,s of the New England Mag
a.zlne will be pleased with the May num

ber, which Is quite up to Its traditional

sta.nda.rd, a.s an lllustrator of the best of
the past a.nd present In Its especial field.
Some rare blta of 8tage history and sUll

·'�ttttttttttteteetetetMtttttttMttttttttttttt�eeetttJ.

JUST ISSUE1) :

.'."Farm Grasses of the United States
By w. j. SPILLMAN

Agrostologlst. U. S. Department of Agriculture
.

An Itltells�ly practical discussion of tho farm grasses of the United Statcs of America

l�. llfesent� 10 tillS ,,'olume. ,It is esseo,tiall)' tl resume of the experience of American

fal1Ilers With �grRl�fJcs. and it 18 safe to sa� that no other work has co\'cred the ground so

�1,ul'u'�w:hly. No attempt haa. been made to give R. connected account of all tht! grllsses known

III tillS country. rut the tum has been rather to give just the information which a farmer

Wlilits nbo,tlt ll�l thos� grsKSes that ha',e nn actual standing on Amt!riciLu fnrms. The
whole subJect )Ii conslClel'ed entirely froUl the stuudpoint of the farmer. Oue of the most

Ynltlnbl� features of t�e book is. the ma.ps shOWing, a.t a glance, the distributio91 of

evcry llllpqrtnilt gmsR m the Dmted Stlltes: and the reasons for the pccnlinritibS in

this distribution lue full� brought oul 1'he principal cho.l1ters trent 011 the grilSS crop

n� a whole and the �'clnt�ou o� grass culture to agricultural prosperity, mcadows ana pas�

t.nres, the seed and 1ts Inlpunties; the bluegrasses: millets: southern grns.<;cs: rcdtc,) and

orchnl'd grASS; bromo grasses: grasses for speciAl conditious: haying mnchincl':\· and impJe-
mcuta: inseots and fungi injurious to grasses, etc. ctc. Tho methorlR fonowed on Borne

))rc·cmil1ently R'Hl('eil.�fnl farms arc described tn det.ail. and their application tn grnss lands

throughout the cOllnt.ry is discussed. The diRCUS9ioll of each grass is pl'oportional to' its

importnncc on Ameri(,An fArms.
Thi. book represents the judgment of n farmer of long experience .nd "ide observations

]'egnrdinJ{ the plnn in agricnlture of every gTR!"IS of any importance in American fArming.

In its preparation its use 8S R. text book in schools 8� well as a manual of reference for

the ar.tllal fanner has constantly been kept In mind. The book Is most conveniently

arranqed and splcndldly Indexed. so that the re.der mn)' flnd any subject at a glance.

IJ1ustl1lted. 5:<1 Inches. 218 pages. Clotb. Price, postpaid, $1.00.

KANSAS FA�ME� COMPANY

TOPEKA. I-I

rarer portraits a.re given In "Famous
Prima Donnas of Old," by Frances Gwen

Fo�d, who brings llllClt to life some fa
mous singers of llY/fone days. "Promi
nent Country Clubs,' by DaVid Paine, II!
a.' present da.y picture of the out-door ree
rntlonl ot the well-to-do, and ItI Illus
traUonl are ot Interest.' :Mary Olivia Bum
ner writeII aTlpreclatively of William Claf�
Un, whe, as tiUlllnell man. statesman and

philanthropist made his mark not only
upon Massachusetts, but upon ,the whole
country. "Decora.tlve Arts of the Eski

mos" by Randolph I. Geare, with por
traits and pIctures at implementll and or

nament., rea;ches Into the home Ufe of a
ourloll!! people. THe "town write-up" thle
mon,th cover. LMlouter and Clinton, one
rloh and rural and the other a typIcal
manuta.oturlDa' oenter, amply Ulu.trate4.
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-TH'IS'MIN'S"MYSTERIOU:S: POWER
HEALS WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL

'Cures Hundreds Method 'of

ford to come to -New' York to have youtreat them1"
"It does not make the slightest dUfell

ence.. I cure them In' their own homes
.just as easily and just as surely 'as It I
went, to them or they came to me. Dls-,
tance can not weaken the_ heaJlng powerI have. All that anyone who Is III In
any way, from any cause, ,has to do, Is
to write me a letter, addreastng Wm.
Wallace Hadley, M. B., office 267A No.
2255 Broadway, New York, telling me the
disease they suft'er from most, or their
principal symptoms, age and sex, and I
will give them a course of home treat
men ahsolutely free of charge,"
"Do you really mean that anyone who

Is sick can write you to be cured, with
out paying you any money?"
"Yes, I mean just that. I believe that

as a Christian It Is: my duty to God and
man to help aH who are In. need. When
I have been given the power to cure, I
do not believe that I have ,the right to
make anyone waste his money on use
less drugs when I can heal htrn without
them. It Is not alone the needless ex
pense but medicines and the surgeon'eknife often do more harm than good, as
even the. medical profession will confess
If they speak the truth. We aJl owe a
duty to our fellow men and we must all
serve In one way or another. Where a
rich man' gives money, I give health. I
am not a millionaire, but I, am able to
aft'ord to do my share toward relievingthe suft'erlngs of mankind. And I am
happy to give freely of my services wher
ever they are need. And I am especially.anxtous to cure any poor mortal who bas
been told that his or her case Is Incur-
able, that there Is no hope left on earth.
Or anyone who has grown weary spend
Ing money on drugs and doctors In a vain
search for health. If they will wr£te' me
and accept my oft'er there, Is not onlyhope, but an almost absolute certaintythat t'hey need be sick no longer. And It
Is a blessing that my power makes a let
ter to me do just as much good as a per
sonal visit."

DEFEATS DEADLY' DISEASES

by New and, Marvelous
Treatment.,

MAKES THE LAME WALK AND THE DEAF HEAR
And Performs Other Seeming Miracles That Pass Un-.

derstandlng=-No Disease He nay Not Cure.

Discards Useless Drugs andMedicines, Yet Heals Hope
less Invalids Pronounced Incurable by Physicians.

Offers Services and, Home Treatment Free of Charge
to Rich and Poor Alike Believes It His Duty to

God and nan to Labor for the Sick and af
flicted Who Stand 'in Need.

(tfte 1Jeterinarion
New York, May 1. '(Special Correspond

�nce.)-The mvstertous healing power of
Professor William Wallace Hadley of this
city. which enables 'him to cure hopeless
Invalids when doctors, drugs and all oth
er means have faJled, has aroused wide
spread wonder and comment In all cir
cles, physlcrans and scientists being as

much In the dark to( an explami.tlon as

those outside the medical proresston.
Various attempts to discover this man's

secret have failed, SIDIce ,he has refused
to disclose the source of his marvellous
cont-rol over disease and his strange pow
er to stay the clutch of death. Yet the
proven facts and evidence show that in
hundreds of instances when patients have
been pronounced hopelessly Incurable and
given up to dea.th by doctors, Professor
Hadley has restored them to heatth so

easily and quickly thlat It borders closely
upon the mtraculous :

or divine. These
cures are the most strange and startling
since .It Is known that he has discarded
the useless drugs usually presertbed by
physicians and accomplishes these mar
vels by a new and wonderful method of
treatment unltke any heretofore known
to science. Indeed, one woman goes so

fur as to state that Professor Hadley
made her heart beat again In her body
when she was prepared for the grave,
and he has performed dozens of other
seeming miracles of healing In the face
of dewth. He 'claims that there Is no dis
ease he may not cure, and there Is every
reason to believe tblat this 'Claim,' start
ling as It Is, Is no more than the literal
truth. since the records show that he has
cured' cancer, consumption, paralysis,
deafness and other diseases supposed to
be Incurable, with the same ease and
certainty that he cured .stomach and kid
ney troubles, rneumattsm, catarrh and
the more common ailments that human
flesh Is heir to.
Powerful and peculiar as Is Professor

Hadley's ability, an almost equally, re
markable thing about this man Is the
fact that he gives hiB treatment free of
chal'ge to rich and poor alike, devoting
himself, to the I'ellef of a.ftIlcted human

_ Ity independent of fees or reward. ' He Is
.

quoted as saying that he looks upon this
power he possesses as a divine gift, and
that he feels It Is 'hls duty as a Chris
tian to help all who stand in need, with
out attempting to extort money for his
services.

During a recent Interview with Profes-
-

sor Hadley the eminent scientist firmly
but coilrteously declined to discuss the

secret of the power that he 'holds. but

finally was Induced to speak of some of

the almost mlra:eulous cures he has made.
Speaking of the case of Joseph R. Ste-

.

wart, of Camden. N. J" one of ,his re

cent patients. Professor Hadley said:
"Mr, Stewart had been told by various
physfetarra thaf he had cancer of the
stomach -cornpltcated with kidney disease
and 'bowel trouble, that his case was in
curable and beyond the reach of medi- ,

cine, and that he must make the most of
what little life was left to him before

,death c.I.Il.lmed him. He suffered most
.terrtble agonies, and was on the verge"

pf tile grave when he applied, to me, as a

Death of Plg.-I have a hog-lot seed
ed to 'alfalfa and clover; I put a sow'
in this lot two weeks before she far
rowed, and she seemed to be doing
well. But after the pigs were 10 days
old she died; she was all right in .he
morning, ate her slop of shorts which
we had been feeding her all the time.
There was good running water in the
lot and shade; I found her dead In the
evening; she was badly bloated. Do
you think she died from alfalfa bloat?
If so, what would be the remedy?
Williamsburg, Kans. H. T.
Answer.-There io a possibility that

your sow died of bloating; It would
not be at all surprising. In the future
it would probably be best to allow your
pigs to eat the alfalfa but a short
time, until they get used to It.
"Wild Calves.".-.-Do you know of

any disease called '''wild calves?"
There are bloody spots all over the
insides. W. W.
Caldwell, Kans.
Answer.-The disease y'ou mention

ali "wild calves" is known by some

people as the trouble which consists
of the wotnb or uterus being turned in-
side out at the time of calving. Large Economy,
lumps called tumors by some, which: The word economy signifies more than
are merely the cotyledons, normal saving. It also embraces the proper util-Ization of that which we lise. Praettcalstructures, for the purpose of connect- economy means not so much to spend IIt-
ing the afterbirth to the womb, may tie, as it means to spend wisely-so as to

get value received, to get all there is Inbe seen and should not be removed, it. Anything that wastes 'things of valueAn attempt should be made to pre-: such as time, money. energy and strengthIs poor ecenomy. This practical idea ofvent the uterus being thrown out at economy 'is Interwoven Into every fiberthe time of calving. Qt the manufacturing- and selling depart
Lump Jaw.-Will y6u please give a

• ments of the Advance Fence Co., 37 Old
<, St., Peoria. Ill. ,

description of lump jaw of cattle, its '_ If you were rigging a ship. It would
d ? I i+· t ious ? be poor economy to cut -(,he ropes Intocause an cure. s � con ag ousi short pieces and then splice them. InWilsey, Kans. L. J. L. bulkllng wire fence It Is poor economy to

A L j
•

ttl' cut the wire In short pieces. It wastesnswer.-· ump aw In ca e 1S about one-half the strength, It exposescaused by a fungous known as the the ungalvanlzed cut ends to t,he weath
Ray' Funges (actonomyces ) which is

-

er. T·he conttnuous stay preserves all
the strength of the wire and makes afound on fodder, gaining access to perfectly smooth job. Why use heavy

the mouth on the food If any abra- wire and then whittle it up ? It Is not
.

"

practical.sion IS in the mouth, this fungous read- Unnecessary and nonproductive labor Is
ily develops in. the gums and later on also bad eeonomv. You don't need 'lohe,

, assistance of a dealer to buy fence from'in the jaw bone, caustna it to become the factory. The Advance Fence Co. will
honeycombed with a formation of ab- ship It direct to YOU, and save you the. ,

, dealer's proftts. That's practical. Theyscesses, the jaw becoming greatly en have twenty-six good styles to choose
larged-hhus the name "lump, jaw." fW,m. 'I'hls enables you to get a "perfect
T t t i t f i th

flo for field, yard, gartien and poultry-rea men cons s s 0 open ng- e pen.
'

swelling and injecting the pockets They pay the, freight. You know In
, advance just exactly, what It will costwhere the pus is, with a tincture of you. deltvered, When sending away foriodine daily' giving internally one- thIngs, 'don't forget to ask, ','Who pays,

, ,
. the freight?" It Is a large item.half dram of iodide of potash In a Furthermore, they ship the ferioce onpint of water daily for about two thlrt·y' days' trial. . It you don't- like It,

weeks; then withhold the medicine for ���I� �o�:�kb!�k�'he¥heexl���;c:n�ea��
a few days and begin again: Co. has advertised with us for a' long
Lump on Mare'a Knee My 5-year time, and we know them to he a;rella"le,.- •

trustworthy �on-cern. '�-.
_

•

last resort. Notwithstanding what the
doctors had said, I accepted the case, put
him under my treatment and cured him.

To-day he is worth a good many' dead,
men, and In a recent letter to me speaks
of his cure as a 'mlra:cle> Then there
was the case of Mrs. 11:1. Worthington, of
Egg Harbor. N. J. For 'twenty-five years
she -had been' a hopeless Invalid from
complicated female troubles. many long
months bedridden In hospitals. and- pro
nounced hopelessly Incurable and given
up to die by all her physicians. But she
put her faith In me, threw away her old
medicines, and Is to-d'av the picture and
reality of perfect health. I took UP the
case of Mr. E. C. Bass, of Ell Cnrnno,
Tex.. after the -doctors had given him to
to death and could do nothing to revive
him. Brought to this condition by, the
combined attack of kidney and 'liver dis
eases, dropsy and articular rheumatism,
he suffered the t-orments of the damned
and was almost Insane with pain. Doc
tors and their medicines failed utterly.
But I did not fall. I cured him. I re

stored him to life and health without 'his
even knowing just how It was done. Then
recently I received this letter from Mrs,
E. C. McManus, of Ellison. Ala.. which
wlll give you an Idea of how my patients
'regard my power to cure." The wrIter
copied Mrs. McManus's letter. which,
word for word, Is as follows: "At last
I am free from pain and disease; at
last my health il'! restored to me and It
seems little short of a miracle that you
could absolutely cure anyone as sick as

I was. When you made me well again
you cured catarrh of the stomach and'
howels. liver and ftl-dney diseases. female
trouble and piles. All these vou .cured as

I am the living witness. I am so thank
ful to you for 'all you have done for me,
for all you saved me from. I would have
died without your treatment. May God
bless you and your good work." And one

from C. S, Harrell. of Cato, Ark.. reads:
"You seem to know just what the trou
ble is and just how to cure. Hereafter I
am through with quack doctors and' their
useless drugs, for they are not worth a

pinch of salt compared with your treat
ment, I was sick so long with liver and
kldney dIsease and stomach trouble that
nil the blood seemed gone from my body,
and I looked like a corpse ready for bur
ial. I was so weak and suft'ered so much
and so constantly that I could not work
on my fa.rm as I needed to. Now I am

feeling wonderfully dift'erent. You have
driven the disease out of my body as you
promised, and I assure you that i am
most thankful for It. I feel that you
saved my Ilfe."
"Cases come to me from all over the

country." continued the Professor, "that
have baffled some of the best physicians
and lmoclalists, where one doctor has said
the trouble was one thing and the next
soinethtng else, unttl the pattents were I1t
a loss to know what disease they really
were suft'erlng from, Is It any wonder
that sufferers full to get well when they
are not only treated for the wrong dis
ease, but also given useless medicines on
the hit-or-miss plan? But- I' am able to
make a correct, and careful diagnosis of
each case that comes to me. and, seeingthe cause, apply the power to cure."
"But. how about those who !Jan not at-

We cordj""ly Invite our readers to coneutt U8when
ever they desire any Information III regard to sick orlame animals, and thU8 a8818t us In making this de
partment one of the Interesting features of the Kan
tI&8 Farmer. Give age, color and sex of animal, stat
Ing symptoma accurately, of how long standing. andwhat treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All replies through this cdlumn are free. In order to re
ceive a prompt reply, all letters for this departmentahould give the Inquirer'S postoffice, should be
algned with his full name, and should be addressed to

�� ��e:.I,I�a:b�'lf.ar.���·e��::,sh:;,��e�a���e-

'HAS HE .SUPERNATURAL GIFTS?

..

old mare has a lump 'on the knC;le of
one front leg. It h'lls heen there .about
a iear and a half. I have blistered 'it
several times but it .doea not remove
It.. She never went lame. .I tblnk, It
ia an enlargement of the synovial
'bursa. Is there any cure for It?

'

Hutchinson, Kans. M. J. H.
Answer.-You have probably done

all you can for your mare's knee If
you have ulistered it. Without seeing
the mare I can not advise any further
treatment.
Colt Out of Condltlon,-I have a 2'

year�ld colt (gelding) that has been
wintered in an open lot 'with shed on
the north side, has been fed on pralrle
hay, sowed sorghum, headed cane and
Kallr-corn, also some corn-fodder. Tho
colt has had but little 'grain, but "has
been in fair condition until about tWJ
weeks, ago when I noticed that he was

stirr, back slightly humped, mOVf'J
.

about very slowly, ate but little, but
there was no indication .ot pain in any
particular part of the body, I put him
in the barn and have since fed him
prairie hay, bran 'and a 'little Kafir
corn in. head, also a little alfalfa hay.
After a day or two he seemed to he'
so stiff in the neck or back that be
could not get his head .to the ground
to eat, and is still in that condition. A
local vetertnarlan examined him, but
could find no particular soreness, any
where. The colt has' once or twice
showed signs of a sort of strained ef
fort in urinating, but the urine seemed
normal, and there seems to be no sore
ness over the kidneys. He has been
improving in every way the last fe.v
days except that he will not put hlB
nose within two feet of th� ground,
even when feed is placed on the
ground for him. What do you think
ails him? And what can be done for
him? oW. N. O.
Cottonwood Falls, Kans..
Answer.-Hot water applications to

your colt's neck, with considerable
hand rubbing, will doubtless be ver�
beneficial. After this treatment sev
eral times daily, apply a stimulating
liniment.
Cattle Lose Tails.-Is there a dls-.

ease among cattle that causes their
tails to come off? I noticed that a 3-
year-old heifer was "bob-tailed," and
on looking in' the lot found the "brush"
att.ached to about 4 inches of the
bone; after making a close, examina
tion I concluded that it came off with
out any force being used. Am sure it
VIas not taken off by a dog. The stub
of tail rema.lning is round at the end,
and the part that is off is slightly
hollow. This morning I found a 2-year
old heifer in the same condition.
These heifers are gentle Durhams;
both are giving milk, The winter feed
has been alfalfa hay and stalk pas
ture with a little shelled corn.
Newton, Kans. A. H. D.
Answer.-The ,tails of cattle often

times come off as a result of eating
ergot, but the "hollow-tail" and "hol
low-horn" theory Ia a farce.

C. L. BARNES.

,

.-;J
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Bird. in Spring.
Listen! Wha t a sudden rustle

Filts the air!
All the birds are In a busble

Everywhere.

Such a ceaseless croon and twitter
Overhead!

'

Such a flash of wings that glitter
Wide outspread!

Far away I hear a drumming--
Tap, t&p, tap!

Can the woodpecker be coming
,

After sap?

What does all this haste and hurry
Mean, I pray-

All this out-door flush and flurry
Seen to-day?

This presaging stir and humming. ,

Thrlll and call?
Mea.n? It means that sprtng' Is coming,

That III all!
____--"--

-Exchange.

The'La,gest Cottonwood in Kansas,

LUCRETIA E. LEVETT, LAWRENCE, KANS,AS.

Speaking of trees, calls to mind one

I visited when at Topeka, and one I

have made it a point of visiting for

some twelve or fourteen years-the

great cottonwood tree that stands in

the Capitol grounds.
I'll admit I was unkind enough to

stick a pin into the side of the great
tree and then forget to remove it. I

placed it there in a gentle manner

though-perhaps the wind and weath

er have loosened it and it has fallen

out. I hope so. You are now begin

ning to wonder why, and what foro?

I used it as a starting 'point, while

measuring it around with outstretched

arms. We became quite well ac

quainted and I'll tell why I gave him

three hugs and a half around. Because

I could not get around him with less

went too far, I went too far."
I have always thought there was a

great history back of this "Grand Old

Man." So when I addressed him as

"Mr. Cotton Mather, did you once up

on a time llvefn the Old Bay State?"

He looked at me hard and bent his

great branches and gave me a joyous
welcome, repeating over and over, "I

went too for, I went too far."

Whether he meant he was far from

home or had been wicked, he had

carr-ied things too far, was beyond me.

I stood Iooking him in the face for

full two minutes, then it came like

an inspiration-that this was no other

than Cotton Mather, the old colonial

divine, born in Bostontown February

12, 1663. I recalled my father's tell

ing me how Cotton Mather entered

Harvard College when only twelve

years old, and how precocious and

pious he was and how he cured him

self of stammering by speaking with

great deliberation.
"I see you are of the old stock," he

said. "I am glad to have you near me

and I'll acknowledge I am Cotton

Mather-(I always know what people
are thinking about), I went too far, I
made people believe that others were

possessed with witchcraft, that such

people were familiar with dead and

foreign languages. I urged them to

adopt desperate remedies for the dia

bolical disease. I was responstble for

the shedding of much innocent blood.

I went too far, and although I have

written 382 rules, and helped tntro-,
duce Into the State of Massachusetts

inoculation for the smallpox, I am pun

Ished for going to far, by being born

again in this cottonwood tree."
And recalling the prophecy of a

_ neighbor that I shall be born again
In the form of a windmill, my love aad

sympathy went out to him. So I gave

him the three hugs and a half, wtiich
warmed his heart. He said, "Lean on

me. I have a great heart within and

Goel is overhead."
"And how, came you in the Kansas

Capitol square at Topeka?" I Inquired.
"I came a wind-blown seed," he

said,
'" and found lodgement when the

contrators were dressing stone for the

superstructure of the' east wing of the

Capitol.
-

. "In the spring when the men, forti

fied by a new appropriation, returned
to work after the wintar lay-off, I was
a Uttle sprout and had taken flrm root

atPong the stone chips and was so

, f' ,,-
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Kreen and vigorous In the waste sur

roundings that I attracted the atten

tion of all the workmen. They said

I was in the way and
- wanted

-

to pull
me up, but one man admired and In

interceded for me and built a llttle

pen around me. Soon it was found.
I was a male tree and could shed no

cotton (If I could only, -shed cotton I

would not grieve so because I went

too' far.) I grew and flourished in

the midst of the little desert of rocks,
resisting drough and heat and insect

pests. Atiter many years the east 'wing
was completed and the stone-yard was

removed and beautiful blue-grass took
the place of stone chips. Once a land

scape gardener who, had been import
ed from New York to improve these

grounds, found I was not exactly lo

cated to suit him. At that time I

was the Monarch of the Capitol
square, grown into majestic beauty-O!
O! O! O!!! He even marked me

with an axe!

"My friends came to my rescue and

the Governor of the State of Kansas

ordered that I be saved. I am the lar

gest cottonwood tree In Kansas. r am

ninety feet tall. I spread my great
branches over one hundred feet, form

ing a circumference of three hundred

and twenty feet. My foliage, when the

'sun is at 'Us zenith, shades an area

of' over seven thousand eight hundred
andi flfty-four square feet. You clasped

your arms around my twenty feet of

circumference. William McKinley rest

ed beneath my foliage. John J. Ingalls
always visited me and spoke elo

quently of my great beauty. Preston

B. Plumb used to wish I was in his

yard. I have witnessed -the coming
and paaslng of twelve Governors. 1 saw

you afar off-I Imew you were com

Ing to bestow your love and blessing

upon me. I am not unhappy. Little

children gather about me in the sum

mer time, and make this their play
ground. Men and women seek shelter

from the summer sun beneath my fol

iage. The birds are at home among

my branches. Many voices sing my

praises and pay me tribute. As long
as the great State of Kansas exists,
I will bless its' hundreds and thou

sands of people who honor me and

sacredly guard me. Return to me

again. Farewell.

In Dolldom.

'My dolls are aJll great magic folks.
"I'hev live In Wonderland.
And they can turn to anything
'When I .lust wave my hand.

Most all the time I live there, 100,
And sometimes I'm a queen,

Sometimes a fairy godmother,
A witch, but never mean,

Though I do have to turn some dolls
To bad men, for In plays

They have to have one truly bad
So good can get more praise.

My dolls all have matinees
And lovely concerts, too.

The prima donna always Is
My singing polly. Lou.
I punch' her, and she sings so sweet,
The others all admire,

And often when we're playing church,
We two make up the choir.

Doll Vernon's always maklng'love
To little Florabel;

She laughs and turns away her head,
Just like my Auntie Nell.

And an that I sse grown folks do
I let my dolls do, too;
It seems so real In Wonderland
I quite .belleve It's true,

I'm always mother just at dusk
And rock my dolls to rest ..

For they all turn to babies then,
And then I love them best.

-Exchange.

The Oak Leaf.

'LOUISE CASTLE WAT.nnmGE.

The snow flakes played hide-and
seek around him, the winds whistled

through the branches above him, but
there he lay unharmed, tucked snugly
away in his little coat of brown, and

by and by such a strange thing hap
pened!
From those great roots, deep down

in' the moist rich earth came a sweet

liquor rising'higher and higher through
the giant trunk, ftowlng out into every

branch and twig until it reached the

tiny leaf all alone there in the dark.

The leaf took a sip, and It tasted so

good he took another and another and

grew so plump that his little coat

could hold him no longer and out he
sprang into the warm sui'l.shine in his
beautiful robe of green. Very sUll he
stood looking about and,' behold, all

over \that scarred and weather-beaten

oak were other little leaves like him

self throwing aside' their brown gar-
. ments and stepping forth, and so sur

prised as they were to see each other!

Then what a stretching there was and

a spreading out on all sides until those

brown branches were clothed from end

.to end in bright, dancing leaves, and
how they nodded to each other as they
said:
"Good morning, and how do you like

this wonderful world we have enter

ed'!"
,
Down below.amid the grasses the

shy woodland blossoms were peeping
out and, growing bolder day by day.

, opened their petals wider and wider,
and as the leaf looked he saw them

all lifting their little faces t.owar.d

something hlgll" above their heads.

Wonderingly he�4.urned himself about

and met a glanc� so warm and frie�d
ly from a great shining face In that

deep blue far above him that he, too,
could not help moving on, his stem to

watch it all the day long in its jour
nev across that great dome.

Soft breezes breathed upon him

whispering of bright days 'to come, the

s'prlng showers bathed him, the sun

shine caressed him, and he grew and

grew, a sturdy perfectly shaped leaf,
most artistically pencilled. Capture
one when you can, dear children, and

examine its delicate lines and see for

yourself what a beautiful piece of

workmanship it Is.
Children raised a pole under his

shade, and dancing around It sang

merry songs because this old world

was again decked' in blossoms and

green, and they wove garlands from

his companions to crownthelr waving
, curls.

"How pretty," the sweet voices said,
and dimpled hands stroked and patted
the green leaves, while bright eyes

looked at those above them, and the

leaf fluttered with joy because such

a bit of creation as himself 'Could

make the children happy.
"How deliglltful to be young," he

thought, and danced gaily about in

the wind.
Under his shelter came to dweH the

graceful ferns, and he rejoiced in their

delicate beauty, and joined his

brothers, shoulder to shoulder, to pro

tect them from too much attention

from the sun which made them shrink

and wither; but when the raindrops
fell these cavaliers would spring apart
that their drooping, thirsty friends

might drink and lift .up their heads.

In the shadow of the oak leaf, too,
rested the timid creatures of the

woods, 'and not a day passed but his

gifts were freely glv�n to bless some

thing.
One bright hour he discovered a

new wonder close beside him, a tiny
acorn, and he 'bent over it many times

'

a, day to watch it growing larger and

larger.. for the winds had told 'him

that the time would come when some

wandering breeze would capture it

to bear It away to old Mother Earth,
and then from it would come, another

great oak to be covered with other

bright leaves and make the world

more beautiful.
'

-The summer passed and the autumn

breezes looked coldly on the leaf and

he shivered at their chill breath, but

every morning he. turned to his faith

ful friend high above him to be warm

ed and comforted, and he was still
beautiful although his robe was now

turning to crimson and gold. 'I'he
days grew shorter, the darkness came

earlier and shrouded him so long and

and he shivered and trembled so

that his hold on the friendly branch to

w.hich he had clung 'was fast weaken ..

lng. One by one his brothers and sis

ters loosened their grasp to whirl over

and over and away, and one frosty
morning he threw himself upon a pass-

Ing breeze and, flushing and glowing,
was borne gently down, down to the

great world beneath, there to nestle

away among his multitude of compan
Ions,

"Surely this is the end," he thought,
but no. He -and his brothers and sis

ters, withered, and brown as_ they soon

became, could still minister to the

needll of ,the tender rootlets below

them, and a warm covering they made

to ·beat back the 'winter'. cold. And

"
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when another summer came, because

they had mingled themselves with the

earth, more of the sweet blossoms of

the wood ventured out to 1111 the air

with their fragrance and &ladden the

heartlJ of men.
'
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Thlnkln' Back.
I've been thlnkln' back of lat_
S'prlsfn' !-And I'm here to state
I'm suspicious It's a sign
Ot age, maybe, or decline
Of my faculiles-ana ylt.
I'm not teelln' old a bit-
Any more than sixty-four
Ain't no young man any more!

Thlnkln' back's a thing 'at grows
On a feUer, I suppose-
Older 'at he glts, I ja,ck!
More he keeps a-thlnkln' back!
Old as old men glt to be,
Er as mldd1le-aged as me,
Folks '11 find us, eye and mind,
Fixed on what we've left behlnd-

Rehabl11taUn'-lIke
Them old times we used to hike
Out farefooted fer the crtek,
'Long 'bout April first-to pick
Out some "warmest" place to go.
In a-swlmmln'-Oh! my-oh l
Wonder now we hadn'f dlec,i!
Grate horseradish on my hide
.Jes' a-thlnkln' how cold then
That-'ere worter must 'a-ben!

Thlnkln' back-W'y goodness-me!
I kin call their names and see

Every little tad I played
With, er fough't, er was afraid
Ot, and so made him the best
Friend I had ot 0.1'1 the rest!
Thlnkln' back, I even hear
Them a-callln', hlgoh and clear,
Up the crick-banks. where they seem
Still hid In there-like a dream-

,

And me still a-panttn' 'on
The green pathway they have gonel
·SUU they hide, by bend er ·tord
Still they hide-But, thank the Lord
(Thlnkln' back. as I ,have said),
I hear laughln' on ahead!

-.James Whitcomb RI)ey.

At Eventide There'Shall Be Light.
FLORENCE BHAW KELLOGG.

The words come to me with a sweet

insistance to-night. and are like a

quieting hand upon a feverish,'aching
head, or a holy hush amid much noise

and confusion. "At eventide there
shall be light." B.efore me rises a pic,

ture of a dark tempestuous day. A

day in whlchthe storm without match
es and accentuates the storm within;
a; day such as sometimes comes to us

all, when the weather-vane points
steadily eastward and nothing seems

to go right; when .0.11 is discord and
-

inharmonious, all is disquieting and
tiresome. The springs of life are dis
turbed to their depths and no longer
,refIect the light that must be above
them' still; nothing goes right, noth
Ing works out as we plan it. We seem

to take hold of everything by the

wrong end; we feel all the little

prtcks, all the jar and fret, all the
vexations that on sunnier days are

too insignlfl.cant to be noticed. The
bundle grows bigger and bigger as the
sl9W hours pass. Like the snowball
we rolled in our childhood, we roll the
ball of care and worry along, letting
it gather a llttle here and a Iittle there,
putting In all the dark shades of 'doubt
and discouragement, all the fears and

unrest, all the weariness,' all the un
'- satisfied longings and ambitions. all
that is hard and bitter, all that could
hurt or weary us. In an excess of
morbidness that is not satisfied with

• present trouble, but would fain dig up
{Jhe "dead. past" every little slight we

. _
liave r�ceived, every breatb. of suspic
ion, every unkindness done us, all that

. 'we did or did not receive of wrong or
, ;mjustice, we gather It all, up, borrow
._. �ing·fr.Qm the as yet unknown future,

.
. rOIling'It over and over along the dark

_ way of thought and letting it grow so
. 'large that it puts out all the glad light
of day for UII. We are, oh, so tired!

: We· long for rest, and peace but fInd
it not. We forget the promise of
dally dole of strength and blessing;
forget that the sun is' bright and the

- fields are fair; forget everything that
is sweet and. good and restful and, shut
in '''our prison home of pain," let our
thoughts turn inward to all that is

dark' and unlovely; all that is weari
some or dlaheartentng. Then -sud
denly some Uttle kindness from one

from whom we least expected it, or it
may be only a word spoken in the
right WJl.y, or the .touch of a caressing
hand- "trifles light as air" but com

ing [uet when we most needed them
and like the warm days of the spring

. sunshine on the snowball, Iltrike
throup the dark mael and _how Us

h01f lallplftcaat and' u_ele__ It all 1.;
aDd 'almolt before we know tt,

THE KANSAS
"'l'be oares that Infest the day
Fold "their tents I1lie the Arabs,
And silently steal away,"

The clouds break up Into shining
masses that let the sunshine through
and "at eventide there shall be Ilght,"
beautiful and blessed as when the
stars fIrst sang together. There is
beauty and brightness all around us

and we wonder how we could have
felt and seen so differently but a

moment before. The unkind words
seem less unkind as we remember that
"faithful are the wounds' of a friend,"
and know the hurt was given but for
our good-as the' gardener trims his

·

hedges that they may grow more fair
in the after time. We realize that
the darkness was but the refIection of
our own dark thoughts, the doubts and
discouragements but the outward ex

pression of our clouded mental condl
tion, ani the motes so freely fouud in
other's eyes art) 'as

.

nothing to the
beamaIn our 'Own. We know it was

but looking through smoked' glasses
that made all the landscape so dark
and dreary, and llttle by little we

"Fold away 'our fears and put by our
fOOlish tears."
and grow glad and happy in the even
tide of llght, How fair the scene is
nowt. How beautiful and in what in
fInite depths of peace the fIelds stretch
away before us! With what unsurpass
ing loveliness the valleys climb to
meet the hills, while the river winds
between with a musical ripple and a

silvery sbeen, and hark! the birds
are singing soft and low ere the night
shuts down. The dove calls to its

mate, the crickets chirp and every
where the hum of Ufe and' the sound
of joy prevails. Earth calls to heaven
in gladness and, as the day declines,
in the great blue dome above 'us "a

myriad scattered stars break up the
night and make it beautiful," and lis
tening deeper, we catch a note from
that great song forever singing, and
all discords, met by hamonies, drop
into peace. All grows hushed and
beautiful, and we who have been so

distraught, receive the holy baptism of
love' everywhere, and are blessed.
Our hearts grow large to meet the

need, our hands stretch out, eager for
whatever work awaits them. Our
souls arise to meet the One soul and
all is well-all is good. Yet the out
ward scene is the same as when we

saw no brightness-all the sweet sing
ing, .all the love and good will, all the
trust and friendship only we could not
see it. The dark angel of doubt had
sealed our eyes and our hearts and
we were blind, deaf and unfeeling. as
ready then to turn away from all help
ful influences, as now we are to wel
come and grasp ''them-thUS again Il

lustrating how it is that there can be
"A tenderer light than morn or sun,

'1'han song of earth a sweeter hymn
May shine and sound forever on
And thou be deaf and dumb."

How close about, always lies the
realm of spiritual mysteries! How
earth and heaven unite to help us

_ when we are ready to be helped, and
how blest are all their ministries
when again we stand "firm rooted In
the faith that God is good," and good
all that He lets come to us. We catch
the inspiration of the hour and our

hearts uplift in a song of faith and
gladness as we feel the beauty and
good everywhere" about us.• "At even
tide there shall be light." How often
we see that proved in the life of man.
Take one who walks with doubts and
fears; who questions every change
lest it be evil. He scarcely dares to

· share in the good things lavishly pro
vided for his use, JIe denies himself

· the common joys of our common life,
and lives a poor starved 'life through
all his earlier manhood years, then
some little thing (if there be little
things), brings a change in all his
thoughts and views. One by one the
windows of his soul are opened and
the light of the westward tending sun

shines in, growing all the time clearer
and stronger until, at eventide it
bursts upon him in all its beauty, and
he goes from glory to glory, from light
to light, rejoicing yet with a sadden
ing thought, of the "might-have-been"
of the years spent evet1 as the
present, had he so wllled it' and
opened hi_ heart to· feel and his
eye. to lee that which was about him.
� the end ot the earthl,wa,�m'l

Catarrb� Asthma 'and Hay fever Cure.
Mr. J. B. McAfee. Vice-Pres. Kansas Farmer Publishing'

Company, Topeka, Kans., a sufferer of Catarrh for 40 years,
has this to' say of our remedy: "It did me ten times more

good than- all other remedies combined."
.

.Our GAS MACHINE ABSOLUTELY CURES. We offer $500 to anyone
finding one of our testimonials that are not genuine.

McFARLAND CH.EMICAl· CO.
TOPEKA,- KA·N.S.l J

,

CRIPPEI'S calpaula CURES
Heart DlBease aDd RheumatlBm. We gUaraDtee It
by refuDdlng mODey If Dot aatlafactory. "Price, ,1.00
per bottle, fOatllaid. CRIPPEN MBDIOINBI CO., 210
N. MaiD S ., Wichita, KanB. Reference, KaDII&8
National Bank. National Bauk of Commerce. and
National Bank ofWichita. .

SLIGHTLY USED FURNITURE
f the INSIDE Ilor and teD oehet

nlt.World'. Fair hote�
AT ONE-FOURTH CO.aT

. IrOll Beds. 5Oc,· Dressw., 12.50;
Ext�'tm Tabla. $1.50,' Chairs.
2x,· Shuts. JOe,· 9x12 Ruzs, 15.lJ();

and evemhl!aJ[ ID proportion. All IrOOd .. De....
0_ .'.......".".. ,. O_.no.".,.
Room mu.' be made to handle our oontnot••
The greatee' BarplD OlearinR' Sale evel' beld.
Oomplete Oatalop8 lent FREB. Dep," G. T.
LANCAN a. TAYLOR, St. LoUie, MO.

ABENTS WANTED

near, the light grows deeper, brighter,
un the sunset here is the sunrise
there; and still'by faith we follow Him
along the glad way and feel dimly all
that it betokens of love and rest and
joy and peace everlasting.
Clara Louise Burnham tells us

"There is always the sunshine, only
we must do our part, we must move

into it." And this whether it be morn

ing, noon, or night, whether in youth,
manhood, or old age. It is the same

with any good if we would have it in
its glad abundance-we must move in
to it.with heart and mind and soul,
We must learn to drink from the cup
of sweetness which every day holds,
and to find the light in the darkest

, night: the joy in the deepest sorrow.

We must learn to gather the wayside
fIowers as we walk along, for we shall
not pass this way again; and an oppor
tunity once missed, a fiower once pass
ed by IS gone forever, and we are poor
er by just the measure of good and
blessmg that it held for us. Daily,
hourly, we defraud ourselves; daily,
hourly, we miss some good that was

ours for the taking, though it may be
'no more than the thanks of the. poor
tramp at the door for the cup of water,
or the bit of food we might have given
and did not.
Life is full to the very brim of bless

ing-full of love and gladness. Let us
learn to find and lise it all, and not

only at. eventide but all the way
through-e-all the day long"'::"'it' shall be
llght for us; and we shall go
"As the cheerful traveler takes the hedge,
Singing along the way."

A I-ittle Girl's Grandfather.

lIrABOIA CARY.

The following which' is found in an

exchange, is called "A Hint in. Child
Nufure." It is a good thing that the
attention of the "grown-ups" should
now and then be called to the deli
cacy of the child's sentitlve nature.
and the unconcern with which they
sometimes hurt it cruelly.
My grandfather is a pretty sober

man; he doesn't ride you on his foot,
he doesn't -chase you with his shaving
brush-but I guess he llkes little
girls .

One night I woke up when my
auntie came to bed. The room was all
black. I wasn't a bit sleepy. I could
hear kind of queery things outside.
My plllow felt like a miserbul pillow.
My auntie said: "0, 0'6 lie stilI! Do

<,

go to sleep!" Then I lay stilI. The
ocean was making a dornful sound.
I wished I could see my mother. I

hoped she wouldn't die before I got
home. Once there was a' little boy
he was horrible naughty to his mother,
and she died that very night. I wish
ed I could tell my mother � was sorry
for every naughty thing I ever did so

• .long as I lived.
My auntie said: "What is' the mat

ter? What are you crying about?"
She said a good many things to me.

She said she was wore out. I' wished
my father would come and take me .tn:
his arms and carry me home right off.
I got all chokled. ,

Pretty soon my auntie Ilaid: "See
what you have done, you naughty girl,
you've waked up your poor tired grand.
rather!"
It Dcared me very much, 1. hUlled

m, p11low tI.hL

Write for Oatalo.ue.

Sa" Freight on L�ng Diatalce Shipments

Buggies, f28.oo, guaranteed for three years. Har
ness, 1-4.85. Baddies. '2.00. Full line of lap robe.
and whip•. We are the largest manufacturers of
buggies and harnesB

.

west of tile Missouri River.
Bend for catalogue. '

ERHARDT CARRIAGE Ie HARNESS CO!WPANY,
ATCHISON. KANSAS.

ONE·WAY RATES
VIA

UNION PACIfIC
F�OM

Missouri River Terminals
(Kansas City to Council Bluff�, lnclaslre)

EVERY DAY
March 1 to May 15, 1905

to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, San Diego, and
many other California
points.

to Everett, Fairhaven,
Wbatcom, Vancouver
and Victoria .

to Portland, Astoria, Ta
coma and Seattle.

to Ashland, 'Roseberg,
Eugene, Albany and
sahiin, including branch
lines in Oregon.

to Spokane and Inter
mediate O. R. & N.
points; to Wenatchee
and Intermediate points;

to Butte, Anaconda,
Helena, and all Inter
mediate main line
points.

$20 00 to Ogden and Salt Lake
• City, and Intermediate

.• main iine point•.
For full... IDformaU. o.u or acldr...
uar.li Val.��t.

.

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00
$25'.00

$22.50

$20.00



. ,

-My grandfather came In; lie said:

'�Wliat's 'thls?"
My' auntie said:' "She won't try. to

stop. She ought to have.a whipping!"
Then I cried out loud. I· 'put -mY

hands over: mymouth, but I onlyerled
worser.

.

,

My grandfather !!,aid: "0, ·well, well;
well, well, well."

.

He sounded just as good-sounded
as if course he wouldn't whip me. He

said, "Your grandmother has sent

yon a drlnk of water."

It was very kind in my dearie grand
mother. 1 sat up in bed. My grand-

.
father put his hand on my 'shoutders.

It'ls a nice big hand. _The light shined

in at the door and stopped its being
such a dreadful dark. It was beauti

ful water.
My grandfather said: "You don't

want to cry any more, my daughter."
I 'said: "No, Grandfather."
He seemed as if he knew. I wanted

to be a good girl. He seemed to like

me just as well. 1 laid down in bed.

My pillow felt like a good pillow. My
grandfather 'put his hand on my head.

He said: "I would go right to sleep,

my daughter." I said: "Yes, Grand-�::��"'''�d nox,'! kn,w, :'w.. mom"�
�
OFFICERS OF TlJE STATE Jl'BDERATIOl'(

. I OF WOME1'II'1!J CLUBS.

Pretlldent Mrs. Cora G. Lewis, Kinsley

���!��·di��:.���.1f.:!��:::���&:�:
Recording Secretary•••••••Mts. F. B. Hlne, Kinsley
Treallurer .•....•..••.Mrs. 1. T.Willard, Manbattan
Auditor Mrs. D.W.Wilder, Hlawatba
State Secretary for Oeneral Federatlon ••••••••••••
.................Mrs. C. C. Goddard, Leavenwortb

Oar Clab Roll. _
.

Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale, Osage
County (1890).
GIve aud Oet Oood Club, lJerryton, Sbawnee

County (11102).
WomflU's Llterary'Club, Osborne, Oaborne coun-

ty (1)102).
women's Club, Logan, Phillips County (11102).
Domestic Selellce Oluh, Osage, Osage Counly(I888).
Ladl",,' Cr....cent 1...1ub,Tully,RawllnaCounty (11102).
LrulII'8' 8001,,1 Society No. I, Mlnneapolla, Ottawa

County (1888).
Challtao Club, Highland Park, Shawnee County,
n�.

.

Cultus Cluh, Phillipsburg, Phillips County (11102).
Literature Club, Ford, Ford' County (1008).
Bsbean Club, Mission Center, Shawnee County,

Route 2, (1899).
Star Valley Women's Club, lola, AUen County

(11102). .

Weet Side Foreetry Club, Topeka, Shawnee Coun

ty Route 8, nOO8).
Fortnight Club, Orant Townahlp, Reno County

(1008). ,

Progr_lve SoCiety, Rosalla,Butler County (.1008).
Pleasant Hour Club,Wakarusa Township, Doug

las County (1899).
The Lady Farmers' Institute, Marysville, 'Mar

ahall County (l00'l):.
Women's Country Club, Anthony, Harper County
T�a Embroidery Club, Madison, GreenwoOd

County (11102).
Mutual Improvement Club, Vermillion, Marshall

County (1008).
PrenUa Reading Club, Cawker CIty, Mitchell

County (1008).
Coamos Club. Russel, Kans.

[AU eommuntcauons for the Club Department
should be directed to Mias Ruth Cowgill, Editor
Club Department.]

-

AMERICAN LITERATURE

PROGRAM.

Roll

Harriet Beecher Stowe.

call-Great men's thoughts
about slavery.
I. Sketch of the private life and

character of Harriet Beecher Stowe.

II. Rehearsal' or the story of Uncle
Tom's Cabin.
III. Reading from Uncle Tom's

Cabin.
rv. Other writings of Mrs. Stowe,'

and comparison of their merit
'

with

Uncle Tom's Cabin.

The name of Harriet Stowe will. al
ways be associated with the great
'anti-slavery movement as one of its

most powerful agitating causes. That

was a soul-stirring crisis in our history

and It brought to the fore many men

of power. The roll-call, with re
.

sponses from the spoken. or written

thoughts of these men, will be ex

tremely .Interesting.
. It Is a saying often quoted that the

life of every m'an and' woman contains

material for at least 'one book; and we

need not doujJt its truth. At any rate,
the story of the life of any man or

woman whom we may have known in

that intimate yet impersonal way

which is' possible 'with writers of

books, is always interesting. In the'

life and character of Harriet Beecher

Stowe we will find nothing that will

disappoint or distress us and It will be

good for us to lmow of It.

Uncle Tom's Cabin Is perhaps the

most universally known book in Amer-

lea; yet we are' always glad·to read 'it

again.' A brief recital' of ·the main
points of the story wlll undoubtedly

.

prove a. very interesting p�rt ot-tne

program.
For the reading any favorite passage

that is not too long will be acceptable.
The story of Eva's death Is sometimes

chosen, ,though something less sad

seems more fitting. Miss Ophelia's
experiences with Topsy will pe�haps
be a better selection.

The last paper will be perhaps the

most difficult to write of any on the

program. Yet it will be both interest

ing and valuable. _ Mrs. Stowe's later

books were The Minister's' Wooing,
and Old Town Folks. 'By many her

first book' Is called her master-piece,

yet there ane others who assert that

ft was only Its timeliness which gave

it the advantage, and that the others

are fully as good from the standpoint
of workmanship, as the better-known

books..
It wlll, at any rate, b� an interest

ing subject to look up, and thluk upon,

and discuss.

The New Road Law.

EnITOR KANSAS FARMll'R:-Don't you

think it would be a good plan If the

press of Kansas, especially the KA'x,

SAS FARMER, would publish or print In

their papers the road .luw, passer} hy
the recent Legtalatuee? People have

a very hazy idea of the law at pres

ent and that makes the township of

ficers and the road overseers ''}Oi:,; or

trouble and I believe that knowledge
spread through the KANSAS F'AR'HEI!

comes nearer striking the spot than H

through ,almost any other channel.

J. C. MAYHUGH.

Marden County.
The new road law was published In

the KANSAS FARMER of March 16, on

page 298. But, because very· many

'farmers will want to refer to it during
the next few weeks it is here repub
lished:

Section 1. The township board, conalst
Ing of the township trustee, clerk and
treasurer of each municipal township of
this State, shall be and the same are

,hereby made commissioners of roads and

highways of their respective townships;
and all roads shalt be under the 'direct

control of the township commissioners of

roads and highways except Incorporated
cities of more than GOO Inhabitants and

they are hereby authorized to appoint one
or more road-overseera as necessity may

require, . who shall serve for a term of
two y.ettrs unless discharged for cause by
:;laid commissioners of roads and high
ways, and shall receive a' salary of $2 per

day for each day's actual servtce for as

many days each year as said commtsston-

_
ers may direct.
Se'ctlon 2. All taxes assessed for the pur

pose of constr-ucttng and maintaining pub
lic roads 'and highways. shall be paid In

cash and collected as provided for In rela

tion to other taxes: and when so collect

ed the country treasurer shall pay the

same to the treasurer of the township or

city from which said taxes are collected

to be used exclusively for road-purposes;
unless the commtestoners of roads and

hlg'hwaya shall when they meet to recom

mend the levy of the tax, provided for In

this act. adopt a resolution that the same

shall be paid In work, In which case such

tax sha)) be worked out under the direc

tion of the commissioners of roads and

highways. as hereinafter provided.
Sectloon 3. Whenever It shall have been

determined, as hereinbefore provided, that
said .tax. may be paid In labor, .the coun

ty clerk shall. on or before the fir·st day
of J·anuary next. after said tax shall have
been levied. furnish to the commissioners

, of toads' and highways, In the township In

which' such tax shall have been levied, a
list of all taxable real estate, and persons

charged with taxes on personal property,
within their respective townships, and the

amount of road tax chargeable to each

tract or person. The said tax may then

be paid In labor under the direction of

the commissioners of roads and_hlglhways
of the township In which the property Is

situated by anv able-bodied man at the
rate of $1.50 per day, and the same amount

shall be allowed for a two-horse team

.and. wagon or a team and plow. It shall

be the duty of the commissioners of roads
and hlghw!!ys to receipt ,to each person

who performs labor on public highways,
In their township, under the provisions of

this act for the amount of labor so per:
formed. and such receipt sha.1I specify the
land 01' land·s or the persons for which

such labor was the payment of road tax.

Such receipt shall be received by the

county treasurer In payment of road
taxp.s charged against bhe lanos or per
sons described therein 'for the year. and
all road taxes In townships where the
same may be paid In labor, as hereinbe

fore provkled, which remain unpaid on

September 15, shall be returned to the
. county' clerk who shall charge the same

against the respective lands. ,lots or per
sonal property on the county tax-roll for

the current year.
'

Section 4. Said commissioners Of roads

and'l1lghways shall have entire control
. a.nd general supervision of all roads a.nd

highways In their despectlve townships,

Reliability
Thousands of people have come to

depend on Slinpson.Eddystone Prints as

the/calicoes of unquestioned reliability.
In the last 62 years' they have constantly
,proven their superior'worth, and have
stood the test-ofcritical users, forquallty,
fast colors and pleasing patterns.
As"you,.dealtr/01' Simison-Eddy.stonePrints.

�n Blacks, Black-end-Whites, Light Indigo
Blu�. and Silver-Greys, Shepherd Plaid Effects
and a large varietyof new and beautiful designs•.
9'I,oIl14n". 0/fi,..t-class dep/n's sell tl..m,

The Eddystone Mfg CoPRINTS

and .a.ll tools, Implements and road ma

chinery, together with all materials for

the construction of culverts and bridges.
shoJI be purchased by the commissioners

of roads 'and hlg>hways: and such com

mlsstoners are hereby empowered to let

by conoract to the lowest responsible bid
der any road work In thetr township
where -they deem It advisable to do so ar
ter having given due notice of the letting
of such contracts; provided, however, that
said commissioners or any of _them shall
not be financially Interested In any said

contract. .

·Sectlon �. The eommtssloners of roads
and highways shall have authority to di
vide their respectlv.e townships Into not
more than four road districts with power

'to change the number and boundaries of
the same not to exceed four In number,
and shall appoint one road overseer for

each dlst.rlct; all road overseers shall
make full itemized and sworn reports to
the commissioners of roads and highway,s
on the last Monday of April and October

In each year. reportlng.all work done-by
them, days worked, giving dates of same,
of moneys collected ·by them, 'how expend
ed, and all Information said commission

ers of roads and highways may require;
and for failure to make said report, or

any neglect of duty, commissioners of

J;'oods and highway!! may dl�charg� such
road overseers: provided that no road
overseer shall Incur any obligation not
authorized by the board.
Section 6. No road overseer In this State

sha.ll make or cause to be made any ditch
more than two feet deep without the con

sent and approval of the pornmissioners
of roods and highways; and In any case
where a ditch one foot deep or more shall
be made In front of any residence prop
erty the road overseer shall construct
and maintain a bridge or culvent at the
Usual entrance connecting said residence

property with the public highway so as

to make a good and substantfal croastng
over any ditch so made. .

Section 7. Nothing In this act ahult be
so construed -as to prevent the requiring
of each male resident between the age�

of twenty-one and forty-five years from

performing two days' labor on the hil'=h
way as now provided by law.
Section 8. For the purpose of carrying

out the provisions of this act the com

missioners of roads and ITIghways shall

recommend to the county commissioners

of each county In this Stat.e on or before

the ftrst, day of August of each year a

levy of not more than .five mills 'on the.
dollar on all the nropertv In such town

ship and it shal! be the duty of the (:011"

tv clerk to place said levy on the ra.v roils
of said county; orovlded that no nrnvl
sion of thl� act shall be -eonatrued to su

percede any special act.
Section 9. Tha,t all acts and. parts of acts

In contllct with this act be and the same

are hereby repealed.
.

Section 10. Thia·t this acf shail be In

force and take effect from and after its

publtcatlon in t'he official State paper.

A Notable Industry.
It Is always Interesting to know

something about the origin of things.
There is the curiosity of the little

fellow who, listening to the ticking of

a watch, Insisted on seeing the "'weels

go 'wound" that lingers with us long
after we have put away childish

things. _

Did you ever stop to think that cer

tain dress-goods extensively worn to

day are the self-same materials that

our grandmothers wore-and are still

made by the same family of manufac

turers? They are the Simpson-Eddy
stone Prints.
You mas think that what our grand

mothers wore are-not good enough for
our day and generation. But consider.

Yon know how thoroughly things used

.

to be made., These Simpson-Prints
were a household word then, as they are

'now, and when anyone said "Simpson
Prints" it was like saying "Sterling
Silver"-you never had to ask about

the quality. The foundation of the

business was thoroughness' and that's

why the business has lasted all these

years; and that's why the goods them

selves are so enduring. This founda

tion principle of thoroughness became
-

the chief asset of the business and has

been'carrled 'ever since.

The principle of ho�est making may

be a little old-fashioned (and. all the
better for that) but the goods·them
selves' are particularly - up-to-date. In

originality of design and manufacture,

th.ey have always maintained the high
standard which they justly acquil'e'd
so long ago.

.

William SimpSon- was the founder of

these world-famous Simpson Prints.

KILLS

TICKS AND L.ICE
ON A'LL LIVE STOCK,

SHEEP, SWINE,
CATTLE,HORSES, ETC.

PREVENTS AND CURES PARASITIC
AND SKIN DISEASES.

Kreso Dip kills disease-Ierms, ticks,
lice, mites and fleas; cleanses the skin,
liosses the' halr, heals scratclies anQ

wounds; cures scab, mange and rlnporm,
and acts as a fly-repellant. It is scientifi

cally prepared In our own laboratories,
never varies in strength, and Is there lore
reliable.

Easily prepared lor dipping or hand-dress.
ing-simply mix with warm, soft water•.

$1.25 PER _GALLON, AT YOUR DRUGGISTS.

Special quotations in quantities.

Write lor descriptive pamphlet-it's Iree.

PARKE,-DAVIS & CO.
HOD" OP":CIo:S AND L .. aoaATOalP:

DETROIT, ?theR.
Da..��:�o��Ne!O�;le�:�:�n:-li�,�,�n�toDt

anal.lOlIa, l\UDDeAvoHa, Mewl,hia.

He was born at Manchester, England;
in 1812, and when but six years old

came with his parents to the United

States, and they settled In Philadel

phia. There he received his educa

tion ..
In l836 he commenced printing silk

handkerchlets, and meeting with con

siderable success, six years later be

gan to print calico in connection with
his silk industry. This is how the
foundation of the celebrated Simpson
Prints was laid.

In lRG9' William Simpson's sons

were given an Interest in the bustness,
wh.lch eight years later was moved to

Eddystone, near Chester, Pennsyl
vania. There the Eddystone Manufac
turing company was formed to con-:

ttnue the. exclusive manufacture of

Simpson Prints. Thus it happens that
these goods with an old-fashioned, hon

est principle of good material are now

more extensively used than ever be-
'

fore.

Besides upholding the excellence of

texture, every progressive idea in the

way of modern machinery and talented

artists that could better the goods and

enhance the q)lality has been adopted
wherever occasion offereel. Simpson
Eddystone Prints are' the standard of

the United States now, as 'they bave

been for over half a century.
And the reason? Three generations

of Simpsons
-

have made Simpson

Prints. Tlie founder's grandson, Wil

liam P_ Simpson, is the present head,
of the concern which is perpetuating

.

the policy establlshe-d so long ago- of

studying the interests of the consumer

.

.of Simpson-Eddystone Prints.
•

When wrltli,g aQvertl13ers pl�fe m�n
tlon tJ;1ls paper.



SPRAYING CALENDAR FOR 1905.

IOWA ,EXPEHIMENT STATION, H. E. SUlII

]llERS, ENTOlllOLOOIST; A. T. ERWIN,
ASSOClATE HOR.TICULTURIST.

INSECTICIDES.
For fuller delalls on Insecticide melhods see

special Bulletin on this subject which will be
sent on application to the Entomologist.
Most Insects can be divided from an econ

omic standpoint Into those that are able. from
the structure of' their jaws. to eat the eouu .

parts of plants. and those that are only ablo
to suck the plant juices. The formet arc.
called biting Insects. the latter sucking In
sects. Only the former can usually be des
troyed by potsona that are eaten; the latter
can be killed only by Insecticides that destroy
by morely coming In contact with their bodies.

For Biting Insecta,
ARSENITES.

PARIS GREEN.
Paris Green 1 lb.
Lime (fresh) , 2 lb.
..

Water , 200 gals.
Parts, green may be applied dry In the form

of dust, using one pound of the polson to 20
pounds of common flour, land plaster or slaked
lime. Flour seems the best. as It Is eaten
more freely by Rome Insects. Dust should
usually be applied when the plants are wet
with dew.

GREEN ARSENOID.
This Is an arsentcc.l polson which Is 'favored

by some In preference to Paris Green. It Is a

fine powdery substance of very deep green
color and remains In suspension much longer
than Paris Green.

LEAD ARSENATE.
Lead Acetate (sugar of lead) l1 oz.
Sodium Arsenate 4 oz..
Water GO gals.

The above amounts of chemicals may be used
for 25 gallons of water. In which case It Is
called In this Calendar "double strength."
Pulverize and rllssolve the acetate and arsen

ate separately In small quantities of water.
add separately to remainder pf water and
stir thoroughly.
This. while more expensive than Paris Green.

has the advantage of being more adhesive and
less lIabla to burn foliage. This material may
be purchased ready prepared.

ARSENITE OF UME.

White Arsenlc 2 oz.
Sal Soda................................ lb.
Ftesh Llme 4 Ibs.
Water 50 gal.

Boll the arsenic and soda together In a small
quantity of water till the arsenic Is dissolved.
"lake the lime. strain and add to the barrel of
water; then add the soda. a.nd arsenic solution
und stir for a few minutes. The dissolved ar

senate and soda may be kept Indefinitely In
tight glass vessels.

HELLEBORE.
White Hellebore 1 oz.
Water 2 ga.ls.

Or to be dusted undiluted on attdcked plants.

TIlE '�KANSAS FARMER.
RESIN LIME M-lXTURE.

Pulverized Resln
·

G Ibs.
Concentrated Lye 1 lb.
Fish 011. or any chea.p animal 011 ex-
cept- tallow " 1 pint.

Water _ 5 gals.
Plnce oil, restn and a gallon of water In an

Iron kettle and heat until resin Is softened;
add lye solution made as for ha.rd soap ; stir
thoroughly; add remainder of water and boll
for about two hours. or until the mixture will
unite \Vlth cold water making a. clear amber
colored fiuld. If the mixture has boiled away
too much, add sufficient boiling water to make
five gallons.
For use one gallon of this stock solution'

Is diluted with sixteen gallons of water and
afterwards three gallons of mtlk-or-Itrne or
white-wash added. For cabbage and cauu
fiower add one pound of Parta Green to 80
gallons of the above mixture. This, of course,
must not be used after the plants begin to
head.

..
For Sucking Insects.

(Insecticides that Kill by ContacL)
KEROSENE EMULSION.

Kerosene (coal 011) 2 galli.
lla.ln Water l gal.
Soap 'AI lb.

Dissolve soap In water by boiling; take from
the fire and. while hot. turn In kerosene and
churn briskly for five minutes. To be diluted
before using with nine parts water. For scale
Insects and sucking Insects.

TOBACCO INFUSION.
Tobacca (waste or stems) l lb.
Dolling Wat"r 4 gals.

Add hot water to tobacco and let stand until
cold. Strain and add 1 lb. of Whale 011 or 2·
lbs of sott soap to each 50 gals. ot Infusion.
For Aphids.

WHALE OIL SOAP.

Whale 011 soap alone dissolved at the rate of .

1 lb. to 6 to 8 gals. at water may be used tor
aphids and other soft-bodied Insects, but Is
usually Inferior and more expensive than to
bacco Infusion or kerosene emulsion.

PYRETHRUM.
(Or Insect Powder.)

Pyrethrum Powder 1 oz.
Water 3 gals.

(For dry appllcatlon.)-Mlx thoroughly one
part by weight of Insect powder with four
ot cheap fiour and keep In close vessel for
24 hours before dusting over plants attacked.

SULFUR-LIME-SALT-MIXTURE.
Quicklime (fresh) 20 Ibs.
Sulfur 15 lbs,
Salt 15 Ibs.

Place lime In kettle; add sufficient water to
slake and stir In sulfur while slaking. Boll
until dissolved. an hour or more. Add salt
and boll 1G minutes longer. Add sufficient
water to make 50 gallons, and apply while
warm. The salt may be ommltted from the
above with no material disadvantage.

FUNGICIDES.
BORDEAUX MIXTURE.

Copper Sulfate 4 Ibs.
Quicklime (not air. slaked) 4 Ibs.
'Water (one barrel) ......... 040 to GO gals.
Dissolve the copper sulfate (blue stone) by

suspending It In a wooden vessel containing
four or five ga.llons of hot water. Slake the
lime In another vessel. The slaking should
be done slowly, otherwise It 'Is apt to be gran
ular. Pour the copper sulfate solutton Into the
barrel a.fter It has become cooled. Hatt- fill

the barrel with water, add the slaked nme..
till the barrel with water and stir thoroughly.
It Is advisable to strain the lime through a
coarse III\ck or slevB. Never add the lime until
ready to use,
Stock solutions ot dlssolved copper sulfate

a.nd lime may be prepared and kept In sepa.r
a.te covered ba.rrels throughout the spra.ylng
season. The proportions of blue stone, lime
and water should be ca.refully entered.

DILUTE BORDEAUX MIXTURE.
This Is made exactly as the above with the

exception that only 2 lba, ot copper
-

sulfa.te
a.nd 2 Ib,; of lime are used to each ba.rrel of
water. This mixture should be UMd for .trees
ha.vlng a tender fOliage, such as the peach
and Japanese plum.

BORDEAUX MIXTURE TEST.
The quantity of lime required In bordeaux

mixture varies considerably with the quality
ot the rock from which It Is made. For this
reason It Is advisable to test each lot of the
Bordeaux mtxture atter It Is made up.

PRUSSIATE OF POTASH TEST.

To ascertain If sufficient lime has been added
place a. small quantity of the Bordeaux mix
ture In a saucer and add two or three drops
of the pruaslate of potash. It this changes
the Bordea.ux mixture to a reddish brown
color, there Is not enough lime present; add
more lime water and test again.
The prussiate of potash may be obtained a.t

any drug store In the crystallzed torm, The
stock solution for the entire season may be
prepared by adding just. enough water to dts
solve the crystals. Only a drop or two Is re

quired for each test nnd ten to fifteen cents
worth Is ample for the entire season.

FORMALIN .

(For the Potato Scab.)
Formalin Is obtainable commercially, In 40

per cent soluttnn and Is used at the rate of
pint to 30 gallons of water.
AMMONIACAL COPPER CARBONATE.
Copper Ca.rbonate 5 oz.
Ammonia 3 pts,
Water (one barrel) ·to to 50 gals.

Dissolve the copPOt· carbonate In the am
monia. The amrnonln and conccntrated solu
tlon may be kept In gin"" 01' "tone Jars tightly
corked. When read)' 1'01' use. dilute with
water. This ts n clear fungicide and is con
venient to use when Isordenux mixture would
stain the fruit.

POTASSlUlII SULFID.

(Liver of Sulfur.)
Dissolve 2 ounces In six gallons of water and

apply at once. This mlxture deterlontes rapid
ly and should not be prepared until ready for
application. This Is an ellective spray tor mil
dew on gooseberrIes and currnnts.

DUST SPRAYS.
Insecticides and fungicides may be used In

dust form and applied by a. dust spray gun.
They should be applied wtth a.lr slaked lime
or flour, using 1 lb. of arsenate to 10 Ibs. ot
dry powder. The dust spray Is fairly success
ful for leaf eating Insects.
MISSOURI EXPERrltfEf.T S1'ATlON FOR-

('1'0 make 70 lbs. Stock Powder.)
Copper Sulfate 4 Ibs.
Quick Llrne 4 Ibs.
Water (In which you dissolve the cop-
per .suICate) 2 gals.

Wa.ter (In which you dissolved the slaked
quick lime) 2% gals.
All' Slaked Lime I thoroughly sifted)

.. 60 Ibs.
Dtasolve the copper sulfate nile} sluked Quick-

lime separutely each tn 2 g-UIA. ()f wnter.
.
Pour· the milk of ltme unel t lie copper sulfate
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"A KALAMAZOO
DIRECT TO YOU"

We w1ll send you direct
from our factory, freight
prepald,o.ny Kalamazoo
Stove or Range on a

360 Days
Approval

Test
If not a" repre-

��n�gv�hrs ��n�:
returned at our

expense. 'Ve save

;Vou from 20 to 40
per cent. t.ecause
we give you

Lowest Fllctory Prloes,
cutting out all dealers.' Jobbers.' mtuuiemeu's
and agents' pronts, We are the ou Iy stove
manufacturers In the world who "ell their en-

:�:IFt;o����rd�r,iJ�� ���rer. We guurantee

Send Poatal for CataloKue No. 189
describing full line of ranges,
cook stoves and heaters of all
kinds.

.

KALAMAZOO STOVE CO., MFRS ..
bl.muuu, MICh.

We fit all our ranges and cook

���:o:',��ro�hrc�e� aOk:�
baking easy;

solution, at the same time, In\o a third ves
sel and sUr thoroughly. The surplus water Is
then drained out lind the remaining wet mate
rial Is thoroughly mlxcd with 60 Ibs. of air
slaked lime. All lumps must be sifted out and
the mixture thoroug+rlv dried. One pound flach
of sulfur nnd Parle Green may bA added.

One Way Rates.

Every day from March 1 to May 15,
1905. the Union Pacific will sell One-way
Cotonlst ttckets at the following rates,
from Missouri River terminals, Council
Blnffs to Kansas City, Inclusive:
$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Butte. Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spolmne and Wenatchee, Wash.
$25.00 to Everet t, Fairhaven, Whatcom,

Vancouver, and Victoria, via Huntington
and Spokane.
$25.00 to Tacoma nncl Seattle, via Hunt

Ington and Portland or via Huntington
and Spokane.
$25.00 to Portlancl and Astoria. or Ash

land, Roseburg, Eugene, Albany. and Sa·
lern, via Portland.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles and

San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to many oth

er California, Oregon. Washington, MOIl
tana, Utah, and Jdaho points.
Through Tourist cars run every day on

Union Pacific between Missouri River and
Pacntc Coast; double berth $5.75. For full
Information call on or address nearest
trruon Pacific agent.

S:P�A.�ING C.A.LE�:n.A.�

.6.11 ·Klnd. of Plante,
All Leaf Eatlnl' In.eots,....,.An ,ar.snlt. when they app,ear. .

SIu8'tl on Oherry, Pear, Stra.wberry, Role, Etc.-An ar.anlte when they appearj If fruit I. n�arly mature, hellebore.
Aphid. (Plant 1.loe.)-To)1aooo . Infusion, .kero.ene emulsion or whale 011 _p,
Small .plantl, or 001l)nl81 on end.' of twill, are but treated )1r dlpplnl.

Pl_ANT. DISEASE OR INSEC'r. FIRST APPLICATION. SECOND APPLICATION. THIRD APPLICATION. FOURTH APPLICATION. I REMARKS.

r

'.j
Before petals open. JlIst after petal. fall. A week or 10 day later.

dOl Apple-scab and leaf-spot. Bordeaux mixture. Repeat. Repeat. -Only part�IIectl-;;;-- forcu;:-'::lIlios and Rhould be-;mpp"iEi-
I�� Apple-curcullo. Lead arsenite. "double- mented by jarring In Mny und .lltne and cultivation 'In

Plum-curcullo. strength," In the Bordeaux. July and August.

J�� Canker-worm.
-

APPLE ........ Codling-moth. An a.rsenlte In the Bor- Repeat. Repeat.

l�il
deaux.

Apple-aphis. Tohacco Infusion or kerosene- emulsion when they appear.

"as All leaC-eatlng Insects. An arsenite when they appear."""
W"" Scurfy scale. Kero"ene emulsion Just after young hatch In late Ma.y or early June; lime sutrur wash in Ish)' winter.

. '"
Oyster-shell scale.

PElAR ................... Scab, leaf-spot and leaf- Bordeaux before buds start. Just atter blossoms fall. Repeat. If foliage Is eaten by In .. Cut and burn ntfpctpd
blight. sects, add an arsenite to sec- branches.

ond and third sprays.

PEACH ................. Lear-curt and brown-rot. Bordeaux before leaves Bordeaux (dilute solution) Bordeaux (dilute solution)
open. Just after blossoms drop. 10 to 15 days later.

Leaf-spbt. Before petals open. Just after petals fall. A week or 10 day later. Ammonlaca.l copper car- See remarks under apple.
Bordeaux. Repent, Two weeks later. bonate after fruit Is full

grown If necessary .

CHERRy ............... Plum-curcullo. Lead arsenate,
. " double Hepeat. Repeat.

strength," In the Bordeaux.

Cnerr-y-aphls. Tobacco Intuslon. kerosene emulsion or whale-all soap when they appear.

Cherr-y-slug. An arsenite when they appear.
Plum-curcuilo. Lead arsenate, "

dOUble/ Repea.t. / Repeat. / See remarks under apple.
s trength, " In the Bordeaux.

-

PLUM .. ; ............... Plum-aphis. Tobacco Infusion. kerosene emulsion. or wuale-otl soup when they appear.
Shot-hole fungus, Brown- Bordeaux before blossoms/ Bordeaux just after bIOS-/ Bordeaux 10 to 15 days/ Ammoniacal copper car-

rot (destroy diseased spect- open (dilute for Japanese). soms have failen. later. bonate before fruit ripens If
mens In autumn.) . rot threatens.

CURRANT ............. Currant-worm. An arsenite when worms appear; repeat If ne cessarv. For mildew on currants

GOOSE_BERRY .... .. .. Mildew. 'Yhen growth begins With/ Repeat as necessary. 1 I and gooseberries Use potas-
potassturn sulfid. slum s\llfid or bordeaux.

Leaf-roller. Lead arsenate "double streol?th" when they appear, repeat every week If necessary. Arsenate should not be
STRAW1,'lERRY ... ... Rust. \Vhen_ growth begins In Bordeaux just after blos- A.fter picking, cut and burn foil_age on windy day. used a.fter fruit Is half'

apr lng'. soms fall. grown. ,

RASPBERRY.M ...... Anthracnose and rust. Bordeaux before buds Bordeaux just after bios .. Cut out badly Infested canes and rotate crops.
BLACKBERRY ....... bur"t. soms fall.
DEWBERRY ......... ·

GRAPE ................ · Mllnew and rot. Bordeaux when leaves are When fruit hal! set. 10 to 15 days later If disease persists.
half grown.

1.-mLONS ......... ······ Striped-beetle. Bordeaux' mixture repE'a.t�rl every few days, or plant decoy crop of very early squash around field. and spray It
with 8rs�nate of lead when beetles appear.

-

CUCUMBEHS ........ , Blight. Slaked lime dusted on hea\'lly. Keep plants coa.ted
-

with Bordeaux aCter first Inillcation".
AphiR. T_�acco fnfu�lon. kerosene emulsion or whale-all floap when they appear.

CADBAGE ............. Caterpllle,·s. An arsenical solution In resin lime mixture as Roon as they-appear; repeat ever)' 10 days; or all arsenite In dust An arsenite must not be
f01'm RR soon a� they appear. repeat every ]0 days. used a[ter heading begins.

Aphis. Tobncco Infusion. kerosene emulsion or whale-oil AOR."p when t.hey Flppear.
ColorAdo potn to-beetles, An arsenical solution In Bordeaux If that Is used, as soon as lhey appear; repeat every 10 days If necessar·y. Blister-beetles are benefic-
TIl (:-tt.?r-l'eAt'p�. lal In Ia.rval state and

POTATO ................ Scau. Soak the tubers In 40 per cent formalin solutl on at rate of 1 pint to 30 gallons of water, for 2 hours before plant- should not be polsolled If not
' .. , Ing. by suspending them In a coaree sack. very abundant.

Blight and rot. Bordeaux at first Indlca.- At Intervals of 10 da.ys as
tlon ot disease. long as disease persists.

Mildew. Bordeaux at first Indlcn .. Flordeaux ]0 days later. Continue to spray with Bordeaux at Intervals of 10 /

of disease. days 8S long as dlsea�e pen;lsts.ROSES .................. -

ORNAMENTALS ..... Slugs. Ilellebore, pyrethrum 01' nn Apply at Interva.ls of one

YINES .................. arsenite. .

reek until destroyed.
Aphld� or plnnt-Ilce. Tobacco Infusion. kerosene Applv at Intervals of oncl Small plants or colonies on ends of twigs best trcnted

- ......�-.-:.---
(>mul,lon or whale-oil soap. week until destroyed. by dipping.
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MAY 4, 1905.

The Kansas Fish and Game Laws.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

been a reader of the KANSAS FARMER

for several years and know that it is

a bureau of useful information. I

write to ask about the flsh law. Ac

cording to the new law a person Is not

allowed to catch fish with a seine.

Does this prohibit a person from sein

ing on his own farm? I Iiave two

ponds that I have made on my farm,
each not. OVeT 100 by 150 feet. 1 had

about a dozen carp in my ponds a year

ago. Does this new fish law prohiblt
me from buying a seine and using it
when I please in my own ponds'? If

my ponds should go rIry, could r tske

my fish and put them in some pond on

another person's land, and could I

seine and get them baric wnen my

ponds were full of water. or would the

State law object to such trausaction?

Osage County. ,
S. A. J.

The new law does not prohibit the
owner of a private pond from having
in his possession a seine or from tak

ing In any manner or at any time, flsh
from his private pond. It does prohib
it the taking of fish from public water

{which include all running streams}
In any manner except with hook and

line or set line.
The State laws would not prevent

your putting your fish Ill; another per

son's ponds, the owner, however, might
object and It would be advisable for

you to secure the consent of the own

er before you placed them in his p0'1ds
and also before you attempt to take

them out. D. W. TItAYlS,
State Plsh-Warden.

Following are the Kansas fish and

game laws:
HOUSE BILL NO. 129.

An Act providing tor the appolntment of State

neh- and game-warden and deputies and de

fining their powers and duties, making pro

visions tor the propagation ot fish and the

protection of fish and birds, prohibiting the
"ale and shipment of game taken or killed

In this State, making appropriation the�efor,
iJl'ovidlng penalties for Its violation, and re

IJeallng chapter 135 of the Session Laws at

1897, chapter 142 of the Session Laws at 1899,
chapters 219 and 223 of the Session Laws of

1901, and chapter 321 of the Session Laws at

��3it enacted by the Legislature of the State
of Kansas: .

.

Sectton 1. Immediately after the taking ef

fect of this act the Governor shall appoint, and
every four years thereafter, a State fish- and

game-warden, who shall be a citizen at the

State, who shall possess the requisite knowl

edge of the duties of a fish- and game-warden,
and who shall hold his office for the term of
four years or until his successor shall be ap

pOinted and qualified, and such fish- and

game-warden shall receive a salary of ,1,600 per

a�,!'!,��, 2 . The fish- and game-warden shall
have the management of the State fish hatch

erv, and shall oarry out the provisions of
IIIw respectrng the breeding and propagating
or game- and toad-fish and the distribution ot

young. fish throughout the waters of the State,
ami shall enforce and fish- and game-laws of

the iltate. He shall tram time to time visit

all the principal streams or the State which
contain fish or In which fish may be success

fully propagated, and ascertain by personal In
vestigation the kinds of fish' best adapted to

such streams, and to restock or replant such
streams with fish and small fry as tbe gen

eral Government, tho State or IndividualS may

furnish the same or prov Ide the means to do
so. The fish- and ·game-warden shall make
a biennial report to the Governor, making such
recommendations or suggestions as he may

think best to protect the game and fish of

this State and to replenish the streams and

other waters with food- and game-fish.
Sec.:l. The State fish- and game-warden

shall, Immediately after his appointment,
appoint one or more deputy fish- and

game-wartlena In each county In this State

where ten taxpavers request him to do so,

whose duty It shall be to aid such State !Ish

and game-warden In carrying out the pro
Visions of this act. Such deputy fish- and

game-wardens shall receive no compensatlon
for their services other than Is provided In
this act. The appolntrnent of such deputies
may, by the fish- and game-warden, be reo

voked at any time.
Sec. 4. The State fish- and game-warden

and each of the deputy fisb- and game-war
dens shall have the power of a constable or

nottce officer to arrest without warrant any

person or persons by him or them caught In

the act of violating any of the fish- and game

laws at this State, and with a warrant. under

other circumstances, and to bring such per
sons betore the proper court for trial; and In

each case at conviction there shall be ass�ssed
!LS part of the costs the sum of $10 tor the per

son making such arrest, to be collected otr

the defendant, together with the mileage al

lowed by law to constables.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful for any ·person

t.o catch, take, or attempt to catch or take,
from any lake, pond, river, creek, stream or

other waters within or bordering on this State,
and flsh, by any means or manner except by
rod. a.nd line Rnd fish-hook. or hand line or set
line.
Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful for any person

to empty or throw Into or place In any lake,
pond, river. creek) or stream, or other water
within or bordering on this State, any acid,
drug, lime, or other deleterious substance, or

flshberrles, or dynaml te, giant powder. or

other explosive matt.er of whatever kind, or

any material or lIauld which may klll. stun •.

polBon Gr craze flRh; provided, that nothing
In this section .hall be construed to prevent
the proper use of exploslves for the exclusive
purpose at Improving navigation. or blasting
rook on preparing toundatlons, or other Im
provements on or along the .treams or waters
ot the State.
Sec. ·7. It shall be unlawful for any ·psrlon

01' pelWOll,,' at any time, except as hueln·

, .1;,:,'./) .. ,

7;'.. ' �. • li·/"'· .

... ",,1' 'it \)� •

•!'\:.-:,)I.
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after provided, to hunt, catch, kill. puraue,
entrap

.

or enBnare any. partndee, plnnated
JrrQuse, gro.U8e pral�le-ohlcken, quail, plover,
pheasant, oriole, meadow-lark, robin, thrush,
re4blrd, mocking-bird, bluebird, wild ducks,
wild- eeese, wild brant, and red squirrel; pro
vided, It shall not be unhl.wful to shoot grouse
or prairie-chicken trom September 16 to Oc
telber 15; doves from August 1 to SepteJllber
15; plover trom July 15 to September 10; w1l4.
ducks, wild geese and wild brant tram Sep
tember 1 .to April 15; quail from November 15
to December 15; provided further, that this
act shall not prevent the owner of orchar�B
from killing orioles at any time for the pro
tection ot such orchards.
Sec. 8. No person shall shoot, hunt, or take,

In any manner, any game which Is by law

protected during any portion of the year with
out first having In his possession .0. Ilcenae

as hereinafter provided tor the fiscal year
In w.hlch such shooting or hunting Is done,

Su.h license shall be Isued to any resldent
of the State making application theretor, by
the county clerk of any county _of this State,
under seal, upon the payment to such county
clerk of a tee of $1. which licenses shall be

good throughout the State; and any non-res

Ident making application to the Secretary of

s_tate for such license shall pay a tee of $15,
which licenses shall be good for the entire

State; provided. that the provisions of this
section shall not be construed to altect the

right of the owner or occupant of any lan4
to hunt or shoot on his own premises, or the

right of any member of any hunting club to

shoot or hunt on the premises of such club.
The officers Issuing such licenses shall keep a

record of all such licenses Issued and the
name. and adresses of the persons to whom
Issued and the date thereof. The county clerk
shall pay all license fees so collected to the

county treasurer. tal<lng his receipt theretor.
The county treasurer shall pay quarterly to
the State Treasurer the license fees so collect

ed, taking his receipt therefor In 4upllcate
one to be retained by-the county treasurer and
the other to be filed with the State Auditor.
The Secretary of State shall pay monthly all
license tees collected hy him as herein pro
vided to the State Treasurer, taking his re

ceipt therefor In duplicate, one of which shall
be retained by such Secretary of State and
the other shall be filed with the State Auditor.
All licenses Issued under the provisions of
this sectton shall be dated the day and year
of their Issue and .hall expire on the 30th
dAY of June next thereafter.
Sec. 9. Every person holdtng a hunter's li

cense taken out ns aforflRald shall carry the
same with him while hunting, and on deman4
by the fish- and game-warden or any deputy
tlsh- and game-warden, or any constable. mar ...
ahal or other police officer· charged with the
enforcement ot. the provisions or this act. shall
permit said license to be examined by the of
ficer demanding the same. Failure to produce
such Itcense for exarnlnutton shall Immediate

ly term!na te satd license.
Sec. 10. The provtstons of this act shall not

apply to the cntchlng of any wild bird or fish
for the sole purpose of using It or preserving
It for scientific nupeoaes: nor shall this act
be construed to prevon t the game- and fish
warden or his deputtes from removing or de
st.rovl ng' In any manner any German carp or

other worthless fish, for the purpose of pro
tecting the food- and game-fish, nor to pre
vent the game- and fish-warden or his depu
ties from catching or taking In any manner,

or havlng In his possession. fish taken tram
the public waters of this State for the pur
pose ot propagating nsh and restocking the
waters ot this State; nor to the possession and
use by any person of a minnow seine not to
exceed stx teet In length and used solely tor
the purpose of catching m'lnnows for bait; nor

to prevent the owner of a private or artificial
pond from taking fish therefrom In any man

ner,
Sec. 11. It shall be unlawful for any person

or persons at nny time to shoot. hunt or pur
sua any wild or game-bird upon the occupied
or improved premlaes of another. or upon any
traveled or public road that adjoins any such
occupied or Improved premises, without first
having obtained the written permission ot the
owner or the occupant of such premises.
Sec. 12. It shall be unlawful Cor any person

or persons, company or corporation at any
time to buy, sell, barter, ahtp, or offer for
Bale. barter. or shipment. within the State of

Kansa., any squirrel, bird or birds named In
section 7 of this act.
Sec. IS. It shall be unlawful for any railroad.

express or transportation company or corpora ..

tion, or any agent. employee or manager or
such company or corporation. to accept within
the State ot Kllnsa" for shipment or transfer

any of the birds named In section i of this
act.
Sec. 14. In a prosecution of any person or

persons for a violation of any of the provi
sions of this act, It shall not be necessary to
atate In the complaint the true or ornithol
ogical name of the s'lulrrel. hlrd or birds
caught. killed. trappe!., snared. sold. or of
fered tor sale, shipped, or hQ.d In possession, nor
to state the true or sctenttftc name of the fish
caught. t.aken or In any way killed In viola
tion at the provtstons of this act. nor to state
In the complaint or to prove a t the trial that

. the catching or killing or having In posses
ston of any wild bird hereinbefore named, or

that the catching of any fish, was not for the
sole purpose of using or preserving It as a

specimen for sc"lentlflc purposes.
Sec. 15. The having In possession by any per

son or persons, company or corporation or any
bird named In section 7 of this act at any
time, except by a person who has lawfully
kllle4 the same. or the pssesslon of any trap.
net or other device to be used for the catch"
lng, taking or killing of !Ish. by any person
except the owner of a private or artificial flsh
pond. shall be prima facie evidence of the vlo
lation of the provtslons ot this act.
Sec. 16. It shall be unlawtul tor anyone per

son In anyone calendar day to shoot or kill
game-birds In excess of the Collowlng Indi
cated numbers: Grouse, fifteen; prairie-chick
en, fifteen: quail, twenty; plover. twenty; wll4
ducks, twenty; wild geese. ten; wild brant.
ten.
Sec. 17. Any person or the manager, agent

or employee of any company or corporation
found guilty of a vlotntton of the provtstona
of this act shall. upon conviction thereof before
any court of competent jurisdiction. be fined In
the sum of not less than $5 nor mre than
$100 for each and every offense. and shall be
adjudged to pay the costs of the proBecutlon,
and shall be committed to the jail of the
county In which the otrense was committed un

til such costs and fine are paid; provided. that
the catching. taking or killing of each bird
or fish caught, taken or killed In violation of
the provisions of this act shall constitute a

separate otrense.
Sec. 18. It shall be the duty of all cOnsta

bles, marshals and pollce officers In this Stat..
to dlllgently Inquire Into and prosecute all
violations at t.hl. RCt. or other fish or game
laws of thlR State. Any such officers herein
before named. having knowledge or notice of
any violation of the provisions ot this act, shall
forthwith make complaint betore some court
of competent jurls�lctlon; provided. that such
offic:er making complaint as atoresald shall In
no event be lIahle for costs unless It shall be
found by the court or jury that the complaint
was filed tor malicious purposes and without
probable cause; provided further, that any oC
ficer who shall neglect or retuse to prosecute
any violator of the prOVisions of this act, upon
proper ·Informatlon being 10.14 betore him,
shall. hIW".lf be deemed pllty of a mls4e
m..nllr, !foli4 upon convlotlon .hall be pun
Ished a. provIded In section 17 of this a'lt.
eeo, 19. That If an,. count)' attorney or oth,

-THE CREAM GHECK SYSTEM
Will make your cows pay ·m;� mo.!'ey in actual cash than

you can realize by- any other .,ystem.
.

�

It Is bone This Vlay:
u� one of our separators bought on eaay I.'ayment plan and

deliver your cream to one of our IiOO cream receiving stations.

In return you get our check two times 8. month with a complete
stateme n tf yur,a.ccount attached.
At each of our stations you,.can see your cream weighed,

sampled and tested. Our butter-fat prices are quoted in advance

of delivery and the test of each delivery of cream enables you to,
know at once the actual cash value of each can delivered. If

you, need money before checks are due we advance C8Bh on your
account. If you can't reach one of 0)11' stations you can ship
direct. If you have no separator and want one, write U8 for

information about the De Laval and wewill tell you how a little

cream each month will paY' for one.

.Ask us any question you please about any phase of the

dairy business.

THE CONTINENTAL- CREAMERY CO.
TOPEKA, �ANSAS.

The
World's

Chamllion
.. LORETTAD"

No. 141708

., This beautiful Jersey Cow was owned and entered-by F. H. Scribner. Rosendale,
/\VIs .• at the St. Lolli. Exhibition in the Dairy Cow demonstration for the" Mo.t Economic
"Production of Butter," and also for the" Most Economic Production of"Milk," and won
the Champlol15hlp of the World in both points over all breeds competing.

Read what her owner says about Cream Separators :

"-Rosendale. W is., March 8, 1901i.
"I am pleased to be able to say to you that I han used the United

States Cream Separator for more than ten years. I used the first one
for several year�. and later exchanged it for a larger one of the latest

styles. I am satisfied that the U. :S. Separator is the best separator for
farm purposes and that its wearing qualities are of the best. and cheer
fully recommend the U. S. Cream Separator to anyone intending to

purchase a Separator for its durability, simplicity and construction.
It Is a clean skimmer and easily cared for. We have nsed our separator
twice a day and skimmed the milk from 30 cows and it never failed to
do the work which it was required to do, To all aPIl«larances It will
last a good many years to come."

.. II'; H. SCRIBNER."

The U, S. SEPARATOR holds the WORLD'S RECORD for cleanest skimming.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO•• Bellows Falls, Vt.

MO.��!rLba�k� �:::bu:t: ��b��i.��D��:'��r3:n�ot:!.tCr&a�I!�·IN: �1�.U��lt��·M�:n�D�
aDd Sherbrooke, Q�.t fl.mllton, OaL, WIDDlpes, Calgary, and Vancou\·tr.

ADDIIE•• ALL LETTEII. TD .ELLDW8 FALLa. VT

er
..

prosecuting oftlcer sh..11 neglect or refuse
ta prosecute any person or persona chareed
with a violation of any of the provisions of
this act.. any court. judge, or justice 'of the
peace havln" Jurisdiction of the otrense mo..,.
appoint, an attorney at I...... to prosecute .uch
person or persons, ..nd the attorney so pro...

cutlng shall receive a tee at '10, to be tax<i4 to
the defendant, In every case where convic
tion sha,1l be had.
Sec. 20. There Is hereby appropriated. out of

the general funds ot the State not otherwise
appropriated, as salary for the State fish- and
game-warden, the sum of $1,600 for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1906, and the sum of

$1.500 for the fiscal year. ending June 30, 1907;
an dthe following sums to be used by the fish
an4 game-warden for procuring and dlstrlb
utln" throughout the State food- an4 game
flsb and g..me-blrds for propagating purposes,
and to pay the actual and necessary expenses
of the ·fish- and game-warden In carrying out
and enforolng the provisions of tbe flsh and
game law. of thl. State: For the fisca.l year
ending June 30. 1906, the sum of ,1,250; for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1907, the sum of
,I,250-the above Bums to be paid by the
State Treasurer upon the warants of the State
Auditor, as other moneys are drawn. All
Bums paid Into the State Treasury tor licenses
shall .be credited to the State game- and !Ish
warde" fund and become Immediately available
to carry out the provisions of this act.
See. 12. It shall be the duty of the fish- and

game-warden, at reasonable Intervals, to In
spect all places of the State where mee-t. fish
and game 18 kept tor sale or shipment or

stored for pay, and It shall be the duty of
any person engall"ed In the business of buy
Ing, selllng. shipping or storing tor pay meat,
fish or game within the State. upon the de
mand

.

of the fish- and ga.me-warden, to per
mit an Inspection of their place of business by
�uch warden; and Rny such person who shall
refuse upon demand to permit. the Inspection:
herein proVided for �hall be deemed gull....,f
a misdemeanor. and. upon conviction thereof
In any -uourt of competent Jurisdiction. shall
b. fined tn the .um of not Ie.. than UO, an4
net 'CiIore than f60. ,for the flnt otren.. , ant
not lltU than tsO nor mol'. than ,100 for each
lublequent ctrenH.

Sec. 22. Chapter 135 Jf the Session· Lawa af
18117, chapter 142 of the Seeslon Laws of 1888.
chapter 219 an4 chapter 123 of the Session
Laws of ·11101 an4 chapter 321 of the Seeslon

• Laws of 1903 are hereby· rep....le4.
, Sec. 23. This act ehall take eltect an4 be In
force from any after July 1. 1906, an4 atter
be Inc publlshsd In the statute-book.

-.Upon another .page will be tound the ad
vertisement ot the Flr-st National Bp.nk
of St. Anthony, Fremont County, Idaho.·
ThIs Is a st-rong and conservatlve finan
cial Institution, ot· the hIghest atandtng'
and character, situated .n one ot the best
and most prosperous farmIng countries
In America.. On account of the great slz.e
aJld rapid development of that country,
the bank can loan more money than I_
supplied locally on absolutely sa.fe aeeur

Ity. and tor this rellBon It Is In a po_l
tlon to pay five per cent Interest on time
deposits ot trom sIx months to one year.
Onr readers who have Idle money that Is
not earnIng them that amount of Interelit.
shduld write the c8.9hler, Mr. G. E. Bow
erman, St. Anthony, Idaho, at once. 'rhey
will turn Ish a copy of theIr l8.9t "tate
ment to the Government; references, and
any Information desIred will be furnished
by Mr. Bowerman. ThIs Is the locality
where the three $l.000.000-dollar sugar-beet
tactorles are running.

To the Stockholders of the Farmers
Cooperative Shipping Association.
You are hereby notified tbat the Annual

Meeting of tbe Stockholders of the Farmen
Cooperative BtIlpplnl!' AssocIation will be
held at the National Hotel, Topeka. KRDSBS,
at 4 p. m" Wednesday. June 1th. for the pilr
pose of elec:tlng a Board of Dlre,·tors and
transacting suc:b otber business asmay legal-
11 (lome befor. the .tockholderB.

.

.. F. EnwlehRrd, t'realdent.,
.H, ·R, Slellor, Secreta.-;!',

�

.. ,'.



Did you think aU separators were

alike-that any kind was good enough
-that makers at bucket bowl separa
tors would tell you their machines are
poor? Some da:lrymeI\ have thought

, so-have dropped a bunch at money
that way. But you'HDot if you In

vestlgate-read The Separator News-
learn that

.

.eparaton ara Yastl, DIHeran'
A cow's leg and tail may look alike
but they're very different. One Is good
tor support-the otber to swipe your
t ace In Ily time.
SEPARATORS are just
as dlIJerent. 'rhe
SeparatorNewstel1s
how, tells It plainly,
tolls why Tubu lars
are bestl appeals to
your juagment. Tu·
bulars recovermore
butter tat - skim
twice as clean by
official tests.U'stho
only almple bowl
separator. The Sep
arator Nows tolls
about separators-Is Issued periodical.
ly-subscrlptlon free. Write. tor It
and catalog No. 0165.

ShlIIIIIICo.
Chlcl'o, IlUnola

When you get ready to buy a

hand separator you should
take time enough to look
about you and see what is

,

best suited to your use,

The Omega.
SEPARATOR

has more advantages to offer you
than any machine on the market,
principaily in the simplicity 0/ con
slruclion, ease 0/ operation, ease

0/ aleaning and perfect skimming.
These things, coupled with its great
durabllity and special features too
numerous to mention here, givei ia
position of absolute supremacy.

The whole story is told in
our book, MILK RETURNS,
which we mail free on reo

·quest. Send for a copy at
once. We want a good, ac
tive agent in each locality.
Special offers to experi
enced Separator salesmen.

The
Omega Separator

Company.
23 Conoord Stree',
L.n.'nu, Mloh.
Deparlment F.

Mlnn••poll.. Milin.

If You
Need the Money·

Bogin to save It now. Yonr
cows wlll help you. Our sepa·
rator book wlll tell/au how.
Send for It today an you wlll
Hnd at lea., one stamp thatW8S
worth Bpendlng two cent. for
when) ou Iparn more about the

DAVIS
,

CREAltJ SEPARATOR
They an> popular necause they

�::ye !;;���s rr�!:seel:i�!e
they are JUBt what we say thpy
are-Good money IDakpTQ for
thp dairy farmer. Rim plo to un
deratand, eosy 10 handle, and
thp moot durahle machine of
II" kind. Let UB tett you why.
Our catalogue free.
Davis Cream Separator Co.
54·84 N. CllntDn St., Chlc_gD, iii,

"All Signs Fail in a. Dry Time"
· THE SIGN OF THE FISH

NEVER FAILS IN A WET TIME

In ordering �l'ower'B Slickers,
a customer. writes: "J know
they will bA nil right If the�hll\'e the '}'ISH' on them.'
�'bis confldenee is tbe out
growth of sixty-nine years of
careful manufacturing.

Highest Award World's Fai.r, .1904.
·

A. J. TOWER- co. 'rheBIgn of the FIIIl
�08tori, u.s. A. �3

..��
· Tower.Ca.na.d1lm co. :x;soo .::

·

Limited
.

�

I'. __a...
,Toronto, Catlllda l.sn DIlU'P""

.. Maker. ofWarranted .Wet W.ather Clothing
••1

'THE - KANSAS

tEE;]
Moisture Content of Butter-How to
•

control It.

The following Is a summary from

Bulletin 76 of Iowa State College: In

"order to avoid leaky butter and to In

corporate moisture In an apparently
dry condition, the results of the experi
ments, herein reported, have proven

aatisractortlv that water should be In

corporated during the churning or

washing process. If attempts are made

to Incorporate 'molsture during work

ing, It will nearly always appear leaky.
As was mentioned. before, the butter

should 'not appear In small round gran
ules at the time of salting, as the salt
tends to attract to .the outside, and'
dislocate the minute particles of water

In these granules, When these small

granules, their surfaces covered with

moisture, are caused to unite, the mots
ture will be caught In crevices or holes

In the larger lumps of butter. If the
butter Is of medium flrmness the mois

ture is present in such a form that

when butter Is worked this moisture

win escape. T41s lessens the overrun,
and what moisture there is left In
these crevices will cause the butter to

appear leaky. It Is better to stop the

churn while these I.H·ar,uIes are small:
then continue the churning In not too

cold wash-water, and not too much of
ft. This will cause the particles to

unite. If the salting is attempted
when the butter Is' In this

-

shape, and
the butter .worked Immediately with

the drain hole in the churn open, the
butter will retain Its moisture and

there will be no loose moisture In It,
causing It to appear leaky. In that

way,. leaky butter can be overcome

without decreasing the quantity of
moisture In the butter.

If churning Is carried to an .excese,

whether It be in the. buttermilk or In

the waste water, all otber factors are

subordinate and have little or no In

fluence on the moisture content of but

ter. Low temperature is the chief one

which delays incorporation of mots

ture on excessive 'churning; so under

all conditions, when temperature of

cream and wash-water is. normal, the

per cent of moisture can easily be con

trolled by different amounts of churn

ing.
As stated before, It is better to con

trol the moisture content of butter by
churning in the wash-water, rather

.

than to over-churn In the buttermilk,
as by over-churning in the buttermilk,
too milch curd and milk sugar are In

corporated in the butter. This is like

ly to sour the butter, and it also gives
the butter a 'dull, light color.. -If

churned a trifle In the wash-water it

'will retain Its bright appearance long
er, and still contain a higher per cent
of moisture. If churned to an excess

In the wash-water, It will also .Iose its

color. It becomes very pale and dead

appearing In a short time if attempts
are made to over-churn excessively.
In a short time a creamery operator

can easily learn to control the mois

ture content of butter, by having the

temperature. of the wash-water, or

rather the degree of softness of the

butter, just right. It Is advisable- to

churn at a medium low temperature;
otherwise. too much, fat is left In the

buttermilk, but the temperature of. tbe
wash-water can then be raised a trifle
and .any reasonable percentage of mois
ture can' he incorporated.
During all of these experiments' the

quality of butter from each churning
was carefully noted, and' the maximum
amount of moisture which butter can

contain without injury to the commer

cial quality of it, has already been
fixed by the Gov ernment to be 16 pel'
cent. This standard. however, does
not mean that more moisture can not
be incorporated without injury- to its
commercial appearance and value, but
it is a standard which has beeu set.
In justice to consumers, and also to
the producers. In this work It has
been demonstrated that butter ca.n con

tain 18 per cent moisture without hav
ing It assume any; abnormal appear
ances' and properties. it requires even

a good judge to point out butter that

FARMER.

," _.co·

GRAND PRIZE
CREAM SEPARATORS

After the most careful, complete and thorough investiga
tion ana consideration of every fact hearing on the subject
ever undertaken by the award authorities of any exposition,
the St. LOllis. Exposition conferred every highest honor pos-

.

sible upon the

DE LAVAL ,CREAM SEPARA10RS
THEIR INVENTORS,. AND THE

BUTTER EXH.IBITS MADE FROM THEM
The International Jury of experts, representing _all coun-.

. tries, gave to the DE LAVAL COMPANY the GRAND
PRIZE (very highest award) for CENTRIFUGAL
CB-EA1Vr SEPARATORS, covering All Sizes, for Farm
and Factory' use.

In addition, Dr. De Laval was awarded a second
GRAND PRIZE for invention of the separator; Baron von

Bechtolsheim a GOLD MEDAL for the invention of the
"Alpha-Pisc" system, and Mr. Berrigan a GOLD MEDAL
for the invention of the "Split Wing" distributing shaft,
these being the three INVENTORS who have made the
DE LAVAL machines the perfect separators they are to-
day.

.

In the BUTTER EXHIBITS the GRAND PRIZE

(very highest award) and all the GOLD.MEDA_LS were

awardee to users of DE LAVAL machines exhibiting butter
made from them.

While the DE LAVAL machines have invariably re

ceived the highest awards to Cream Separators at every In
ternational Exposition since their invention twenty-five years'
ago, their triumph at St. Louis was .even more complete and
sweeping than ever before.

Every buyer .of a: DE LAVAL machine gets a "GRAND
PRIZE" and 110 one having use for a separator can afford
to delay making so profitable an investment another day. It

begins earning and saving with the very first run and contin
ues to do so twice a clay for twenty years or more.

Send TO-DAY for catalogue of NEW MAY, T905, ma-
chines and address of nearest local agent. _

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Bandolph ... canal Ste.,

CHICAGO. General Offices:
121 YOllvllle Square,
MOI"TREAL.

9 ... 11 Drqmm Street.

lUI" FRANCISUO.

1218 Filbert Street. 74 CORTLANDT STREET, 75 ... 77 York street,
PUII,ADELPHIA. TORONTO.

%48 McDermot Annae
WINNIPEG.

NEW YORK.

contains as much as 20 per cent mois

ture, providing It has been incorporat
ed properly.

KRESO DIP.

Farmers· and stock-raisers throughout
this country are realizing more and more

every year rhe necessity of keeping ani
mals clean and healthy, and 't,he' pens,
yards and quarters In a sanitary condi
tion. In the one case of 'hog cholera this
sort of treatment has no doubt had a

greater effect In reducing the loss from
this disease than any other. It is easy to
sec the reason for 'this: If filth is allowed
to accumulate upon the animals In the
feeding troughs, drinking piaces, sleeping
quarters, etc.,

-

germs are sure to be pres
ent in enormous numbers. Under such
conditions the hog Is sure to get these
germs hi his body sooner or later, where
they are very likely to cause trouble.
To correct ·these condl tIons It is 'neces

sary to remove the accumulated filth and
destroy t'he germs which may be present.
Ordinary water can be used to wash and
remove dirt, but in destroytng these genus
something more Is necessary. Kreso Dip
supplies this necessity. Mixed with water
and used as a dip, It- cleanses the hide
and hair of the antmals 'and Is a power
ful disinfectant, destroying the most re

sistant disease germ in one minute. 'I'he
solution which remains in the tank after
dipping may be used to advantage in
spri·nkling or spraying the vards, washing
out the drinking troughs and In a genera,1
cleaning up,
Kreso Dip is used at the Iowa AgrJcul

tural College, and : the following letter
from one In authority there- Is very good'
evidence of Its reliability and efficiency:

. Iowa State College. Division of AgrIcul
ture and Experiment Station, Aines, la.,
July 23, 1904. .

.1YIcssrs. Parke, DavIs & Co., Detroit,
.

Mich. .

Gentlemen :-1 have your letter of July
19 in regard to the Kreso Dip which you
so kindly sent us. In my previous letter
I think I mentioned to you that I should
not be able to give your dip a fair trial
on our sheep. .

We dipped the sheep in 'this, however,
and on examination. day before yester
day. July 21, we could find, on some 65
sheep, not even one tick.
;You dip was used in ridding the breed

-Ing sows and pigs of lice. In this case
It was very effective. Our swine herds
man said to me that of all the dips he
had used he liked Kreso best, for thts
reason-that it not only killed the lice,
but like the skin of the hogs In such a
good condition. We have used Kreso Dip
also in' spraying our cattle. both old and
young, to rid them of lice. In t'hts we
found it very effective.
'1'h08e interested in this maHer-and

every farmer should be-can secure fur
ther particular" and information by wrtt
Ing' Messrs. Parke, Davis. & Co., at their
main offices and laboratories, Detroit,
Mich.

.

That all the 'good. productive wheat
lands at low prices is not gone, is well
shown by ·the advet-trsement of' cholce
wheat lands In the State of Washington
hy J. W. Hayes & Co .. 315 Empire State
Building, Spokane,.Wash. These lands
are ievel, fertile, and productive. arid thfs
firm offers for sale. over lOO.OOO acres to
choose from. It will payour readers "on

templating am investment In.wheat lands
in the mild -cliniate of Washtng ton;" to
communicate. 'at once with this reliable
.flrm,

.

.1
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".For tile good oJ our order,
our count"" lind tnClnk(tld."

be��::a�u�C&:llC::�:J��l�J�=e�t::..���
B, Topeka, Kan•.
The Kansas Farmer Is the omclal paper of the

Kanl!8ll State Grange.

NATIONAl. ORANGE

Master Aaron Jones, Soutb Bend, Ind.
Lecturer N. J. Bachelder, Concord, N. H.
Secretary C. M. :Freeman, Tippecanoe City, Oblo

KAMSAS STATE GRANGE

Master E. W. Westgate, Manhattan
Overseer A. P. Reardon;McLouth
Le.cturer Ole Hibner. Olatbe
Stewart .. _ R. C. Post. Spring Hill
Assistant Stewart Frank Wlzwell, Ochlltree
Chaplain Mra. M. J. Bamake, Arkansas City
Treasurer Wm. Benry, Olathe
Secretary George Black. Olatbe
Gatekeeper G. F. Kyner, Newton
Ceres : Mrs. M. L. Allison, Lyndon
Pomona .. : Mrs. S. M. Phinney, McLouth
Flora Mrs. S. J. Lovett, Lamed
L. A.-S Mrs. Lola Radollffe, Overbrook

EX}o�dUT)VB COKlIITTEE

Henry Bhnades. Chairman Gardner
E. W. We8tgate ManhBttan
Geo . .Black,13ecretary Olathe
J. T. Llncoln Madison
O. F.Whitney Topeka, Station A

STATE ORGANI7�R

W. B.Obryhlm Overbrook

The Grange VB. Oppressive Combina
tions.

Against all the combinations of cap
ital and greed of middlemen the farm
ers have a mlld, conservative, but ef
fective foll in the grange organization
of the Patrons of Husbandry. The,

Grange bids everyone welcome to its

halls whose profession is not inimical
to agriculture and whose moral char
ncter entitles them to respect in the

community in which they live'. Its

ground work of principles is moulded

on the broadest and most liberal lines.

Possible dlaseastona are discouraged
by prohibiting discussions of politics
or rellgion in the Grange hall. Mat

ters of public policy bearing on the

welfare of the agriculturist and work

ing class generally are carried to Leg
islature and' Congress by the Grange,
and most of the laws passed in recent

years for their protection has been

through their united influence. It is

both social and educational in its work.

The Grange has in the last flve years
made great growth and the farmer is

beginning to realize the fact that it is

his organization to which Legislatures
and Congress begin to give respectful
attention and through which he can

strengthen his just demands, for a

"square deal."
In almost every State the Grange

has economically conducted fire insur

ance that costs its members about half
the usual rates.-Grange 'Bulletin.

THE ·KANSAS FARMER.
we are losing sight of the' schoofidea,
which is to study to work.in the pres·
ent that we may have the pleasure'of
enJoying greater power ·in the future.
The Grange 1s more than a school; .it·
is an agency for bringing men and wo
men 'together in a common brother
hood to be a kindly help to each oth

er, mutual and enduring.

A young man, 'who 'had recently be
come a member' of the order was ques-:
tioned as to his impressions of bene
fits derived from his attendance at

Grange; and his reply was, "Why, it
is very nice to meet as we do social

ly but-we learn 80 much from impor
tant questions discussed, and about
farmjng and other things." The other

things 'were "current. events," a set

tled feature of the lecturer's hour in
this particular 'grange.

A wonderful story comes to us. from
Vinland Grange No. -163, which is

worthy of emulation. For over thirty
years this grange has been reporting
a membership of thirty or forty, its· reo
port for last quarter, 1904, being thtr

ty members. 'The first quarter of 1905
it reported a reinforcement of 88, mak
ing a total of 118 members. The
cause, supposed or real, of this sudden

growth was not stated.

The roster of supordinate granges in
this State gives sixty-three. Shall we
"call the roll" that we may have the

pleasure of receiving a response from
each?

-The batte'r your wheat the bigger price you'll get lor It. To In.'
sure a good stool of the grain, It must be properly depOsited
In the, furrow and well covered. You cannot raise a "lnImpM'''
crop with a machine that won't plant the seed right. Buy the

PEORIA DRILL
It will plant 80 tbat you will be 811re to i�crense YOl1r
sows. beans, peas, wbeat,oat8; barley and lin:.: and It
or irJ'lnd tbe seed. Will drill or broadea8t Alfalfa nnd
Beeds. Worll:lln all soil.; drnw.,.Ilghlly nnd I. en.y
Disc. have 8elf-olllng chilled bearing.' tbaL are re-

�i��%:8�a:t�::!i.:���
desired. No better drill
made at any price. Made

�3n=p��&���
price8, Circulars free.

,..,.. DrIll Ind Stlder CO,
""'VII.............
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Grange Notes.

Grange Topic for May. 1. Would the

geheral interest of the Grange and its

membership profit by organizing a llte

insurance company? Wl\atl relation

should such a company bear to the or

der of Patrons of Husbandry? What

.would be the most practicable system
of organization?

2. shouid the Grange publish a

small monthly periodical devoted t.o

the interests of the order and its work

and embodying a questton-and-answer
department, at a subscription price of

not to exceed ten cents per year?
. All trite reforms begin with the peo

pIe. If possessing merits, a subject
loses nothing by discussion. The

great strength of the Grange in-secur

ing needed reforms is in the influencl'

it bring!> to hear on the'public through
discussion and the united action of its

members. It is expected that every

grange in -the State will intelligently.
discuss these topics sent. out by State

Lecturer Ole Hibner.
.

All patrons
must be pretty thoroughly acquainted
with this subject (topic No.1), and

the decisions arrived at should be im

mediate. Voice those decisions

through the Grange Column of our

official State paper, 'the KANSAS.

FARMER.

Are the agricultural colleges. in full

accord with the interests of the farm

ers? Patrons, unite on this point. The
interests of agriculture must be kept
equal, to other industrial pursuits.

Are some of us forgetting that the

Granl8 Is a Ichool? If we attend its

In.,UDIt merely to have a lood time
�.J {

"

Plans wlll count. Well made and In

telligently carried out they are sure

to be successful. Plans are at the

bottom of the' best work of the

granges. All their arrangements
should be well considered beforehand.

The Grange is for the farmer at all
times of the year. It is neither a cold
weather nor hot-weather institution. It
stands for usefulness in all seasons.

It is as important to have plans and
conferences for rural betterment as

for civic improvement.

Plan! Do not start in with a piece
of work that demands a day's close. at
tention and then cheat yourself into
believing that you are overworked and
have no time to attend meetings of

the Grange. The cheat is on yourself.
By your continued absence you are

losing the benefit of Grange plans and

work and most important of all you
are holding' your obligations, taken

honestly, 'too lightly.

The usefulness of the Grange will
not so' easily be impaired, but will

adapt itself to diminished numbers.

Is it generally known that Pomona
Grange can confer the higher degrees
usually conferred by State Grari,ge?

A roster of the subordinate granges
of Kansas is at hand. Perhaps it will
be well to cal'l the roll of the sixty
four granges there reported so that
a fraternal acquaintance may result,

Blacklegolds.
No matter what claims and statementll

are made by the manufacturers of a prod
uct, It Is always Interesting to know what
results It gives In actual experience. Al
most everyone lmows of Parke -Davis
& co., of Detroit, Mich .• and 'thelr repu
tation In the manufacture of strictly re

liable medicinal products. Their Black
legolds. are advertised In these columns
and have always been regarded as near

perfect as It Is l)osslhle for human skill
to make a vaccIne..

.

Nevertheless, the following letterl ra-.
cently received by the above-ment oncd
company, Is Interesting and Instructive:

"Wauneta, Neb., March 26, 1905.
"Messrs..Parke, Davis & Co.,
"Detroit, Mich.
"Gentlemen:-In reply to yours of the

17th would say I got 250 ot your Blackleg·
olds when In Kansas City first part of
this month, I will want more In a short
time. 1 have used all. kinds of blackleg
remedies, but yours beats them all'

"Yours truly,
(Signed) JOHN WOODS."

From the above It Is evident that vaccina
tion with Blacklegolds' Is really a very
simple and rapid operation. The. clrcu
'lars which Parke, Davis & Co•.�end out
to all who request them contain !i'lfescrlp
.tlon and discussion of the dIBellBe.· Even
If blackleg has not .appeared In your 10-

.calltYI It will pay you to secure this ad
verti!! hit �atter and post up. It there
�re among our reaners 'Who live In a lo.
cality where blackleg Is pODlmon, thol!l!!!
who are not familiar 'Wltb parlte, Davis &
CO. 'S' Slacklegolds, they are certlilnly 1l!!1t·
lectlnrr II,Jl oppor.tunlty In not dvlng thlll
preparation a \rlll.l f9" ttlt brAven,uon of -

ithe 41••111,· '

•

,"IE SIMPLEST, SAFEST. SUREST AND QUICKEST
WAY TO VACCINATE CAnLE AGAINST BLACKLEG.

Nod08etomeasure. No liquid tospill.
No 8trlns to rot. Jut "littl. pill to be placed

uader tbe .kla by • slaale tbrult of tbe Instrument.
TO STOCKMEN - An Injector free with 100 _In.Uo....

ror Sal. by AU DrvgIoto. LlteraloJe Freo-Wrlle for II.

PARKE DAVIS & COMPANY.
. 'nBTROIT. MICHIGAN, U. S. A.

Ibw<"".., Ii... York. ChIcoao. 81. Loala, Boolo., Bald.,.... N_
Or......_C!1y.ladloD....lla, 1I1 poIla, M.mphlI, U.S."I

WllllrilnIIii, UJaI.I )IlOD ot...

$21.00 PRICE _EXPLAIIED
FOR $21.00 TO $23.00 I Si4.ItOAOI:AGii.oo·
TOP BUGGIES, .Imnar to onemu.tretld,1 q�It...Y' It t

HAVE BEEN WIDELY ADVEltTlSED, !t34 00 10 $38 00
HOW'BUGGIES can ... offerocl et the•• ,rToe. :"'d ..1Iywe"';' .ell

bunles and all other vehicle. at·mucb lower rices than any otber
h0UB818 all tully e:O:fl:�n���O�l��Ra:.lc:.:; :n�V'::JCt,1I :'A:�

��::..w��u�:IQe vblH7�U[j!. 'f:art:L�Q&��
ebowJng the most compl.te Une of everrtblng In
Buggies, ,Road Wagons, CartB. BuIT9J'I l'baetons,
Carriages, Llgb' and Heavy Wagone, Veblcles of
all kinds, also everything In Barneso. Saddles an4
Saddlery, all Ihown In large handsome bait-tone
1IIus_tlone, tulldescriptionsandall priced atprices

iiTirTiiEFooiiirFREECITi�
LOGUES ,ou will receive the mo.t .lIonl.hlnt

BuU' Oll.r ever he.rd 0', a ne.. an4
astonishing propo.ltlon. How othe.. ean oarer top

bonlesat 1SL00toas.ooandw)ly wecan sell at much lower prlcea thanall othe.. will be tnll,. e:o:plalned. We will e�

plalii wily we oblp so .. to malte frelgbt charges amount to next to notblng. w.will explainwby we ....e the only
make.. or dealers In theworld that can ship liugglel the day ..e receive your order. Our P'ree Trill Off.r, Our P.,
Aller Reoelvet! Term., Our .Indlnt GUlr...t.e Ire "Ie"pliined when w••end ,ou the POUR pltllE CATALOClUES.

HAVE YOU AIY USE FOR A IUBBY1·houhlve.don·ulntocutthl.ld.out_.,ladm ..ltou..
If 'OU cln't u•• 8 Tep Bu.".t In, prlc., call your nelg'"

bor's attention to thl8 announcement. Don't buy any kind ot a hunnntll afterdou
cut this ad. out and oend to ...

.ndlf!'lh.Four\BII'rtUt(�A'1I.1o.at'l•• 'healo"lIJberal,nfl'er,th""'erylatea& SIRS R EIUCK. CO CHICAGO.
prupolltioD••,er,lblDrn.pl.IDed••U Ire" tur ...." ..kIDC_ Writeted.,.. It ILLIHOIIt

FROM HERE TO THERE

A·
HOVSE
ON'

AUILL

And.there's pure air, pure water and sun

shine on the hili. Just the place. for a rest

aft.er the long winter. It·s the

Crescent Hotel
EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.

OPERATED ,IY THE FRISCO SYSTEM
Round-trip ttckets to Eureka Springs

on sale every day In the year,

A.k A. aILTON. O.... A.
at. Lo..... Mo.
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I POULTRYiiRE'EDERS' DIRECTORY'
PARK VIEW FARM

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. for slt�lng
Fine sto'ck; farm raised. Price, ,I for 15; special
price by the hundred. Shipped by express, carefully
paoked, anywbere. Mrs. O. E.Walker, Route 8,
Topeka, Kane. . .

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Cholcely mated Rnd
free range stock. Eggs, ,1.50 per 15. Incubator
eggs, ,4 per 100. L. D. Arnold, Abilene, Kane.

FOR SALE-White Plymouth Rock eggs,,1 for
15. R. F. Meek, Hutchison, Kans.

WHITE ROCK AND BARRED ROCK EGGS
for hatching, 75 cents for sitting of 15, .elther kind.
D. S. Thompson, Route I, Welda, Kans. .

BUFF ROCK EGGS-For BRie at 15 for ,I; 45 for
'2.25. H. M. Stephens, Munden,Republic Co., Kans.

FILL YOUR INCUBATORwith eggs of my utll-

��l�S� ���:!�����ott::r��d���I!�: �rn���
8. C. White and Brown Leghorns. Fresh eggs,
carefully packed, ,5 per 100; t3 per 50; ,1.5.0 per 16.
JameA C. Jones, Leavenworth;...l{ans.

PURE :S.:�: B. Leghorn eggs, 30 for '1; 100 for ,:l.
New blo�jL�\ P. Flowe�. Wa.ke.tleld, Kans

RHODif.'t§:t.AND REDS-A hardy. early.ma
turl!!!!", general-purpose fowl: or.lglnai stock from
tbe East. Eggs per 15. e1.25; SO. ,2.00. Mre. G. F.
Kellerman. VlnewOod Farm, Mound City. Kanl.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Pure-bred and
extra gooel. Egf.,<s .. $1 for 15; $2 for su, L. A. Saw
hill, E,lgerton, KilOS.

R. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS tl per slttlug; '1.60

�e:..�1. sb����;lrl�g�i[o�;�II�Ii>�il,i�����{I�..�"�ellent.
FOR SALE-Scotch Collies. ODe mille about full

grown; pure stock aud tine iudlvl(luuls. but cannot
furnish pedigree. Price, $". Femates about 4
months old, of best stock. wllh perllgree, Price, t5.
Hili Top Farm, Parkville, lifo.

BUFF COCHiN EGGS from prtze-wtnnlng
8tralns, 'lfor 15. H.·A. 'I'homlls, SCrIlllton, Kilns.

BARRED PLYMOUTH HOCKS-] .urge, pure
bred birds; have free range. Males weigh 12 and 13
poundS. Eggs selected. Hatct weu. Pnukad good.
,I per 18; e1.75 per 4U; f4 per 100. l'J. Bauer. Beattie,
KanB.

GOLDEN WYAND01''I'ES-Eggs Irom vigorous
farm raised fowls. �I per 15. lIfrs. f:!. Goldsmith,
Route 3, Ablleue. Knns.

1I1APLE-HILL Standard-bred S. C. B. Leghorn"
champion Iayera, uone better; cockerels from State

��1:1�v�::.e:k�ige'.\J�e,r��!':.g; ,5 per 100. !lfrs. D

NEOSHO POU:L'l'RY YARDS Hose Comb R. I.
Rl"1:1s nod Buff OI'IlI,ugLODS. We won two first aDd
three seconds ut IDrnporla, Jan .. 24 anrl 25. 11105.
Eggs, '1.50 per 15. J. \V. Swartz. AmerlclIs, Kans.

S'l'ANDAltD RllED SINGLE COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by firet prize pen Chleago ,

Show 1003 and took six first prizes and first pen at
Newton 11104. Eggs, ,3 for 15. S. Perktna, 801 East
First Street, Newton, Kans.

.

f:!ILVER WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY
-

Great layers. Fine stock eggs, 15 for ,1; 30 for ,1.75.
Address W. C. Koenig, First National Bank Bldg ..

Nortonville. Kans.

FOR SALE-Barred Plymoulh Rock eggs, from
40 large. fiDe, rock-shaped, Single-standard hens.
Orchard range, mated with standard·colored males,
sL'Orlng from 91 to 112Y.. by Russell & Rhodes. Best
eggs In the State for fl for 15. A. C. Halt, R. F. D. 4,
Junction City, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - Eggs for hatching
from cbolce matfnga, ,I per 15; ,4 per 100. 1:1. W.
Artz, Larned, Kans.

.

BLACK MINORCAS-Blggest layers of biggest
eggs. Eggs for natcntng, ,1.5U per 15. Also at same
price, eggs from enoree mating of Light Brahmaa,
Partridge Cochlns, Buff Orplngtons, Barred and
Bulf Plymouth Rocks, White and Sliver LacedWy·
andottes, Bnode Island RedS, Rose and Single Comb
White and Brown Leghorns, American Domlnlques,
Pit Games, Houdans.White Crested Black Polish,
White Orested White Polish, Bulf cocntn. Bantams.
James C. Jones, Leavenwortb, Kans.

W:!UTE WYANDO'rTES - Large birds, farm
range. Eggs, 75 per 15. Henry Harrington, Clear
w..ter. Kans.

WHITEWYANDOTTESEXCLUSIVELY-Tbe

��::,t :r�:K:.lak���� ;�::,�s :���, ,dc:':',l :e��';,\l:
S. BaIley &Wife, Route S, Independence, Kans.

S. O. W. Leghorns and' tBulf Rocks. Winners
at State Fairs. Eggs, ,1 per sitting. J. W. Cook,
Houte 3, Hutchinson, Kans.

FOR SALE-All kinds of fancy pigeons, reasona-

�ue��':1�����:����g�;i�l ��:�����u����':;��
for ,I; White Holland turkey eggs, 9 ior $2; poultry
eggs, 15 for ,I, from the following kinds: Barred
Plymouth Rocks, Bulf Cochlns, Houdans, S. S.
Hamburg, Cornlsb Indian Games, Bulf, White and
Sliver Laced Wyandottes, Drown, While and Bulf
Legborns, Golden Seabright Bantams, Pearl and
White Guineas, Peacocks. Wrlle for circular. D.
L. Bruen, Platte Center, Neb. .

S. C. B. J,EGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY-Eggs for
batelling from flne pure-bred stock. .at ,1 per 15.
Write for I)rlces on Inrger numbers. J. A. Kauff

�I Abilene. Kaus.

WHITE PJ,y�roUTH ROCKS Exclusively. Two
grand rens "cored stock. Eggs from my best milt
Ings,' .50 Kfr 15; $2.50 per 30. Incubator egg", 115

��Ck, Ri>!e l'���r, it���. '2.50 per 11. J. C.

.FOR BUFF PLYlIIOUTH }lOCK egg", from hest
.tock, "end to Gem Poultry Farm; 15, $2; �O. ,S.l)u.
Pure M. Bronze turkey eggs, 11, �a. C.W. Peckham.
Haven, Kane.

FOR SALE-Eggs, express prepaid, B.P.Rocks,
,1 per 15; '4.50 per 100. S. S. HamlJurgs, $1.50 per 15;
f1 per 100. Mammoth Pekin Ducks. Also a few
blgh-scorlng Hamhurg cockerels for sllie. Circular
giving ecore and full description free. Mrs. Walter
Roswurm, Roule 2, Council Grove, KanB.

FOR SALE-'l'wo male Scotcb collies, nearly full
growu. ElIglbl� lo.reglstl>y, strong In tbe blOOd of
Metchley Wonder. Prlce,,10each. Geo.W.lIlaifet,
JA.wrence. Kans.

CHOICE B. P. ROCK cockerels and pUIl�tB_'Collle
pups; send for circular. W. B.William", Stella. Neb.

TO GIVE AWAY -50 Buff Orplngtons and 50
Bulf Legborns to Sbawnee county.farmers. Will
buyt,bechlck.andeggs. Write me. W. H. Max
well,� Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kane.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Four 'more IItten. of
tbOlle hlgb.bred Collies, from 1 to 3 weeks old, for
I&le. Booking orden now. Walnut Grove :"'arm,
H. D. NUtting, ProP .. Emporia, Kana.

�1J8 TO �,.� EGGS A YEAR EA()H. Our
BarreiI�0k8 bred for buslne... Profits doubled by

.

new'iDetbodllln breeding, batoblng; and feeding. In
Itrticllve catalOl( free. F. Grundy,Morrisonvllle, III:

THE KANSAS

mB1
CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Dried Fish as Food for Poultry,
EIJ)TOIl KANSAS FARMEB:_:_Last sum

mer some of our ravines were filled
with water and during the winter and
this spring it soaked Jnto the ground
and left bushels of little scale fish on

top of the ground. They are all dried
up now and can be ground. Have

they any value as a chick. food by mix

ing small quantities in other feeds?
Do you think they would be of any

value as an flgg:food for laying hens in

winter? Please give me your opinion
in the KANSAS FARMER. J. W. KRAFT.
Saline Oounty.
Answer.-If we had a san:iple of

your dried fish, we possigly coUld t1tll
you more definitely as to their rood

value; but on general principles fish
have considerable value as food for
fowls. In the Eastern ports where fish
are plentiful, t.hey are fed quite exten

sively to poultry and hogs, farmers
coming from great distances to haul
fish for their hogs.' These are fresh
fish and while drierl fish have not as

much value for food as fresh, still the
properties they contain are a very val
uable addition to the chickens' rations.
It would take the place of ground bone
to a great extent and also provide
nearly all the animal food they would
require. We are sure your fish would
be a valuable addltlon to your. young
chicks' feed and .also be very good for
laying hens, either in summer or win·
ter.

Chicks Ole Any Way.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-Can you

or. anyone else answer the following
question through 'your valuable paper?
I have started in the incubator busi
ness by raising chicks, and have had

fairly good luck in hatching them, but
find a great deal of trouble in raising.
them. Last year I used the 'brooder

. and had considerable loss. This year
I put them with hens and have the
same trouble. I have a warm brooder

house, heated with a stove. The'cilicks
begin to die from 3 days to 2 weeks
old. I fed them chick food, oat-meal,
and everything else I could think of.
-The chicks will stand around during
the day as if chilled and refuse to eat,
and will die at night. Can anyone
give me a little information on this
line? A SUBSCRIBER.

Answer.-Possibly you do not keep
the temperature of your brooder as

high as you ought. People often make
the mistake of taking chicks from an

incubator where the temperature is
103° or more, and placing them in a

brooder where the temperature is only
70° or 80°. The heat should be at
least 90" the first week and then it can
be gradually reduced with the age (If
the chicks. The writer has raised
chicles in a brooder this season and
all are thriving nicely, except one or

two that got killed by accident. Feed

your (,hicks dry feed, no sloppy food
at all. See that they have plenty of
sand, gravel or grit, in additlon to
their feed. Green food should also be

given them to keep them healt'l.:r.
One frequent cause of mortality among
n<:!wly hatched chicles is that 'they are

fed too soon after they are hatc'lec.
No food should be given them for at
iaast 48 hours after they are hat'�hed.
an<'. 72 hours' fast would not htll·t
them. Nature provides t hem with
n'"'ul';bhment for at least three days
by the imbibing of the yolk of the egg,
and s.ll they need in that time is heat,
and plenty of i�..

Sick Fowls.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-What dis·

ease or diseases have my hens and
what treatment should I giye them?
The symptoms I have discovered so

far are a" follows: Swollen eyes,anrl
the nose and eyes running a clear but
l':lther thi(']c matter. 'l.'ha mouth. is
coated with a hard, dry, yellow pus
which smells very badly. The comp
and head have little sores on them.
Only in two or three cases have all
of these symptoms been found in one

;." ,'"

FARMER.
fowl, but more often only one of the
three. They do not seem very sick
and the comb is red; perhaps, though,
the latter is due to fever. The only
treatments I have used is to isolate
the diseased hens, and wash the head
with coal-oil or rub on turpentine
with a little lard, and scrape out the
mouth and wash with turpentine.
Please answer through your paper.
Chase County. ANXIOUS INQUIRER.
Ans.-Some of your fowls have roup

and others chicken-pox. Those with
sores on them have the latter and
those with swollen eyes, the roup,
For chicken-pox it is well to anoint
all the sores with carbolic salve or

pure carbolic acid. ThOBe that have
the roup should be given trupentine
and coal-oil in their drinking water
wit.h t.he addition...of two or three
drops of carbolic acid. The treatment
you are giving your fowls ought to
effect a cure. It is a very good plan
to isolate the sick towts from the rest
of the fiock.

Animal Food for Poultry.
NOTICE OF BULLETIN NO. 259, NEW YORK

AORICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION,
GENEVA, N. Y.

In the earlier poultry feeding exper
iments at this station tlie desirability
of sometimes using animal food with
the standard grains has - been plainly

. shown. For growing ducklings this
was especially e�ident.
Knowing the general character of the

food for wild birds it is to be expected
that the young of domestic fowls

might subsist to advantage largely up
on fresh animal food;' but. the animal
foods of commerce have been sub
jected to various processes for their

separation and preservation and are

most convenient for use in the dried
form.
Very few data existed concerning

the amount or proportion of commer
cial animal food that could be efficient
ly or profitably used. To partly supply
this lack, .feeding experiments have
been made, results from· some of
which are reported in a recent bulletin.
Rations in which these foods sup

plied 94 per cent of the protein were

fed to duckllngs without any apparent
ill effects.

During the first few weeks, growth
was more rapid, and equal growth
made from less food (even at a lower
cost for food) under a ration in which
60 per cent of the protein was obtain
ed from animal food, than rations hav
ing resnectively 20, 40 and .. 30 per cent
of the protein derived from this
source.

Later growth was made at some

what more economical expenditure of
food under the "20 per cent ration,"
but was slower. . Under the rations
containing large proportions of animal
feed, marketable size was reached
about two weeks sooner.

Results on the whole favored the
use, for the first few weeks, of the

ration in which 60 per cent of the

protein came from animal food, and
later those containing large and In

creasing proportions of grain foods. .

Full details of these tests may be
obtained in the popular and complete
editions of Bulletin No. 259, either o'f
which will be sent free.

Chicken Feeding.
An advance proof of Dr. Salmon's

annual report contains the fdllo�ing
interesting information on chicken

feeding, as a result of' digestion exper
iments of the more common grain
foods for chickens:

.1. The 'crude protein and
free extract are assimilated
greater. proportion in corn

oats.
. 3. The digestibility of the crude fat
of corn is slightly greater than that
of oats.

'
.

3. Th� ligestibility of the crude fat
of wlleat is conspicuously less than
that of corn or oats.

.

4. Chickens consume a much greater
quantity of corn than oats.

5. The nutritive superiority of
corn over oats is indicated by an In
crease in body weight when corn Is

fed, while there is a tendency to the

opilOlite direction whw oats 1& the

sale article of diet,
7. The nutrients !If corn are' fed at

nitrogen
in much
than in·
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i POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY I
B'KS From Prlze-wlnnlntr S. C. B. Letrhol'lll
tlial; are mated to win. Pen "No.1. ,1.110 pen15; pen
No.2, ,1 per 15. Get prices on larger quantltlee.
State number wanted. F. W. Boutwell, Route 8,
Topeka, Kane.

BUFF OOCHIN EGOS, f1 per 13 from rich Gol
den Buff; heavy feathered birdS, ecorlng 93 to 114�.
Eggs ready to antp now, HOIDO Martindale, �l'ope
�a, Kans.

EGGS FOR SALE-White Wyandottes, from
cbolce matlngs; can ship same day order Is received.
Price, ,I per 15; U iper 100. M. Schrope, Route 1
Larned, Kans.

. INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS - Eggs, ,1.50 per ,

elttlng. Moat prOfitable fowl raised; 200 eggs per
year. Great demand for fowl8 and eggs. Order
now. L. D. Arnold, Abilene, Kans.

SUNNYSIDE FARM-Pure-bred S. C. B. Lea·
horne and S. L. Wyandottes. Eggs, 15 for ,I; 100
for 14. Also Mammotk Pekm duck eggs, 13 for 5Oc.
Ira Campbell, Edgerton, Kans,

S. L.WYANDOTTES-Pure-bred eggs, for hBteh.
lng, from choice matlngs, at ,1.00 per 16 .. Mrs. J. A-
Magee, Larned. Kane. •

EGGS FOR SALE-B. C. W. Legborna,·.W.Wyail.
dOtte8; ,1 per 15. W.IH. turkeys, ,l.60·per e. Em·
den geese, 20c each. W. Afrlca.n gulneu,fl per17.
All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley, lI.oute
2, Maple Hill, Kane,

WHITEWYANDOTTESExclualvely-PtJte-bred
and gopd layers. Eggs, ,I for 15. Stock all sold.
lIlrs. C. E.Williams, Irving, Kans.

H. M. JOHNSON Laying atraln R. C. Brown Leg·

���r8 ���'!':�or:�� ���:'�o:'�en':.'t'i.1:P��'f5�
t3 per 45. Range flock per .alttlng, 75 cents; t3 per
100. H. M. Johnson, Formoaa. Kans.

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Large, farm raised. Oood winter layers. Egge,

15 for .1; 45 for ,2. Selected and carefully packed.
A. F. HUSE, Manhattan, Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS
Eggs from two high-scoring pens. Headed by prize
wlnnere. ,I.fiO per 15. Good hatch guaranteed.
R. (). lUARCH, 1318 W. Sixtb, Topeka, KRnll

White Wyandottes
EXCl.USIVELY

The strain that's bred to lay. Large birds, farm
range. FlglIs. �1 per 15; 5c each for 50 or more.

p, E. SALTER, Augusta. KansBS

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
BXCLUSIVBl.Y.

Farm raised. Eggs, per slttlng of 15, ,1. Incubator
t188rs ",rite tor ��eclal prices In 100 Iota.

P. H. KAHON, Route 3, Clyde Clond Co., Kane.

Lindamood's. Barred Rocks.
Prize-winners wherever suown, Four pens mated

BCOre!! 90 to e2�. Ego, II 50 to ,2 per sitting. From
flock, f3 per 100. Write lor circular.

C. C. LINDAMOOD, Walton, Kans,

Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds
and, Barred Plymouth Rocks

Have sold all me breeding stock I can spare, but
cau furnlsb eggs for bateblng at a verv low price
from a winter strain of layers that have layed all
throu(t,h the zero weatber In January and February.
First prize winners at Lawrence and Topeka mated.
Write for circular and list of """tlngs, telling you
bow we can produce ferUle eggs so low. Italian
bees for Bale.

H. A. SIBLEY, Lawrence, Kan••

"A NINE TIMES WINNER"
Bates Pedigreed Strain of Wblte Plym'outb Rocks

have been shown In nine poultry shows the past
two years and

Won in Every One of Them.
If tbey win for us, their offaprlng ought to win for

you, Eggs, 11.50 per 15. Elmwood strain of
WhiteWyandottes also hold their own In tne show
room. Eggs, II per 16.
W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kansas.

WEISS CHICK FEED
A complete food for newly batcbed chicks,
the best and cheapest In the West. Alfalfa
Btook rooa, Alfalfa mash egg f(jod� Poultry
supplies. Send for elreutar.

OTTO WEISS ALFALFA MEAL CO.
WICHITA. KANS.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY. '

Oood for Bn', Oood to Eat,.and Oood to Look at

W. P. Rocks hold tbe record for egg-laying over

every other variety of fowls; eight pulleta averaging
289 eggs each In one year. I have bred tbem exclu
sively for twelve yea11! and have tbem scoring 114 to
9!llI(, and as good aa can be found anywbere. Egga
only ,2 per 15; tli per 45, and I prepay expressage to
any expre8a oOlce In the United States. Yardll at
residence, adJOining WBBhburn College. Address
THOMAS OWEN. Sta. B. Topeka. Kan;'.

EGGS AT
BARGAINS
Buff Orplqtons.
Black LaDllbana.
Barred' P. Rocks.
Burr p, Boob.
C. I. Gam••,

Partrl4ce CoohlnB.
Llcbt Brahm...
White W),andottH.
Buff I.eehorn..

'

R. I. Red••

All hleh-ol...e .tock of the beet strain.. For

·Prlce. on lar.er or �mall".r lot. w·rlt.. ,

T. J. PVGB,,'
Fullerton., ._

.: .1

..-.I
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WHITE LILY POULTRY YARDS-F..ggefrom
pure-bred White I,angshans, ,I per 16, Satlefac

tlon guaranteed, Mrs, John Cooke, Roote 1,
Greeley, Kans,

.

BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK

Eggs, ,2 per 16, Hacklm and Bradley strains, aeor

Ing 98� to 1l4�, Mr, and Mrs, Chrle Bearman,

Ottawa, Kane,
-

FULL-BLOOD Plymooth :Rock Eggs for sale; ,I
for 18, H, C, Burns, Edgerton, Kane,

WHITE WvANDOT1E
Eggs, guam�teed fertile, from, from heavy laying

prize,Wloners,
-

'. $2 and ·$3 per 15.

BEE.CUER & BEECUJ:R, BELk����LB,

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{Tbanouoe
(Doe powcler) ;•••• .sc.

0ncHlUb0 (Doe 1r:UIer).. • • •• •• • .... IIQO

111I1DAIT'I
... Kaker••••••••• , •••• •• ••••••••••

Il10

PaDlUJ con 1110
----

Honp PU Il10

lIIed1..W4l!1eH Ia

Oonk..,'. Honp COn 1IIa

Bnok..,. CbolenI con ··1Ie

OWEN & COMPANY
1:10 IIt8a8u Av•• , T.,.ka, KallAl.

<

SUPPLIES

(I
BEE

B;!°:nJ�P����:;'lr:r. r.:�
etock, lowest prloee. We are

Western &cents for the' Oyo
.herl lat'nlIIater Bre••RII,
etc., It flctory prlcee. Write
to-day for catalolue,

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
832 Quine, St.. T'Dlka, Kan...

-12." Por
200 Ell

"'MIlCUBATOIr
._1._0...1
..uOD. Buoh.. ""81'7 ferUle
_. WrlIe ro...alal.._".
OBO. H. STAHL. QuID

Learn About
-

Pacific Northwest

Our new and handlomely illustrated
88-page book (with map) tells you
about the leading industries in Oregon
Washington and Idaho, where the
best of everything grows and wherc
there are more openings for the man

with small means or the man wilh

thousands, than anywhere else in thc
Union. Four cents in postage will

bring it to),ou. Write today.

A. L. CRAIG, a.N ...... P.....NG... AaeNT
THE O .. I:QON RAILROAD. NAVIOATION Co.

POlitTLAND.ORIEQON

Don't for&et the Great Lewis QII,
Clark Exposition,Portland, Oreaon,

. June I, to October IS, 1905

IMMUNE HOGS
Immune your pigs by feeding virus to the BOW

(costs 1 cent a pig) and have their barn cholera·
proof. ONE MILJ.ION successful tests, Indorsed
by thousand8 of able veterinarians Bod 8clentlsts;
satisfaction guaranteed In writing, backed by ,10,000
security. Agents wanted.

ROBERT.RIDnEWA�,Dox K, Amboy,lnd.
Observation Cafe Cars' now In servIce on

Wabub day trains between Kansas OIty and

I5t.N· LotlIJ, bmh dlreoUoliB and on Wabub
,." Yori: FIII\Man 'rala No, ..-
I '

::1'ltE KANSAS FARMER.

r
- -

.

]
. a .lower cost than those of oats and

,L .POULTRY BREEDEIlI' "DIRECTORY... wheat. This .eoncluston is based upon
-

- 'the actual availability of the vartous
, s. C. BROWN LEGHORNS:"'Tbe champl.on ...In- nutriments of the grains:

.

ter and eummer layers, Aleo Barred. Plymouth
Rocks and BuO'Cochln Bantama. �efromelther Dr. Salmon says that these expert-

��t�fi!�.per 16; ,1.26 per
80. L. . Eyane, Fort ments are belng continued Involving

the feeding of mixed _diets, and results
PEKIN DUCK EGGS, fl per 'slttlng of 12. jIlrs.

may be expected which will be or.eon-
M. M. Banta, Topeka, Kans. -

siderable practical use 'to poultry
BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - Eggs

,t.76 per 50; t3 par 100. J, A. Reed. Route 3 Wake ralsers.-Selectea.
fteld,Kane,

Idaho and Sugar-Beet••
Editor Kansas Filrmer:-It looks. as

though Idaho would be the sugar-beet
kingdom of the Uhlted States, judging
from the number of sugar-beet factories
already built and those to be built In
this State.
There Is a reason for this because- -the

climate soil and other conditions neces

sary for producing and manufacturing su

gar to the best advantage and at least
cost' seem to be right here.
-Laat week representatives of the big
sugar tactories In Utah and Eastern
Idaho were In Nampa and 'have located
a new mammoth sugar-beet factory near

this city. This great. establishment will
cost over one million dollars and will
create a market for the beets grown upon
eight million acres of land: The farmers
are now signing up for acreage, the fac

tory will be started right after June 1 so

as to be ready to handle the beet crop
of 1906.
-

I find the farmers here fully alive to
the great benefits that are derived from
sugar-beet raising, for the pronts are

lurge, the market certain and the price
of land runs up rapidly wherever sugar
beet raotortes are established.
The factory company have contracted

to pay the farmers �.50 per ton for their
beets at the factory and the beet-pro
dueers consequently know beforehand

just what they are going to receive for
their crop. 'As beets ,properly cared- for
produce In this country from 12 to 25 tons

per acre, the net Income per acre, after
paying' all expenses, Is from $14 to $72.50,
And as the 'total cost of productlon where
everything Is hired done Is $40 per acre,
ot course where the farmer has his own

help the profits per acre are very much

larger than the above figures,
But I find this extensive Irrigated farm

Ing country around Nampa Is a big pro
ducer of other things besides sugar-beets,
Alfalfa Is surely In Its ·chosen home here
for I see thousands and thousands of
acres of It covering the prairies for miles
around. and. It Is already, even this early
In spring, high and vigorous. and stock
have been grazing upon It since Febru

ary, so early 'are the springs here. It has
been so long since I have seen anything
like winter out -here that I have forgotten
there Is such a thing as wHtlng frosts
anr cutting blizzards.

Thousands of acres have been under Ir
rigation around Nampa for a number of

years. In fact long enoueh for the farm
ers tn get well-Improved farms and fine

homes: but the advantages of this par
tlcular part of Idaho are so great that
the Unlted- States Government has chos
en this locality for the expenditure of
six or seven million dollars In bringing
several hundred thousand additional acres
of unimproved land of the very finest

quality under Irrigation, The majority
of this great tract that the Government
Is now taking measures to Irrigate lies
tributary to Narnpa, and another year
will see this vast tract open to the settler
at actual cost of Irrigation for the Gov
ernment land under water and at very
low prices for 'i·hat that Is In private own

ership, This land has already' good rail
road facilities as It Is cut through the
center by tbl'l l'1laho Northern Railway
and the Oregon Short Line Railway,
I have 'talked with many farmers

around here and find them enthusiastic
over the benefits of Irrigation as com

pared with the old ways of farming In
-the East where many of them are from.

As one of them. told me, "1 can make It
min whenever my crops need It, and I

>can make It stop raining when my crops
have enough moisture," Another farmel'

said, "No damage to my crops here from
drouth nor from too much rain, By
means of my Irrigating ditches I can

absolutely control the yield of my crops
and can almost tell In the spring when I

put In my crops what yield 1 will secure,"
These farmers struck the nail on the

head. Their absolute >control of the sup

ply of moisture for their crops saves

them from any ilanger of short crops.
not to speak of failure from too much

rain or from too much wet. Farmers say
here that the span of human activity Is

too brief for them to ron any risk of loss
of a crop; and by means of Irrigation
their crops are rendered large and cer

tain evey' year. I can believe this from

the nature af the Improvements I see

upon these Irrigated farms, for although
they have hail Irrigation In tRny amount

for only about ten years, It Is rema.rk

able how many elegant houses and. fine

barns are found -all over this' ·country.
While all the land for miles around

Nampa Is rich, smooth and looks like an

Illinois prairie (except that It Is covered

with sage brush where not yet Irrlg.'l,t
ed), high mllUntalns are In view far to

t-he northward and to the southward, [n

the midst of balmy spring with Us warm

weather here on the plain, It Is plea:3-
ant to see the gleaming snows, which are

seen all through the summer on the IJlgh
mountain summits, It Is \pls snow that

gra.dually melts all ·t-hr:lugh the summer

and makes the full volu'ne of the rivers
that supply the water for irrigation fur

the millions of acres of eplendld farm

Illnds 0 fthe great Snake River Valley.
But the mountains are good for other·

things, They are seamed over and
•

through with great veins of gold, sliver,
oopper, lead and other precious met-als
which are now being profitably worked.
and for alI these hundreds of miles of
mlnera.1 and timber country Nampa Is

the natural center on account of Its being
In the naturally goo.d posltlo01 that has

brought railroads to It from five dln'erent

directions and 1hus made It the prIncipal
ra.llroad center of Idaho.

. .

This fine natural position has made the
town the headquarters for many of the
largest and most prod.uctive mines of

Idaho, and companies operating In the
famous Thunder Mountain District, Pearl.
Owyhee and other sections are located

hero !l-n� tlfll'llr' Bupplles a.r.e forwarded

�What�an 8eMore DBsirable?
A home that Is a home with green lawns. beautltul shade' trees and fruit trees that
show a growth ot 13 fe-et In a single season,

Kennewick Is a new town, just -two years old this month and now has a population
of 1.000'. Here we have the earliest aeaanns In the Northwest and our farmers· are

positively raising more In dollars and cen ts on a five-acre tract than the Eastern farm
er can raise on a 160-acre farm, Under the celebrated Northern Pacific Irrigation Ca
nal. Write to

Kennewick. Yakima County. Washington.
K-ENNEWICK LAND' CO ••

-

YOU ALIVE?
To the advantages of �he- "Oreat Snake River Valley,"

St., Antho.ny, Fremont Co., Idaho.
which lies In the very heart of this great fertile, Irrigated valley. oO'ers opportunities to live men

whO are looking for a home. or prolltable Investments. Sun"hlne. pure air. pore water, big crops,
land ae rich and fertile Be the Garden of Eden. and no flilore of crops. "You do your own 'ralning,
and It'e easy." Good church and ecnooi facilities, Reliable and detslled Information BY ANY of
the following ftrms of'St, '&nthony. Idaho: First National Bank; C, C, Moore Real Estate .to.;
Wm. D. Yager Livery CO.i·Murphy & Bartlett. Cafe; Commercial National Bank; C. H, Moon,
Farmer; Chu. H, Heritage, CommerC)(al Hotel;Miller Bros.c-Gratn Elevator; Skalet & Shell •.Gen
eral Merchandlee; Chu. S, Wateon, Druggist; GI'JlY & Rose, Townsltes; W, W, Youmans, Harness
Store, . .

.

A WHEAT FARM IN WASHINGTON
Fortunn Ire made In one year ralalnc wheat In WasblngtOn. We have a wb�at farm for you In

Yakima Coont" Waahlnlltoo, any elze you waot from eighty acrea to ftve thonsand acies.
Leet good, low-prlced.)and left on the PaclOc (·o ...t. Prlcee from ,2 per acre upward, according

to locatIon and qua·lty,.
·

....asy tflrms. low Intereat rat s.

Wonderfnlalfalfa. fruit and vegetable coootry, 10 amild cllmats of sunshine, wbere you can be

ootdoors In comfort every day In tho yeH.' If this Is wbat you have been looking for, we bave It.
Sprlnls, creek., emootb, eJ:oeedlngly rlcb laod.

We own 37,000 aerea of Wheat Land.

�rltfI, or call on us at once for completfl Information.

THE COOK-CLARK CO., e::���e�":��ik. Spokane, Wash
Or N,orth Yakima, Wash.

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Is expending 'over seven million dollars. In building reservotrs and canals to Irrigate
370,000 acres of magnificent farming lands around NAMPA. IDAHO. the railroad cen

ter of the State which Is ample proof of the/great fertility of our- rarm lands,

ONE MILLION_ BEET-SUGAR FACTORY Is securing contracts for raising sugar
beets prior to Its erection,

OTJR CROPS-live to eight tons alfalfa per acre per year-potatoes three to flve hun

dred bushels-two crops timothy and clover-wheat 30 to 60 bushels. oats 30 to 'SO bush

els. barley 50 to 60 bushels per acre, All fruits raised to great perfection,
\Vrlte or call on any of the follOwing citizens of N"mpa. Idaho: R. W, Purdum.

Mayor. Mine Owner; C, E, Dewey. Railways, Mines. Hotel Nampa. Development Co.:
Wailing & Wailing, Real Estate; Stoddard Bros.. Hardware; Harmon & Lamson. Real

Estate; Tuttle Mercantile Co,: Langdon Mercantile Co.: Robbins Lumber Co.j, Central

Lumber C),; Bank of Nampa: CItizens' State Bank; Grand Hotel; Central Implement.
Co.; Nampa Hardware & Furniture Co,: W, L, Brandt, Real Estate: Mrs, R. E: Green,
Lands; King & Wllterd!ng. Townsltes: W. F, Prcscott, Landa: Dewep Livery Stables,

YOU CAN 'MAKE MONEY
quickly and safely In buying our splendid, level, rich. and highly productive wheat and
fruit lands; near railroads with splendid markets and every advantage Including re

markably mild climate, Prices are only $6 to $10 per acre according to location and upon

easy terma. We can sell you any sized farm you want, Write us quick or

call upon us,

J. W. HAYES & CO., 314 n.nd 31� Empire !!Itn.te Did•• , Spokn.ne, Wasl••

A STROIO IDAHO BAlK
The First National Bank. of St, Anthony.

Idaho, will pay you FIVE PER CENT on

time deposits. If youI' money Is not earning
you that amount. write, ue and we will send

you R. copy ot our last Rtatement, our refer

ences, nnd any Information you desire. ,Ve

have a. sound. strong. conservative institution.

,G. E. POWERIUAN, Cn.sbier,
St. Anthon)', Idaho.

Co.n.e to Idaho
I.evel, enormously proiluctlve soli. Eastern Soake

River Valley. Irrlgatloo. Immense crops frUit,
wheat, oats, barley. alfalfa anll. vegetables, Great

range and stock country, Four sugar f8ctorl ... ,

C08t el.000,OOO each. Abundance purest water, Good
markets, Farm lands, f3 to ,tOO p'er acre. according
to location and Improvement, ]0 Ine climate, Best

schools and churches, LaUd for beets rents rents i7
to flO per acra, cash. Free pamphlets 'and Infor
mation. Address
C. C. MOORE REAL ESTATE COMPANY,

St. AnthonYt Idaho.

H.IIlRE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY-Do you want
to engage In BOllnese or ManufacturlngT Do

you want to live In amild and equable climate, In a

'lartle an. srowlng eeaport andmanufacturlnl center
with superior Educational. Rellgloos and Social ad
vanbJgee.-TACOMA offers thIs and more. tlur

roondIng country Is rich and farmers proeperoos.
We welcome you in city home or on country farm

:!::'�I�,{ou.w� ,:��Iete written Ind prloted In

TAcnM' OHAMIIBR •• OOMMBRCB.
Taco..n., W.lkln.toa.

from Nampa wholesale and retail estab
lishments.
The fine climate and very productive

surrounding country has also tended to

make Nampa a desirable residence. town

for those desiring agreeable surround':.

Ings and for location to roucate ttieir
children at the excellent schools of the

city,
-

.

All these condttlo·ns have contributed to

make the rapid ·and substantial growth
It Is now having. and In walking over the
town I see dozens of beautiful reslden<:eB
under course of erection. while the mag
nificent Dewey Palace Hotel built at a

cost of over $250,000, makes a delightful
stopping place for the traveling public.
I find Irrigated farms here Quite large .

many of them being from 160 to 320 acres

In size, But on t'he other hand_ many

are' finding all tihey can do to take care
of 40 or 80 acres; for .where ·crops are

large and certain as t-hey are here. ev

ery acre makes a large tonage to take
care of and the prices of land are excep
tionally reasona.ble considering the fer

tility an'll certain productiveness of the

solI.
In addition to the farms, many farm

ers are buying and Improving 5-, 10-, and
ZO-acre fruit-lots- In the suburbs of Nam

pa on a<:count of the educational advan

tages they �ecure for their children,

Nampa, Idaho. D. R. M'GINNIS.

Rogue'River Valley, Orel_
The world 18 familiar with the wooderful prices

which have been obtulnell. for Oregon applee, T�,e
Regue River Valley Is thc seat of the best Oregon
apple land, It Is equally w�ll adapted {or all fruits,
Bartletts and winter pears are Just as prolltuble as

apples, Alfalfa yields four crops annuallyWITH·
OUT IRRIGA'rION, Climate Is perfect. Write
Sccretary of 1I1edford Commercial Club for reliable
Information. lI{edford. Ore,

STOP OFF AT SPOKA"'E and look over
therlchnt agricultural and ffl,lt·growlng

dl.trlct In tbe world. when you go to tbe Lewis &
Clark EJ:poeltlon. :You can double your' mon�y 10
two years by purcbaslog land at pnosent prlcee, f5 to
,26 per acre, Volcanic asb eoll, uneqoaled tor 'pro
ductlveoees, The man of modfst m.ans lIods here
his chance for wealth aod happlnf88. Free litera
ture, glvtol reliable Information abeut tbe delight
ful Climate Iud rich nalum! reeourCCl of tbe Inland
Empire. CorreapoDdpnce "ollclted. .A ddrees

Sp.kane Chamber.r Commerce.
Spokane, Wash.

F���he����nll��d�!����
the world, Thousands of lIcres of land at actual

cost of irrigation. Deed direct from State ofOregon.
WRITE TO-DAY. BOOKLET and MAP 4
cents in stamps. Doschutes Irrigation and Power

Company; McK�y Building, Portland, -OreJ"""

CO-OPER.AT10N
Meane

-

Ou ... aucce_.

Energies combined has and will alway� bring Its

succees 10 good Amerlcn.n D01lal·8. For IOc,lo

etumps to pay postage. you can get full Information.

HENRY-ENDSLEY,
Klttlta. Co. Eli.n.bu ......Wa.....

:t.tTMP JAW.
A positive and thorough cure easily ac

complished. Latest sclentltic treatment,
Inexpensive and harmless, NO OURE.NO
PAY. Our method fully explained 00 re-

celptof postal..
.,

Ohas, E, ·Bartlett, Oolumbus, Kans,

PATENTS.
�-

.

3. ..... �. P TJIRT . ..a,'J'ma"'ft
.

'.&1.8 ....�.A_ _.!
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doln!r well; corn-planltng nearly finished; com
Ing up and "howlng good stand; blue-Irl'&ss
and rye tlliadlng; pastures· Improved and stock
doing well. _

.

Pottawatonlle.-Reneflclal rains; a.ll crops do
Ing well .

.Rlley.-Ground In fine condition for growing
crops and crops ot all kinds are doing well;
prospect for fine yield of apples; some cattle
turned Into pastures.

'

Shawnee.-Benellclal rains; corn-planting In
progress although delayed by COol.weather dur
Ing the flrst part of week; fruit still Jrlves
promise or good crop.
Wabaunsee.-Good ratns and warm weather

beneflclal to growing crops; alfalfa. wheat and

.
oats look very well: corn nearly all planted;
cattle all In pastures.
WlIson.-Beneflclal rain IIrst part, of week;

wheat jointing; rye heading: oats backward;
corn coming up and some being cultivated;
alfalfa will soon be ready to mow; potatoes up
and gardens generally looking well; pastures
growing and cattle looking fairly well.
Woodson.-Wheat and oats looking well; corn

nearly all planted and some early planted being
cultivated; garden products growing well; pas
tures In good condition.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Wh�at generally Is In good condition; In
many counties It Is In very good condition;
.some reports of Ill' In Republic and of yellow
blades In ottawa. while In Sumner the condi
tions have been unfavorable since sowing last
fall. Oats are In good condition generally,
though poor In Cloud and needing rain In Cow
ley. Corn-planting and Ustlng 'are progres.lng
In the central and northern counties. but are

generally finished In the' southern. Potatoes
are coming up. Apple trees are In bloom, !rIv
Ing good promise. Grass. generally, has made
good growth. Alfalfa has grown rapidly' and
looks very well. Gardens are growing rapidly.
Cattle are on pasture and are doing well.
Speltz has mnde good growth In Ottawa.
Barber.-Beneflclal rains; wheat, barley and

oats doing well; corn and cane being IMtted;
apples nearly R II In blossom.
,Barton.-WhcRt Improving; corn-planting
nearly completed hi though some has to be re

planted In flooded districts; potatoes coming
up: grass has grown slowly: cattle .In pasture.
13utler.-Crops of all kinds making good prog

ress; wheat, alfalfa and grass doing well; corn
coming up and ground In good condition; better
prospect for apples than was expected.
Chiy.-Vl'heat, oats and alfalfa growing well;

corn-planting delayed by rain; some of the
early corn Is up; grass In good condition for
pasturage,
Cloud.-Wheat In very good condition; oats

not doing well-growth retared and getting
weedy; alfalfa growing rapidly; pastures In

WEEKLY WEATHER c;ROP
BULLETIN SHAWNEE BREEDERS'

ASSOCIATIONWeekly weather crop bulletin for the
Kansas Weather Service, for the week

ending MIlY 2, ]905. prepared by T. B.

.Jennings, Station Director.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

The- first part of the week was cool, with

generally good rains. The last days of the
week were warm. The ralnfnll was quite'
heavy In the western divisions nnd was heavy
In the northern counties of the middle and

eastern divisions but was light In lhe central

and southern counties of the' middle divi

sion. and In Miami and Linn Counties In the
eastern.

I FIRST ANNUAL 1

SHORTHORN SALERESULTS.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Wheat has been Improved by the conditions
prevailing this week and Is In very good condi

tion; It Is jointing In Wilson County and be

ginning to head In Elk. Rye Is heading In
lhe south. Oats have Improved and are doing
well except In Johnson. The oats are coming
III" In Doniphan. Corn planting Is about IIn
I.hed In the southern oounttes and Is progress
Ing tn the northern; corn I. up In the southern
counties and coming up In the -centrat ; cul-

. tlvatlon lias begun. Apple treea are blooming
sparingly In Johnson, are In full bloom In

Marshall. and give prorntse of an unusual

_
yield In Riley. Strawberrle. give good prom
Ise In southern counties. Grass flas Improved
and In many counties Is supporting cattle.
Alfalfa Is flne, and In the southern counties
I" about ready to cut. Potatoes are up. Blue-
grass Is heading In Montgomery. '

Ander.on.-Favorable weather conditions for
growing crops; when t Is In very good condi
tion and almost 11.11 corn-ground Is planted.
At9hl.on.-Crops Are In I;:ood condition ex

cept for some damage from hall: corn-planting
Is making good progress where the ground I"
In condition for the work ; grnlns, grass and
gardens are growing well.
Bourbon.-Recent rnlns hove Improved con

dition of cropst whe-it I" In hetter condition;
almost all corn Is nlunterl : some Is up but
does not have good appearunce : meadows and
pasturee have made good growth: fair pros

pect for fruits with exception of peaches.
Brown.-Ralns beneficial to all crops; wheat

Is In fair condition Rlthough growth has been
delayed by cool weather; corn-planting In pro-

A Choice
Offering
by Good
Breeders.

30 Bulls
-and

10 Heifers
and Cows.

,-

I
I

Topeka, Kans., Tuesday, May 16th, 1905.
STATE FAIR GROUNDS.

Sons and daughters of such great bulls as Lord Mayor 112727, Sir

Charming 4th 131411, Golden Crown 149188, Baron Dudding 125042" cot
den Lad 115691, Golden Day, Knight of Magfnta 168045, Hamilton 140920,

Knight's Valetlne 157770, Violet Prince 145647, Lord Butterfly 187717.

CONSIGNORS:-C. yv. Merriam, Guilford Dudley, Jr., M, A. Low, H. W.

McAfee. and C. H. Samson, of Topeka; J. A. Baxter, Tecumseh; D. M.

Howard, Rossville; Porter S. Cook and Geo. D. McClintock, Meriden, Kan.

Sale begins at 1 o'clock sharp. . Sale will be held under cover. No post
ponement. Terms of sale will be cash unless other arrangements are

made with consignors. For catalogue address

I. D. GRAHAM. Secretary, Topeka, Kans.
AUCTIONEERS-Col. R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.; Col. Bert. Fisher,

.

Topeka, Kans.; Col. C. M. Crews, Topeka, Kans.

Rainfall for Week Ending April 29, 1905.
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THE MAIL OR.DER FENCE FACTORY

Is In poor condition; corn-planting almost com
pleted and large acreage sown; gardens are In

good eondltton: stock on pasture; ground be
coming dry and dusty.
Washlngton.-Wheat and other small grains

are looking well but have not gained a large
growth; alfalfa and blue-grass In good condi

tion; corn-planting at standstlll'on account of
wet weather; apples and plums In bloom; too
cool and wet for good growth gf garden truck.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Wheat Is In good condition; early sown

spring wheat up, late sown coming up. Oats
up and growing well. Barley up In many coun

ties, coming up In others and growing. Corn
planting Is w�1I advanced In the central coun

tie", begun In the northern. Grass has made
good growth last lew days. Alfalfa Is doing
very well. Apple trees are In full bloom In
Kearny County. Peach, plum, and cherry
trees are In bloom In the central counties.

Plowing for forage crops Is now progressing.
Clark.-AII conditions favorable for growth

ot crl')ps.
Decatllr.-'Vlnler wheat Is makIng unusually

good growth; barley and oats doing well; grass
of nil kinds starting well: early-planted corn

Is germinating; corn-planting will be progress

Ing genernlly next week.
FlnnFy.-VI'hent, OlltS, barley and alfalfa are

In very good con,lltlon: fult promises well, with
exception of peaches; catHe are out on grass.
Ford.-Favorable weather tor wheat and al-.

talta.
Greelcy.-Losses of stock are heavy.
Kearney,-Wheat, oat. nnd barley are dOing

well: grass and vegetables are making slow
growth; ground too wet for plowing or plant
Ing: apples In full bloom,
Ness.-Recent rains were beneficial to crops;

wheat 1001," well: corn-planting Is well ad
vanced; plowing tor forage crops In progress:
peaches. plums, and cherr'es In bloom; gar�
dens dOing well.
Norton.-·Wheat looking well; all crops are

making good growth although farming has
been delayed by the wet weather; plums In
full bloom.

'

Sherldan.-Fall grain Is dOing well; gond
growth of alfalfa; colrn-plantlng Is In progress
generally; cherries are In bloom; garden pro
ducts are coming up.
Thom ....-Recent rains have Improved condi

tion of crops and there Is prospect of large
yields; wheat Is In very good condition; barley
and .prlng wheat coming up; ground being
plowed for cane Bnd millet.
Trego.-AII growing crops In flne condition;

corn-planting progressing well.
Wallace.-'Vheat, barley and oats look well,

although growth has heen delayed by cool
weather; planting of corn and forage crops Is
at a standstill on account of wet weather;
range-grass doing well; losses of stock In' re
cent storms.

.

GRAND ISLAND ROUTE
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICB, with

new SO-foot Acetylene Gas-lighted Pull
man Chair Cars (seats free) on night
trains and Pullman High-back seat
Coaches on day trains.
Dlrecct Line between 1(...... City

and St. Jl!»seph, Mo., Hiawatha, Sa
betha, Seneca, Maryavllle, Kan.;
Fairbury, Hastings and Orand laland.
Neb.

_

QUICK TIMB TO CALIPORNIA
AND THB PACIFIC NORTHWBST.

S. M. ADSIT,
OeD'1 P•••• Awentl '

St. J0IlePD •. Mo

BCALE IN
INCHES:

Ito 2. 2 to 3.r.ess than Yo'. Yo to 1. Over 3. T, trace.

gress generally although slightly delayed by
wet weather; pastures generally sufficient for
stock, .

Chase.-Improvement In crops, as result of
rain; wheat and oats doing well; corn-plant
Ing nearly completed; some cattle In wlld
and tame-grass pastures.
Chautauqua.-Crops doing well, especially

wheat and oats; corn Is planted and the ear

liest Is being plowed; grass Is Improving but
Is stili short for this season; alfalfa In very
good condition and eutttng will begin next

week; strawberries Bre In very good condition;
fruit looks w.ell, except peaches; cattle are In
good condition.
CotreY.-AII corps were benellted by recent

rains; most corn Is planted; some has grown
and Is under cultivation.
Crawtord.-Good rains and other favorable

weather conditions have been beneficial to
corps; whea.t, oats and all cereals are doing
well; ground In good condition for plowing
and planting corn, which has not been entirely
completed; good prospect for fruit wHh excep
tion of peacnes; gardens are doing' well and
vegetables are plentltul. .

.

Donlphan.-Flrst days of week t,po cool for
vegetation, bllt week ends 'wlth ground In good

. condition and weather favorahle for growth;
hardly any corn planted yet; wheat In fair
condition: oats coming up; trees In bloom.
Douglas,-�... tne growing weather for all crops;

most of remRlnlng corn-ground planted this
week.

_ EII<.-Vi'heat commencing to head; corn com

Ing up; light rain during flrst part of week
but more would be beneHclal.
Franklln.-Condltlon of crops Improved by re

cent rains; lal'ge part of corn planted.
Geary.-BeneHclal rains Rnd higher tempera

ture; � Wheat, oats and grnss showing noUce ...

able Imp1'ovement; potatoes up; garden pro ...

ducts looking well; corn planted the general
orrler or farm work: large pal't of ground has
been planted.
Greewood.-G,pod �Towing weeit: corn coming

up well and Nantlng finished; stock all on

pasture.
Jel'ferson.-B·eneflclal rains and vegetatIon In

fine con.dltlon: corn-planting nearly completed;
iayorable condition. for growth of crops.
Johnson.-Early planted corn shows poor

stand and large amount I" being replAnted:
\1-11 vegetation needing rain; oats and timothy
making slow growth' apple trees blbomlng
tn.thet sparingly; no peaches.
Leavenworth.-Wenther conditions favorable

for all crops; corn-planting about one-half
completed; garden products looking well.
Llnn.-Favorable weather for all crops; corn

about all planted.
Lyon.-Good rains and warm weather have

been benetlclal to crops; wheaL Is doing well
and com Is almost planted.
Marsha11.-'Corn-plantlnlr progressing well,

although farm work wae delayed somewhat by
wet weather; wheat and oat. are In yary !rood
condition and grn•• I. making eood Cl'owth;
cattle being put on pasture; apples and' cher-
rle. In full bloom.

'

Mont!romery,-Crop. Improved by rains aDd

good condition; corn-planting delayed by rain;
apples trees In bloom.
Cowley.-'Vheat Is In good condition but

needs rain; oats doing well but are turning yel
low In spots and heed rain; corn Is all plant
ed; first planted Is up but too cool and dry
weather for good growtb; grass Is In good
condition and Is sutttctent for stock.

Dlcklnson.-Crops are generally' In good con

djtton ; corn-planting Is progressing well and
Borne corn is up; wheat In bottoms seems too
rank; early potatoes all up;·garden products
look well. ,

-

Ellsworth.-Crop conditions very good; corn

planting progressing well.
Harper.-Orops generally doing well. with ex

ception of corn ,vhtch Is bacltward on account
ot cool 'weather: grass In good condition.
HRrvey.-Wheat and oats. In good condition:

alfalfa doing well; corn nearly all planted and
Borne coming up.
Jewell. - Corn-planting retarded by wet

weather, but the' ground Is In very good con-
dition

'

Klngman.-Wheat and rye looking well; corn
planting almost completed; grass Is growing
rapidly; fruit Is In good condition; ground Is
becoming dry but stock looks well.
McPherson.-Wheat Is In good condition; al

falfa Is doing very well and Is almost large
enough to cut; corn Is coming up and planting
Is still In progress; potatoes up; grass In good
condition and cattle are on pasture.
Marlon.-Flne growing week with beneficial

rains; corn-planting about completed; early
planting liP and shows a good stand; wheat,
oats and grass making good growth; favorable
Indications for fair fruit crop.
Ottawa.-Wheat prospects not so favorable'

bladeA next to ground In some fields 'are yel�
low but cause Is unknown:; oats, alfalfa,
spelts and grass doing well; corn-planting
progressing; early potatoes and gardens doIng
well.
Phllllps.-Fall grain Is In very good condition

as resnlt of recent rains; corn-planting prog
ressing well; crops show good growth.
Reno.-Wheat looking well and benefltted by

recent rains; oats growing slow',y; corn-listing
nearly completed and flrst planting coming up;
potatoes dOing well; ground In good condition
for all farm work.
Republlc.-Wheat was beneflted by recent

rains and I. looking well. although there are
some complaints .:>f trOUble from Hessian fly;

.
rains were also beneficial to oats and alfalfa:
corn-planting Is progre.olng although some

Ihh��o���yed by the wet weather; late apples

Riissell,-Ralns benellclal to wheat; more raIn
Is needed for crops, however as subsoil Is still
dry; gardens delayed by the cool weather;
corn-planting,s making good progress.
Sallne.-Good rains during first part ot week'

wheat and alfalfa In very goo(1 condition.
'

Sedgwlck.-Good prospect for wheat· corn
coming ,up; early garden truck plentifuL
_
St..trord.-AII &Tow.lng crop. dolne well ex

cept earl,. listed com which Is not comln!r up

��:e8.has made rellstlng necessary In some

8umner,-Som. wheat I. eood but malt of If

PINK EYE CURE'
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE
Bure relief for Pink Eye, foreign Irritating sub

tances, clears the eye· of Horses and Cattle when
quitemilky. Sent prepaid for the price, ,I.

Address orders to W•.0. THURSTON.
Elmdale. Kansas.

JUST ISSUe!}

POULTRY fJ:J:DING
ANDfATT:ENlNG

A handbook for poultry keepers on tbe standard

:ndkl���r�re�o::t�!:OdS of feeding alld mal'ketlng

The subject of feeding and fattening poultry is
prep.red largely from the side of tbe best pl'actice
and experieul:e here aud abroad, although the
underlying science of fceding is explaIned as fully
os needful. The subject covers all branches iuclud
iug 'chickens, broilers, Ca.POllB, turkeys and water ..

fowl: how to feed under various conditions and for
different pnrposes. The who1c subject of capons llnd
caponizing Is treoted ill detail. A great ma.s of

practical intonnatiou and experience not readily
obtainable elsewhel'e i. givell, with full and ex

plicit directions for fattening and preparing for
market. 'I.'be broad scope of the book is sbown In
the follOwing _

TABLE OF CONTENTS

Thrifty Growth, Expert Chicken Feeding, B"oiler

Raising, Nutrition for Layers. Bpecial Foods, To

Finish and Dress C.pons, The'Art of Poultry Fat

tenin«, Lessons from Forei.gn Experts, American

Fattening Methods. At Killing Time, Preparillg
for Market. Marketing Turke),s and Waterfowl,
Finish and Shaping.
!'rofusely illustrated, Ir.o page., 5x7 1-2 Inches,

clotll._ Price I!O cents poot.,.i,1.

The Treasuer of the United States
on May 6, 1!l03. redeemed two half
cent pieces. This is the first time
in the hi!3tory of the country that

any such coins have been presented
for redemption. It is more than a

century since the first half-cent pl�ce
was coined. nnd It is nearly flfty'
years since the GoVf>irnment c1iscontbv
ued minting them.

�MS PZlI'Dlcr Comput
TopelCa. KaDsu I,
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Kansas Cay L1ve.Stoc:k Market,

Kilhsas City, Mo.: Mond'ay, May 1, 19(15.
After Tuesdily of last week, the mar

kets for llve stock, cattle, hogs and sheep
were subject to none of .the regular rules
that usually govern prices. Receipts were

small In all lme� but prices dropped rap

Idly, demand was small, and stutr was

.moved at the lower range of prices with

dlfllcul.ty. Packers claimed It wall not so

much a question of prtces as It was their

abllity to handle It, claiming uhat. the re

tall demand had almost disappeared, and

did not Improve any even arter tbe whole

sale price 'o'f mears bad been 'reduced. It

was rumored also that the vigorous pros
ecution of the beef-trust mveaugatton
had somethmg to do with the apatny at

the pacKel's,
',l'he cattle market finally closed the

weex wun a net lOSS at �o(ljl4(}C on Klll,ng
cattle from the close of the previous weea,
stockers and reecers Ib(gi�oc' lower. tlup
ply to-day is small, at, 7,000 head here,
and 18,00II at Chicago, market about.

steady, but no great rnmgs are expected
tor this week In tne cattle market. On
last 'l'uesaay '6.�O was paid for probably
the best drove of cattle seen here trus

year; It was also the best prrce, Outsrde
of thiS one drove, however, nothing SOld
above $6.25, and at the lasu at t� week,
$6.80@6.10 was rullng .prtces for tile kind
that sold two weeks ago at $6.25@ti.oO.
Cows and heifers declined Ill. tbe same

proportion, and range tor heifers is now

�(g.<>.OO, cows $2.5O(W4:,,;, Incluumg all grades
above common canners, bUIiS have de
clined only a llttle rrom the high time;
they sell at $2.o0(g)4.7il, veal carves strong,
at �@6.2U. Stockers and feeders lost less
than fat cattle.

'

,

As In the cattle market, hogs went
down hlll rapidly last week. The decllne
began 'l'uesday, and 30 cents was taken
off in three days. Market wa.s barely
steady last two days at the week. Sup
ply to-day 4,000, prICes steady, top $5.22'h.
bulk of sales $2.10@2.50, weights below 200

pounds, up to $5.15, pigs under 140 pounds,
$4.25@'4.90. The different weights closed

up nearer together In price, but skinny
pigs and rough old sows are discriminat

ed' against. .l:'ackel'S displayed great in
difference all the week.
The advent of Texas grass sheep was

the feature of last week's mutton market,
outside of a break of 20@30c, mostly on'

lambs alKl yearllngs. Market was steady
up to Thursday, but sagged suddenly af
ter that. buyers apparently having, the
aame kind of orders as those in the cat
tle- and hog-yards. Run to-day 4,000,
market steady. Fed stutr sells at, lambs,
$5.50@7, yearlings $5@6, wethers $4.50@6.50,
ewes $4.25@5.25. Texans sell at $4.50@4.85
tor el1RPed wethers, $4.25@4.50 for ewes.

J. A. RICKART.

j

..
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South St, Jo&epil Llve·Stoco( Market.

South St. Joseph, Mo., May 1, 1905.
'The supply of cattle at the five large I

markets to-day was about the same as

last Monday but there was a more equit
able dlstr1.butlon, Chicago receiving less
and ·outslde points more. This had a

il'8.ther steadying etrect on values, which
were not materially changed from the
<close of last week. None of the Quyers
seemed to have urgent orders except for
.a. few for immediate slapghter. The
dressed meat channels of the East 'are

st1l1 clogged and about the only rellef In

sight Is for producers and shippers to

hold their stock In ,bhe country. This w1l1
be the means of giving all the markets a

breathing spell and will enable packers
to reduce their holdings of carcass meats

in Eastern coolers; continuous heavy
marketing can only result in great dis

aster to the producers and shippers, as

the situation Is such that none of the

markets will be free buyers until there Is
a petter outlook for meats; however, there
are a few contract cattle ready ,to come,

an,iI also some ripe bunches that will not
bear feeding much longer, and as these

kinds must come to market'lt would be
better for the country to send them to
Missouri River rather than to Chicago.
This Is especially applicable to the South

St: Joseph market which last week was

higher than any competitive poln.t and the
demand' was sufficient to practieally ab
sorb all ol'ferings. 'l'he market on butch
er stock whlle not quotable higher to-day
had a much better tone and showed con

siderable activity for .anything of decent

quallty. No choIce cows or heifers were

offered', and very few that were anything
like good otrerlngs being largely common

to medium styles that were on the can

ning and cutting order, The market on

this class of stock whlle showing sharp
decline last week did not break to t,he
extent reported at other markets and
there Is a demand here for a great many
more than are coming. Good to choice
fat corn-fed bulls have shown no depre
ciation In the past two or three weeks and
they are in just as good demand to-day
as any time durl'ng that period. Stags
sutrered a, decline of 10@15c In sympathy
with the brep.k In beef steers last week
and the otrerlngs to-day sold readlly ab
last week's 'closing prices. Veals are in
small supply and steady. Included In the

offerings of stock and feeding cattle to
day were some very good, fieshy Western
feeders that sold around $4,25@4.40, wl,l,l�h
were the same style of cattle t<l1at ,s01d
at $4.75@5 during the high point. Year
lings and calves and long yearlings were

in light supply I\rPd prices were steady.
but buyers were Inclined to be a I!ttle
slow in making their purchases. Thin
young stock cows are In good demand at
last week's decline and there was also
very good Inquiry for 'Btock helterll ami
stock bulls,
The hog market shows no Indica tion of

Improvement ,over the hammering It re

ceived last week. Pl'lcelll to-day ranged
tram $6.10@5.20 with the bulk ,selling at
$6.12'h@5.17'h. As we have contended In
previous letters during the past six
weeks, probabilities are 'that prices w1l1
go lower before they go much higher.
It III nQ� approaching the season of the
year ""hen big fat hogs are not in as

god 'demand as the, light and medium

gr.a,d�li\:a:jid ,it Is more tlian likely that
'\
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CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Reglster� Jeney bull calves, all

ages. ,ready for hrvlce, prl""" ,211 to,fliO. All sired

by "FIDapclal Count," (bred by Wm. Rockefeller,
tile Standard Oil millionaire), from' Imported sire
and dam. Both UlaDd pilile-wlDnera, dam being
wtnner ID clas� two yearll,over tile 1�laDd of Jerlley.
Slre'li dam gave 62 ('OUndl of milk dally (59 In pub
lic teat of several daysl �d 18 dam:of elgllt cows
whose av�rage dally ml k 'record 1�'46 �UDd�, all
wltll public butter records. "COUDt's' dam and
four generations back. gave from 22' to 26 quartB
dally, and all had butter records. Tbe dam of
"Count's" sire (Bille Belle) sold last year (or p,500,
and was also a great IslaDd wlnner,"Some calvea
are (rom daugbte1'8 of Stoke Pogla Marigold, wbose
dam dam and stre's dam were 211 ponnd COW8. Later
will have bull calves of "SoD of Bessie Lewis."
whose dam b .... autllentlcated butter record ot 82

pounds In seven days, ,",dwlll sell lut six "fouDda·
tlon" cows In herd and-young bull. W'rlie what you
want to Sayda Polo Jeney Farm, Route 6, Pa1'80ns.
Kansas.

- .

"WANTED-A registered HolstelD bull, must be

good size and a good breeder'. Prefer a 1,. or 3-year·
old. E. P. Riggle, Eureka, KaDS.

FOR SALE-SeveDteen registered Angus bulls.
10 to 20 months old; also a Dumber of cows and
heifers at reasonable prices. Wlllsell my herd bull.
Addreas A. L. WYDkoop, Bendena, Kans.

FOR SALE-I0 Registered Galloway bull;', cheap.
J. A. Darrow, Route 8, Miltonvale, Kans.

FOR SALE-Red Polled bulls, balf-brotber to
World's Fair wtnner, D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue

Mound,Kans�. _. ___

FOR SALE-8 Scotcb Sbortllorn bUlla from 10
to 80 months old, all red. .J. J. Thome, Kln.ley,
Kansas.

FOR SALE-Aberdeen - Angns cattle, regis·
tered bulls, cows or belten. J. L. Lowe, Erie,
Kansas.

FOR SALE-Shortborns-ODe herd bull, Green·
wood 165885 and 8 young bulls, all Scotob·topped.
Brookover Bros" Eureka, Kans. "

FOR SALE-A registered Red Polled bull, 80

months ola, wel�bt 1500 pounds, In good coDditlon,

r::�!lg:���!�:f��hJ���f.!:��!�·BJg�el:i�:
815 E. Hancock, Lawrence, Kims.

FOUR GOOD HEREFORD BULLS. 15 to 20
months old, at reduced prices If takeD at once;
also a few youDger ODea. A. Jobnson, Clear
water, Kans.

FOR SALE-Guemsey bulls from beat regis.
tered stock. J.W. PerklDs, 423 Altman BulldlDg,
KaDsas City,Mo.

FOR SALE-Elgbt good, registered Shortborn

bulls, four stra::tht Cruickshank, good onea, and

fl!��':.e�lght. . W. McAfee, StatlOD C, Topeka,

FOR SALE-A 3-year' old Sllorthorn bull, sired

Un�YZaa�s�atee. Address Dr. N. J. Taylor, Berry-

prices will be reversed on these grades
and that light and medium gra-des will
sell to better advantage than the heavy
weights inside of the next few weeks.
Packers are absorbing supplies at the low

range at values but they are not very eag
er purchasers as they expect to purchase
at a much lower level within the 'next
few weeks. Hogs ready for market should
come forward but the holding of Imma
ture grades will have a tendency to

strengthen the market. Shippers are

again urged to exercise the utmost care

In loading their hogs as a good hot night
would credit a severe loss to put their
credit on the wrong side of the ledger.
The supply ilf sheep to-day was again

very large alKl prices again took a sharp
downward turn. rullng 25c lower than at
the close of last week on practically all
grades; lambs to-day Bold tram $6.5Q@7
and sheep are quotable at $n@6.25.

WARRICK.

Kansas Cay Grain Market.

Receipts at wheat were the lightest on
the crop for Monday. only 54 cars. The

demand was better than at the close of
last week. Prices were 1@3c hlg,her In
most Instances. 'fhe railroads reported 34
cars of wheat'recelved, compared wlt'h 139
cars a week ago and 19 cars a year ago.
Sales of car lots by sample on track,
Kansas City: Hard wheat-No.2, 2 cars'

9Oc, 1 car 88, IU1lpinally 85@90c. No.3 hard,
1 car 87c, 2 cars 86'hc, 2 cars 8Se, 1 car 85c,
Ji cars 84'hc, 4 cars 840, 1 car 83'h,c, 3 cars

82c, ,1 car 81'hc, 1 car 81c, 4 cars SOc, 2 cars

78'hc, 2 cars 76c. No. 4 hard, 1 car 84c,
1 car 83c, 2 cars 80c, 1 bulkhead car SOc,
2 cars 79¥.oc, 1 car 7nc. 1 car 78c, 3 cars

7Gc, 2 cars 75c, 1 car 74'hc, 1 car 73c, 1 car

72c, 1 car 70c, 1 car 65'hc'. Rejected hard,
1 car 72c, 1 car 70c, nominally GO@72c .

Live weevllly hard, 1 car 80c, , Screenings,
1 car 7(}C cwt. Soft wheat-No.2 red, nom
Inally 8O@9Oc. No.3 red, 1 car 85c, 1 car

84c, 1 bulkhead car 84c, nominally 78@86c.
No.4 red, 1 car 82'h,c. 1 car 80c, 1 bulkhead
car 80c, nominally 70@82'hc. Rejected red,
1 car 70c. nominally 6O@72c. Spring wheat
-Rejected, 1 car white 6Oc.

'

The light otrernlgs of corn sold readily
at unchanged to 'hc higher prices. The
railroads report,ed 21 cars of corn re

ceived, compared with 66 cars a week ago
and 17 cars a year ago. Sales of car jots
by sample on track, Kansas City: Mlxeil
corn-No.2, 1 car yellow 460, 1 car 45'hc,
1 car 45'hc. 10 cars 45c; No, 3. 1 car yellow
45%c, nominally 44%,@46c; No .4. nominally
42@44c: 1 car yellow 43'hc; no grade, 1 car
40c. 'White corn-No. 2 nominally 461ft)
46'hc; 1 bulkhead car 46c; No.3. nominal
ly 45'hc.
Otrerlngs of oats were llberal. The de.

mand was fair. Prices were unchanged
to lc lower. The railroads reported 24
cars at onts received. compared with 11
cars a week ago and 20 cars a year ago.
Sales of' car 10tR by sample on track. Kan
sas City: Mixed oats---No. 2, 1 car color
2nl,(,c. 2 cars 28c. 2 cars color 290: No. 3
nominally 28cg,'28'hc. White oats-No.2, 1
car 31c, 2 cars 30'hc, 3 cars 30'4c, 3, cars

, 3Oc; No.3, 1 car 30e, 3 cars 29%c.
Ry&-No. 2, nominally 69@71c.
Corn-chap-Nominally 84c, In _ 1oo-lb

sacks.
Timothy-Nominally $2.60 per 100 lbe.
Flaxseed-l'Ilomlnall�' $1.15%.
Bl'an-l car 74'hc.

SWINE.

TWENTY-FIVE last fall Duroc-J'eney boars.
Chock full of the top-notener blood. Tiley are a ODe
lot; also to sows bred or open. A. L. Burton, Route
I, Wlcblta, Kans.

,

FOR SALE-Duroc boar pigs, fall IItten. pigs
rlgbt, prices right. W. A. Wood, Elmdale, Kans.

FOR SALE-8ayl Illave some One, blg·boDed,
broad·backed Berklblrea, brood sows or pigs. Want
eomet Write me; turkeYB all sold. E. M. Mel·
vllle, Eudora, Kanl.

,

FOR SALE-Boan for Immediate use. ·SoDS
ot Perfect I KDOW, out of dangbter of Ideal Sun
antne, Geo. '!. Malret, Lawrence, Kans.

HORS'ES AN.D MULES.

TO TRADE for good jennetll. gbod reglSlered
staDdard·bred 81alUon. ll. T. Hineman, DlghtOD,
KaDII.

, STRAY MARE-A black mare came to Wm.
Cook's residence, 'one-balf mile east of the city of
DOWDS, Kane" on or about tbe loth day of October,
1904. weight abont 900 pounds, age about 8 years,
worth 140; branded -on the left shoulder; owner or
ownen will please come, prove property IIDd pay·
expenles.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

FOR SALE-ToiDato and cabbage plaDtII, strong,

:.!�:O:�cei.°���:�c�:rl�o�2£!�I:::�"."�':fs�
PLA'NTB FOR SALE-Strawberry, blackberry,

dewberry. rhubarb, grape-vines. Write, for special
prices. Addrees J. C. Banta, Topeka, KIIDB.,

FOR SALE-Seed Sweet potatoea; 6 kinds; write
for prlcea to I. P.Myen, Hayesvllle, Kana.

FOR SALE-Speltz. 80c bu. f. o. b. Two regtster
ed Galloway buUe. Wheeler & Baldwin, Delphos,
Kane., or S, B.Wheeler, Ada, Kana.

pl!'};:�r!::�:�il:'��be;:rce. an! H�����r.
Route 6, 2� m. nortb on Central Ave., Topeka, Kan

ENGLISH BLUE-GRABS SEED FOR SALE
My oWn ralslDg; fresh and clear of all foul seed; fIi
,per cwt., sacked and 10llded. Cliester Tbomas,Wa
tervllle, Kans.

SEED CORN-BothWhite and yellow "t 90 ceDtS

per busbel; cane,milletand KaOr-com'seeda. Prices
and sample on application. Adams & Walton,
Osage City, Kaus.

SEEDS WANTED-There. are many IDqulrles

��C�e��Il:S"&��e�aH����, �t���e�� v��=
of oatil, corn suited to localltlea, etc" are In demand.
Those wllo bave BUch for aale may make profltll
for themselvea and confer beDefltll on otben by ad·
vertlslng In this colnmn.

FOR SALE-Speltz. 60 centll per bushel; Soy
Beans. ,1.25; Red KaIlr.Corn, 50 centl!; sacka free
ID ten busbel 10tll. Seed extra nice and clean. C. M.
Garver, AblleDe, Kans.

WANTED-Cane, KaOr-coru, millet, alfalfa,
clover, EDgllsh blue-gr8.8s and other seeds. If any
to olrer Bend samplea aDd write us. Missouri Seed
Co" Kanlla8 City, Mo.

POULTRY.

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
EGGS-15 for 'I: 50 for 12.50; 100 for ,4. Mn. John
Holzhey, Bendena, Donlpban Co., Kaus.

'

SILVER WYANDOTTES excluslvelv: pure-bred
(arm range; 1st vrlzea twelve years. "Nice fertile
eggs,l00, e4. Mrs. J.W. Gause, Emporia, Kans.

EGGS-From full·blood S. C, B. Leghorn•. ,1.25
(or 80. M1'8. A. G. P�e, Route I. Eudora. Knns,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
EXCLUSIVELY.

���II�;�ors�t���ry������r::!r�r���i?r��::.��
Ior ,I; 30 for '1.50. E. J. Ev"ns, Box 21, }<'ort
Scott. Kans.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

WANTED - Men and teams to break prairie.
Will rent the land or sell It aD easy payments. Ad·
drees, W. W, Cook, RUBsell, Kans.

SOME FINE BARGAINS-480 acres, 60 acres

alfalfa. 110 acres bluegra88 .2lIO acrea under plow; One
Improvementll; a great bargalD; price, ,20 per acre.
80 acrea. good land, all smooth; mOderate Improve
ments: good bargalD; 'price '2100. 320 acres, all
closell In. 90 a,crea bottom; good ImprovemeDts; 10
acrea Umber; runDIDg water; cheap at ,6200. 120
acrea. small Improvementll. 70 acres UDder plow;
reasonable: price 'WOO. Garrison & Studebaker,
Florence. Kans.; office at MinneapOlis, Kans., alsO.

Shorts-Nominally 76@76c, In 1OO-lb
sacks:
Mlllet---German, $1.40@1.50; common, $1,25

@1.35 per 100 Ibs.
'

,

Red clover .and aifaifa-l9@1l.50 per 100
lbl:l.
Cane-seed-Nominally $1.30@1.40.
K,aflr-corn-1 car 7(}C per 100 lbs.
Linseed cake-Car 16ts. $27 'per ton; ton

lots, $28; per 1,000 lbs., $15; smaller quan
ties, $1.60 per cwt. Bulk all cake, car lots,
$26 per ton. •

Castor beans-l1.35 pe,r bushel, in car

lots.
Barley-No.3, 1 car 36%c.

Best Before American People,
Milton. N. D.,' Nov, 15, 1904.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
f"lentlemen:-Please send me a copy of

your valuable book, "A Treatise on the
Horse and HIB Diseases." 'This book Is
like your Kendall's Spavin Cure, the best
that ever was put out to the American

people.
Wishing you success, I remain

Very truly yours,
WM. G. GRAHAM.

The Best for Sprains on Human Body
or Horses,

Stromsburg, Neb., Jan. 30, 1905.
The Lawrence-Williams. Co., Cleveland, 0,
RegardIng GOMBAULT'S CAUSTIC

BALSAM, I have found It the best lini
ment I have ever used tor sprains on an

Imals as well as tor human treatment.
J had a sprained wrll't and two applica
tions fixed It all O. K.

D. L, HALLQUIST.

" '.

I'

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR SA!;E-GoOd farm sud pleasailt home. one-
. half mile from COUDty IIlgll·school and' city pubUti
school. three-fourtbs of amile from several cnurehes
and stores, 2 grain elevators and stauoue, F..nn
conaters of 800 aerea, adapted to farmlug and stock
ralslDg. good s-room house, wltb water, bathrOO3-and good cellar. 'tce-nouse. toot-nouse, barn8 an

'

sheds sufficient to hold to tons of Hay' and i6U II
ot cattle aud noraee, alfalfa, �hade and fruit ti'eeIi.
Farm can be'devlded, Price; ,16 per acre. Call on
or address thl! owner, Box 192., Wakeene.r, Kanh.

I_
BARGAINS In Central 4nit Wl!stem Kansali

mnd. J. J Hazlett, BterUDg, �an�.

BARGAINS ID good grain. stock and alfalfa
farms. J. C. Burnett, Emporia. Kans.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE:"'Land, merilhan
'dlae and "Ity property. Let me know wbat you
want to buy sell or trade. A. S. Qulsenbel'l'Jl', Karl·
on, Kans.

TWO SNAPS-I60 acre clleap; Improvements.'
valley'laDd. 140 acres cultivated; price 111,200. ,Small
payment down, balance yearly payments. 160_.
rs-room house, 30 by 40 barn, 85 'acrea cultivated;
price, tI,500; balf down, balance terms. Garrison
& Studebaker. MinneapOlis, Kans. We also bave
officea at Florence and BaIlDa. Try u�.

FIFTY farms ID Soutbem Kan�" from t16 to
'70 per acre; can suit you In grain, Btock or hult
farms. I have farms In Oklahoma, MI8IIOurl and
Arkansas for sale or exchange. If yo'll want city
property, I bave It. Write me. I can Ox YOIl out
Wm. G�D, P. O. Box 1Ml6, Wlcblta, KllDs.

}<'O R SALE-2OO acres fine pasture IaDd, 176 acree

of It mow land, two mnes from Alma, IIvlng water
tbat never falls, all fenced. This Is a bargain If
taken soon. Call on or addreaa M1'8. M. A. Wattll,
Alma. Kans.

LAND FOR SALE
In Weatern I'art of the great wheat State. H. V.
Gilbert. Wallace, Kana.

VIRGJNIA FAflMS
AS LOWAS 86 PERACREWITH IMPROVE.
MENTS. Milch hUHt 110 .... being worked palel • llrotU greater

,ha.n pnrdlnl<lB Jlrke the ftrlll "ear. r.. 'mg Mummer.-, mlldWlnte,..

n.", flhlJllllng rllclllUe" to !l'lt> ... t .a'hCI'n market. at lowe..t rate.,••

��:�t����t;:�t:!:�:��:::I�\��I;·�:�t;:;�·o ��������:��k::-�::
fort hili: -"gt., Norrolkaud WtHltern ny.,"Box66 UOImuk!, V•.

LAND IN THE OIL DISTRICT
We I)ave land from t5 to t50 per acre fn tracts of

100 to 1500 acres. List your property with us. We
sell or tEade everything. Money 10(Lned. Farm A
rented anll relltll collected.

ENLOW « CO.,
Elmdale, Kansas.

FARM ,LOANS
Made .lireat� farmers IDIShawnee and adJoin

Ing counUea at a low rate ,Qf IDterest: Money ready.
No delay ID closing IQan wl?en a good title Is fur
Dished nnd security Is !lStl�factory. Please 'write
or call.

'

DAVIS, WELLCOMI: " CO.,
Stormont 81dS•• 107Weat ,-,h,; TQP"ka,. ,1(••

For Sale or Trade for La,d
A large breeding barn alld about 4 aCres of
land wltb good breeding Btock,' or ",Viii
sell and give purchaser time o.u part.

'

This Is one of the yery best.
breedIng points in the state.

L. C, WYMER, Peabod" Kansas

MISCELLANEOUS.

FREE-Elghtr. page catalogue: everythlDg for
the home nnd arm. Send 2 cent stamp. Home
Manufacturing Company .•Taylor St., Chicago, Ill.

,yANTED-By married man, no family; tbor·
ough practical farmer and stockman. situation as

manager or will take a well stocked farm and share
prOfits on basis of half. Referencea' furDlshed and
required. Address C. A" Box 13, Lindsborg, Kane.

WANTED-CaDvassel'S (or a fru'lt can bolder and

:::tlr�w;ee���0Ila���en. .J. W. Adams, 741 TeDneB�

'YANTED-AII·around farm hand wltb some

dairy experience. who can care for separator aud
dalry.room. Permaneut pOSition for rlgbt'mau.
Also young boy, old enough to milk, and handle
team. who wauts to grow up with a dairy. fruit and
vegetable farm, Bayda Polo JeDley Farm, Route 6.
Parsons, Kans.

\VAN'l'ED-Mlddleaged woman with DO Incum·
braD,f,es to do house work In a family of three. It M

J. Linscott, HoltoD, Kans.

HONEY -New Crop, water white, 8 centll per

�����. F�r����I�:ICE8 ,)n quantity. A. S. Parao!1,

FOR SALE-Second·hand eDglnea, all kinds and
all prlcea; also separaton for farmen' own UIII!. Ad
dress tbe Geiser Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED Bell our ,I bottle Banapa
rllIa for 85 cta.; beaUeller;

350 per cent_1)roflt. Write to-day for termaland ter
rltory. P.-R. GREENE, 116 Lake St., Chic....

LEGAL.

PUBLICATION NOTICE,

To Charles Woodcock:-You are hereby notfDed
that OD the 4th day of 'April. 1905, an order of at·
tachment was Issued by )1[. }<'. Laycock, the clerk of
the COUl't of Topeka. In and for Sllawnee County.
State of Kansas. In an actlon pending In said court
In WhlC.h E. G. Kinley Is plalntlft'. and lOll aredefendant. agalust you. for the sum 0 '28,114.
alld that said cause will be heard ,by said COUl't on
the �th day of May, lOOS:at 8 o'clock a. lll.

I'RANk H. FOSTEH, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Stray List
"lI{arlon COlinty-J. H, Tbrsaher, Clerk.

HEIFER-Takeu up by A. D. Tooker. In GraDt

Ii, (P, O.,lIfarlon), Nov. :J. 11104, one 3·year-old rell
he1fel', bnr,�n left hlp,

'
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__u_R_OC_.__-J��---K__Y__S_�__15__K_· l I
D. M. TROTT !o�:a�t��l!�:f�:�:
. COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE,
Gao. Bilul iii Son, - -' C1&;r Center, Neb.

, . Younl .tock tor I&le.
.

DUlW<l-.JERBEYS--Larp-boned and 10nl·bodIed
.

ltlnd. A flne lot of tall pip (either lex) lor
iall. Pd08l nPcnable.

. .

E. 8. OOWEE, B. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kanl.

MAPLE AVENUE IIERD.

Duroc.Jerseys
... U. HOWB,

Wlcblta. Kallia.
Farm two mllee weet of
c1t;r on iI.aple Avenue

FAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC·JBRSBYS
Now numbers 1&0; all head lor our two ..lee, ocse

ber 2Ii 11104, and JanWll'181. 1906.
J. ii. DAVI8,l!'aIrvIew, BrowlI C•• , KaIlB.

'THB OLD RBLlABLB KLONDYKB HBRD.·
Duroc-Jersey Swine, Shorthorn Cattle andB, P.

Rocks. <: FOR SALE-Two September 'IiI,IOO1
males. Eggs 75 cents per 15; or f4 per 100.

Newton Br08., Whlttu., knmin...

GoOLUEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON CARTER MGR., A.hervtllp, Kans.

Gllt-edled Duroc-Jeraey Swine.

The Pamoul PallCY Herd'
DUROC' JBRSBY SWINB

A rew Int. and 7 fine YOUDI boars ror sale.
Breed .ow ..Ie at Ooncordia, Feb. 21, llI06.

.

JNO. W. JONB.5 01: CO., R. P. D. a. Delpbo•• lCaa.

ORCHARD HILL HERD
OP DUROC·JBRSEYS

Gilts all BOld. A few excellent-mates left yet.

R. P. NORTON, • Clay Center, Kans.

DUROC.JBRSBY HOOS.
All IItOCk I'8Iietered. PIp lor ..Ie welghln& 1150 to

200 poUDde. both eexea. Will have ICWI lor early
larrowlnl at ISO each. Sprlnl malee and glltI, 110
t.116. Add... .'

Mr••Mn. Hellr:r Sbrader.Wa••eta,Kall.

_ PLAINVILLB HBRD
DVR.OC-JSR.SBYS

For ule. an extra flne lot 01 YOUIII boan large
enoulh lor _vice. BroUse torkln'll, Barred PI;r
moUth Roob and Brown Leghom oblckens lorwe,

J. M. YOUNO, PlalavlUe. K.....

DUROC-JERSEYS
A lew Gold Dust gilts of the blg·boned, hardy va·

rlety, and out 01 large Utters bred for Aprlilarrow.
BUCHANAN STOCI fARM. Sedalia, Mo.

Wheatland Farm Herd Buroc·Jerseys
ForBale-At reaeonable prlces, ..ome flne October

. plga. male and lemale; BOO lOwe tried IIOWS. bred
and open. Our ;rearUng berd boar. Whe.&tland
Dandy 23906, alre Nathan 6397. dam Lincoln .Laaa
827911. will alIC be BOld.

GEO, G. WILEY &: SON. South Haven, Kana.

MINNBOLA HBR.D .

DVR.OC-oJERSICY SWINE
Prince 1'1'1lM1 and Red Rover 27885 at head 01 hlrd.

Younl boare aud bred and� gilt. lor w..
L. A••BBloB • a..co".

Pb.lle 581 G. Oetawa. Ka•••

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Now oll'erlDat malee onl;r, Bred ICwa and gilts reo

lerved for Fa6. :12, 1906 we. Vlalton welcome and

�:sr.F,.I'�d=::r. on Santa Fe. 110. Pacl.flc and

L. L. Vr.o.._. Hope, Dlek....11 Co., Ka•••

I POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Kallsa8 Herd of 1'0laud·ChloBS W. R. C. Leg·
hora eggs. F. P. Maguire, Hutclllns�n. Kaus.

FOR ·SA·LE· PolaDd-Cb'D. HOII.L Hol.t.'D- Fr ••••• D '-l.ttl.1
eltber lex, Beet ItrIIDI repreaented. H. N. HOL
DEMAN. Rnral Route No. Z. G.B-oBD, K"H"�R.

MAPLB VALLBY STOCK PAR"
Pur&-bred Poland-Chinas from leadlugst.ratnl. Vis·
lton welcoma and correapoo<lenoe·IIOUcited. Satls·
Iactlon guaranteed; O. P. Bro'(O'll, R. 2, WhIting. 1(1

Elm Grove-Stock Farm Poland·Chinas.
bO��r:t �::'���r?Ys:�Va���I�O:.I05&n��:��B!,,��
choice BOWS bred for May and June farrow.

P. A� DAWLBY, Waldo, Kans.

DlRGO BREEDING FARM
... R. Roberti. Proprietor, Deer Creek, Okla.

Breeder 01 Poland-ClllolUI of tile leading .tralna.
StocII: 01 all kinde for aale at aU times. Satlafactlon
guaranteed. Wrlte ua and we will tell you what we
have.

Twent;r eervIceable boan at 1��Jl.rloee lor Dext'
10 dan, IIIred by Blank Parfec&foa maz. BUok Per.
leOIIon 83104, Pilrfeotlou lIow' n&ID. and Id_1 Per.
leotlen.. TIIe;r are leDdbY anC IOO!!--boned pip,wI� paent;r of flDlab. Writeme�ptI8D ef Whal
;r.n_, and I wIll'l1UIIIIIItee _UIIfaOIIoa.

.

oIOIIRBOLLl5.a. a..

KANSAS FARMER.

POLA.IID"()HINA IIWINIIl. J
..

,. �.iDRK.HI•.111 .wuna.··

POLAND·CHINAS
For Bale-June gilts. lired by Corwtn·. ·Model.

Thle Btock II first cl.... Weight lrom 1150 to 200
pounds. Prices quoted aD applicatIon . .

»a...e SI:rBUOII. RouCe 1. Waltoll. Kall••

PecanHerd of Poland·Chinas
Hodel TeoumHh 84iB11. Amer10an Boyal (8)

807lI8, and Beat Perfeotion 81l1O'7 at head of
herd. Write DI yonr wanta.
... 5.W.o.a.h.,a.... 1.Onawa. Ka•••

Main's He,d of Poland·Chlnas
Empire Chlpl 80879. heading. champloll herd and

winner In cl... at Iowa and Nebraska State Fain.
He Is of great sIze and flnlah. Sire Chief Tecuml8h
3d and out of Columbia 24. The comblnatlon that
produced 110 many State fair champions. A grand
lot of IOWII bred to him; and Bummer bean lor ..Ie
at reduced rat.ea. '.l'ey me lor quallt;r and prlces;

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, JetfersoD Co.,. laD.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have abont twent;r boare nad:r lor nle and tw�t;r.
flve ICWI bred. and BOme unbread, and a large nnm·
ber 01 pod pip. both breedl.

T. A. HUBBARD, (CoUDt;rTnuurer 0111010)
,

Weq....co•• Ka•••

OUS"_ARON'S

POLAND-CHlNAS
�oute 5, LNveaworth, KaIu.

Choice ;ronul boare 01 Aprll and .Ma:r larrow IIIred

�BeaUt;r'1 ExteDtlon, lorw.. Al80 bred IOn and
ItI, all with good colon, bone. laney head and earII.
e head bear. Beaut;r" Extentlon 279M. lor Bale.

Some lnapa bere. Vlllton welcom.. Mentton
Xan... hnuer and write�or prloee,

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAN·D·CHINAS
For Bal.. at bargain prlce.. lrom now till Jannar;r

1. 1101i, lour boare nad:r lor .....tce. IIIred by Sber·
man's Corrector, a ball brotber to Correotor 24 ..the
reeer.... obamplon at the st. Lonl Expo Itlon, and
au' 01 np.to:date bred 110_ Al80 a bnno II 01 boare
equall;r as well bred. llred b;r IIx good herd boare.
aud out 01 matl1red BOWl.

E. P..SHERMAN,
Wilder,: - _- Kansas'

.

C(lHESTER WHITE S�INE. .1
D. L. BUTT05.

Bllllellc, SbaWllee Co•• Ka••
Breeder of "�pro'ved Cheater·Whlte

swln.. Younilltooll: lor aale.

Sedgewlck County Herd

o. I. C. SWINE
Bi-"ed gilts and spring pigs for 88le.

E. Forward & Son, - Clearwnter, II aa8.

o. I. C. SWI'NE
Have for sale a lew choice boars 01 servIce
able age; booking orders now for sprIng plga.
Write for prices. Satisfaction guariUlteed.

8. W. ABTZ, L.&.R5KD, R.&.118�8

High Point �t.ck Farm
I have ohoice O. I; O. an4 Duroa-Jersey

maleB. Allo bred O. I. O. and Duroo-Jersey
.111ts ror sale. B. P. RoolI: oockerels and elP
In Beason. Write or oome and see

J. R. EBERT,
Route 3; Hunnewell, Kans.

Republic County, Herd
Big.boned. Fancy·bred Poland·Chinas

l!'ancy bPeedlng. great Individuality. Inspection
Invited. Choice I>oars and gUts of September far.
row for 88le. 1'wo sired by a 75().pound I>o"r-a
prlze.wlnner. Their dam;Waunetta Ann 171850, she
by Expa'llslon. 'rhl'ee sired by Keep Coming 8488!1.
Ile by Keep Ou. Also R. C. B. Leghorn eggs from
choice matlngs. Write for description and prices.

O. B. SIlIITH & !«)N. Cubn. Kall_.
�---------'--------�.',

HIGHLAND FARM HfRD OF PEDIGREED, .Scotch Collie. Doge.
POLAND.CHINAS No Pup. lor S••••

BrandaDe Nobl!t._ClapmoreWonder. Laddie Me
Gretlo�.at md. write lor term., .We_ure ;ron
we oan pl_;rou. We arejlelllDa more CoW. than
aa;rIlrlil.1D America. We lDarantee ..�n.

WA"NUJ GROVE FARM, Emporia; KI.
H. D. NunlNa, Pro"....r.

o. I .. C. HOOS
'fiiiJ

A. O. McQUIDDY,
1101 B�t Soutb.Pourtb Street, Newton, K....
Handles the Kre"t George Waahlogton breed lrom
thp famous Sliver Herll Of. Clevelaud, OhIo. For
partlculan and prlcea write to the above Bddreea.

o. I. C. HOGS.
300 B••uti••••11 .g••.
We tak. the lead,othen lollow. Wewere the flret

weatem Breedentotake n.the O. I.C.·I, conaeqoent.
Iy have advanCedoor herd to a plane aboveall othera.
We have epared neither time nor mone;rln partee'Ing tbls thla breed. Write ;roorwantl and wewllI be
pleaaed to give ;ron Inlormatfon, -

CBDAR LAWN BBRKSHIR.BS
M;r- BOWl are llred by Elma'e Pdnce 84778, aud

Berr;rton Doke 721H8. BOar at head 01 herdl..JurlltiTopper 7m7. Wm. MoADAM. lIeiawa��n

BERKSHIRES
From the beet brMd'nlf 'bat can iii! bad. lor ..Ie at
all \1m e Male and lemale. bred and open. Prlcee
and breedlnl that will eult ;rou.

J. P. SANDS 4: SONS. Walton, lans .

Ridgeview Berkshires
Boare of July and August; '04, larrow lor eale,

aired by Forest King 7'J.668. Orden booked lor
spring plga,'

MANWARINO BROS.,
R.1IIIto I, Low,_, Kaa••

WHITE HOUSE. HERD
BERKSHIRES.

GEO. W. EVANB. Prop. MBRRlAM, KANS.
W. S. ROWE. Manager Rur.. Route.
Her!! consl8ts 01 Cherry BloSIlOJ,Il, Royal MeJeetlc,

Artful Relle, Longfellow, Rlvenlde Lee and·Sllver
tip strains. Choice young stock for 88le. Visitors
alwa:ra welcome.

SUTTON'S lJERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

., extra eIloloe BoanJ ioo to 1150 ponnA

.. axtra obDlol GUti. 100 to 1150 poUA
.

lI'aIlOZ headJl. Itrong bone and aII-t1rOUDd good
on.. .BarpID1 at III 10 121 to OIOH qDlCllt.

CHAS. E SUlTON,' Russell, KeIl5.

BERK5HIRES
r ban PDrClbaled the gnat 8. B.Wright herd. 01

CalJtomta-are 01 the beet In Amerloa. and the blat
IOWI and boare I oonld fIIId In� and ha....
IIOme flne 70DDI boare b;r ....era! alD'8l'II1C herd
boan. Can Inmlah f_h lilOO4 01 hl&h qDallt;r.

Elgb' pure Collie pnpa. cheap.

B. D. KINO, Burlington, Kan••

KNOLLWOOD

'BERK5HIRE5
. PaoI.flo D�e_1. the 1.000 ponnd ohamplon Ihow
and breadluat boar from herd 01 S. B. Wrll:1lt. Banta
RoR, Cab �red b;rll. H. GentrY; Model PrlnOllU
10114. b;r_IOl2Ii, sweea-tak. Pan-American10";
Btnmpy Lad7 lI4OII by lJomblnaUon 61028, .w.p.Itak. XaIl... Clt;r and Cbl� 1Il020 Lee.. Kodel
Pdn_ nlI14, the �daughter-of Qo...eraor Lee

�.!!.�"'1 IlIthc ...__ :.thBl• 'lBIOI��,hteSor 01 Lobrd..........r 6000 , an 0....... n&- .......:' WI red
to IIlIUIC boare and YODDI IItoolI: for Iale.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kanl

I TAlIIWORTH SWlIlE. I
TAMWORTHS
Boad7 for Iale, oolllletlq 0160 Iall aad IprIDl gila.
that ClaD be bred to BD7 au. 01 thethreeclUlUen'
herd boarel )(ark :&:aD!!•.Red Stack Jolly. an.. a
,fill. herd � from wmol., ...... 40 ;rOUDI boara
for Bale for IIIII:III.larrow.

C. w. F�EELOVE,
CI,.de, lean....

[ IIHEKP�

BLMONT HBRD

SHROPSHIRE· 'SH'EEP I

Herd lleaded by HllIItImaa lMIII anol ·J(araball
171111. Choloe 7011l1li bnla nad:r lor lervtee, forwe, alIO IXtIa IOO4I1PIIq_1aJUL All rlllllilmd

JOHN D. MAR.SHALL.
Waltoa. c.an.u.

HEREFORD CATTLE.
---..._

VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,
VBR.MILION, KANSAS.

ac.tman IIOU aDd Lord Albert'111667 bead 01 herd
Choice 7ODDlIItoolI: of both lAX. lor R1e.

-

B. B.·Wood...... , Vermilion, Kau,

Hazford Place Herefords
Herd Bnlla: Prlnler 66634 Bcd the Amerlcau Roya

prlze.wlnnen�_Protocol24 91715 and Imported Man
arch 142149. vlalton alwa;rs welcome.-

ROBBRT H. HAZLB1T,
Bldo.....o. Kaia••

SOLDIER CREEl HERDS OF
Herefords, Shorthoras; Polled Shorthoras
Se......ee B.•U.-Hereforda: Columbus l7th 81184

Colnmbus Botl;rbo!lY 141838. :lack Hayee lid' 1111'181SlI'orthome: O�e Dud.uu. IGW1. Pol!l!G Short
boml: Sootob Enlparor 111841. Crowder :lllM811; .

Herd. ooDlllt'ol600 head of SIlo '�1iII faahIon
able IMIIlI.. Qui IDlt BD7 hn7V. Vlaltori welotime
uoep& Snnda7L A4CU- .

. , r .,

Josepll PeHoi,'Mlr.. BeI,Ide� 110•• CO";; Is.

,f

-

I

I
-

.

-

SHORTHOR5 C'&TTLJII,

Plainville Short-horn Herd
Headed b;r Prlace L.cHer 1S88� ,..

A pura Scotch bull.
Stock for eale at all tlmee.

5.11'. 8II.w. PI.Ia......e; .....k. eo.. Kall••

ROCKY HILL HBRD-

SHORTHORN' CATILE.'
J. P. True a Son;Perry, _KaIu •

D • .p. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
Dualap, 'Me,," CoUll"', K.......

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn tattle.
Herd bull. Imported Brltleh !Joa 188I9Il. Bnll anol
belfer Oal.... a"•.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Ten flne younl bulla lor'we-all recL Red lAIrd. byLAird of LInWOOd. at bead of herd.

_

P. (l. KI5G.LEY,
D....er. Sb.wDee (loaDiF, K__••

MAPLB OROVS'SHORTHORN HBRD
BA5KER 50. lli93M

CRUICKSHANK HBRD- BULL
SIIII;r 848 01 VoL 40, Role 01 t!haron blOO4.' Nor

wood Barrington Dncheee 8S4 VoL 150. Bat.ea blood.
P�bred nn�lItered hnlle for Bale.

.

.

OSCAR DUBH�. Clelaeae•• Kall••

Silver Creek Shorthorns
Tbe Imported lIOatde

-

bull. A;vl.bory Duke '1611'188
and tbe CrulOkahank bull. Lord 'Thllltle 128Il101 Inlervtea. A lew bred ;rearllDa helters by Imp. A;vINlbnry Duke are now ofl'ered lor Bal.. Tb_ lieU...
are In oalI to m:r CrulOkehank bnll. Lori! ThIItl..

.

J. F-:STODDER,
BURDBN, COWLBY COUNTY, JCANS.

OLENWOOD HERDS·
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
Grand array' 01 Scotch herd bulla. VIctor ofWild.

wood 126OM, Prince Pavonla 216807, Happ;r KnIght
by Gallant KnIght 12U63, and Charm Bearer. Good
bulls and lemales always for 88le. Show materltil.
Vlslton welcome. -

�C. S. NEVIUS. ebneR. Miami Co;. KaliS.
Forty miles BOuth of KanIlBli Clt;r.

ALYSDALE HERD
SHO�THO�NS .\

'

Headed by the great CrulckahlUlk bull. Prince Con
aort 187008. aired by Imported PrInce·of Perth 1538'19,and out 01 own alater of Lavender Vlacount 1247115.
Fa! Sale: Lord CUDdl1l' 214263 by Lord Mayor, 'Hor
ace King 2142112 b� Lord Mayor. Silverthorne 214712'

:rea���:vY.;'l.' se!':e:::r:::.�g yearlluge ready lor

C. W. nBRRI�M,Celumblan Bide.. • Topeka. Kau.

Pearl Shorthorn· Herd
Have a choIce lot of young bulle. Scotch and

Scotch·toPPed. About twenty are now ready lorlight and heavy aervlce. Get prices and descrl p.tlon. SIred by Baron Ury 2d 124970, Sunflower'sBoy 127387, and Bold KnIght 179054.
.C. W. TAYLOR.

Pearl. mckla_on Coulle,.. Kall_a••

Valley Grove Shorthorn
A ear lotOr70UDIbulluired by Lord MayorGold.en .oa7 and t'lfO by Knight'l Valentine.For ..Ie at r.duoed prioeB. Come nd lee
them. or write to

T. P. BABST a SONS, Auburn, Kau.
T........,.. Statloa v.._.•• K..... .

Harmony'sKnigbt218509
By the 11,000 KD"Il&'1 Val.DUDe 157770
• pure Rootoh bull or 'he Bloom tribe, nowh.ade my herd. 8even extra lood 1 and

lI-raar-Old bulla, atred by an American Roy
a winner, ror I&lei &1.0 carlOad orOOWI and
hetterl In lood nelh and at reMonable pri.0... Oome and lee them.

A. M: ASH<;:RAFI', AtA:bllOn, Kan.
-THE-

N. MAN�OSE

SHORTHORNS
,Rural Route 5, ottawa, KeD••
Qlltapu;. K.nItIh'171IIIl at head of Jaerd.. 'JODDIblllle nad7 lor�for Bale.

.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHOR.THORNS
.ll IT. I. TOIIStN , SONS. ",w. SIII.lee Ce•• lal'
IID111 In HrvIOI: GA.LLA.1'h KlIIGHT 114418 ana

DICTATOR 1821ik
,

I'or 1!Ial8-8ervl_ble BDllIand Bred00_ PrI__nable &Del .DalJ'! good. OII_e ..el_ ·al.

PLBASANT HILL'

5TQ.�CK fA..RM
Beglet.ered . Hereford cattle. .MaJor Beiau Bealn821 at head 01 berd. Choice 70llDi bttlll, alIO belt..

... by Loflllllverpeen_l.ln oalI. toOrlto1_ for

..... Broll&ll. 'nrke;r and Barred Pl7moath �lf

... ,or.... . . "'

"JOSBPH CONDSLL.· '" , ! •.

, . Bldorado,�.,_
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JAS.W.·$PARKS,
Llv. 'Stook Auotl'oD••r

Ab.rel••a-An.__ e..ttl•
...ael P.roh.roa Bo__

... .�al offer of a few fine )'Ounl.bull., comlnl
two. The:r are anape. Allo .. YeUlInl Percb.ron
�lIbn and a 8.y..r blaekJ� for iia1e or exehab,.
ttir tertherectA\I�h f.malfe.

tlARRBT HUR.ST, Peck. Kabe.

16 Aberdeen-Angus
.
Oows and helters tor ,ale; 80mB with
calve!! at lide, otbers Il'esb loon.

Tbe�e are bigh·gradB cows and beltne

andilbred to regulered bull. AI�o a

Yf8rllng 'bull tor sael. For partiou·
laraW11te

T. B. SNAVELY, Peabody, Kans.

HILLSIDB OAKS HERD

Aberdeen.Angus Cattle
T_ of Oak,Hllllat Head of Herd.

Younl bulls �y for service. Queen Motber,
Favorite, and Gratitude famlll.s. SOme cbolee

I-year-old Queen Motber bulls, at attractiveprlcee.

G. E. AVERY, Route 2, RILEY, KANSAS
Lonl dlataDce 'pbone. lIaiiroad station. :MIlford

ABBRDIiBN.ANOUS CATTLB POR SALB.

A long strIng of fine regIstered yparllDI and 2·year.
old Aberdeen·Angus bulls at rea80nable prices from
AUpn'dale berd, tbe old.st and largeat In tbe l n'IPd

States: alaq females OD, hand at all tImes for eal� lOt

Uvlng prIces. FIne ImportN bulls from beet berds

In Scotland have befon at head of tbls berd formany

yean. Over 800 realstprtd cattle In berd.

Inspect IIerd on Allpndale F..rm, 7 miles from

J3::��2�f::':nu:"��:�'l!: o:y�?,u�::��=::
Ean8U
Add ..... Thomaa a. ADderaOD, l'tl..... Gall.

AII.n CO'l ka,,_R", IV Proprleto.s, ADder.on oil:
J.I'IDdlal', Lalle Fon_I.III.

THE SUNfLOWER HERD PURE-BRED

Cattle

RED POI.LBD CATTLB.

L __

ENGLISH RED POLLED OA'l'TLE-Pure-bred

Young Stock For 8aIe. Yonr orden IOUclted.

Ad� L. E. HAZELTINE, Bonte 7, Sprtlllfieid•

.11(0. MenCion this paper wben wrltlnl.

COBURN·HERD OF RED PoLLED CATTLE.
'.Herd DOW numben 116 bead. YOnDl bullll for 181...

aBO. GBOBRMTI,I,BR oil: SOI.'lf,
....hI I, POMOI.'If'&, fi:Al'S'&S

'lBD POLLED CATI'LB AND
POLAND·CHINA .sWINE.

Belt of breedlnl. Write or DOme and_

CIlA.5. nORIUSON. Route Z. PbIlUptlbure. 1Cu.

RED POLLED CATILE
Of toile ObOiceet BRaIn. and Good Indlvlduala.

Yonor AnImaI8, eltoller ..x, for 181e. .A.l8O breed.n of

PBR.CHBRON HORSBS AND

�PLTnOUTH ROCK CHICKBNS.

....,._ .. 0. B.uI.'I'LBT'l'.....te I,
•

WBLIJ)IIfG'l'OI.'If. K.A.I.'IfS

GALLOWAY VATTLIII.

'0. E. MATSON, • FURLEY, KANSAS
Breeder of cbolce Galloway Cattie. Eighty head In

herd. Young stock for sale. Write for priCes.

Galloway Cattle
For Sale

Twenty yearlings and four 2-year-old
,Galloway bulls for ready sale. Also forty

: registered Galloway cows and heifers.

1 will also sell thirty head of .-year-old
'borses, mares and geldings, high-grade
Percherons and Cleveland Bays. Call or

: address DEAN BARTLETI, St. Marys, Kans.

DOR.B. AND .ULIII••

IDo You Want to Buy a Jack?
If 10, I have 50me extra good on88llto sell, of tbe

\ beet strains of breeding In 1Il18BOurl. Good breeden,
; Iarge"black,with IIgbt points, priced rlgbt. Write

'me what you·want. Address,

'WALTBR WARRBN, Veterinarian,
Windsor. Mo.

:1 HAVE 30 HEAD OF-JACKS

16

t:!'om coming 8 years old to 7 years

old, 14� to 16Yp bands bigb, black1

�OOd
bone and body. Also 46 bead 01

ennets are dams ot some high price
aoks. � have 6 bead ot draft �ta1110ns.

rice reasonable and alBO stook guar·
anteed as represented.

,Philip Walker, Moline, Elk Co., Ks

1-
..----------------------------------�Wh�n wrltlnc advertiliers please men

-"UOIl the K.a.n88.B Farmer.

Mar.hall, Mo.

TWBLVB YBAR.s successfully selling' an breeds
of pure-bred live stock at auction.

.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds.

MY RBFBRBNCB IS 1'HB BBST B�BBDB�S in
nineteen states and territories for whom I have made

many successful sales of all breeds of pure-bred live

stock.
'

WITH THIS BXPBRIBNCB my terms for the best

and most experienced service are very reaeoneble.
. Write or wire me before fixing your sale date.

R. La HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

Bunoeton, Mo.
,

Tweat,../_r. a .1iIeae..tal breeder, e:lt

hlbltor, aa JodlEe o� live .toollE.

Tea ,.._r.' ellperl"aoe oa the aaotloo

blook .ellio. .ooee••tall,.. �or the be..
breeder. la,a-Reea 8tate. aad Terrltorle••

The�reoorda .how that I am th6

.ONBY-G.IIITT�R.
Posted on1pecU.- and valu88 of all bl'8eds. Terme

are _nable. Wrtte early for datee.

]

To California, Oregon, Washington, and Points East

. this Summer.

z. S. Branson,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.

BERT FISHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer
•••W. N.r.... St.. N.rUI T•.,... 1Cae.

Tboroncbly poated on pedIpeee. Ten:rears' ex·
pertence. Biluatacllon

'

paranteed. Wrts. or wire
forprt_ and dateL ,

Fne lIale teD& a& coat of baDdllDa OD)J' wJlan I alii
emplo;red. Ind. Pbone 211. Bell l"bOne tz.Tborougb lmowleace ot breedB, blood" and

valUBI. TerplB reaBonable, Inqnt
rlea cheerfully an.wered.

tI. A. MA....BALL.
'

LI ..... atOGk AUGtlon.••r
O...reln..r, &..a.....

'

Have an exteDlive aoqnalntance 'amonl breeder
Terms reuonable. Write or telepbone before flxlnl
datee.

-
'

.
.

Every pain in the breast, dif
ficult breathing, palpitation,
fluttering or dizzy spell means
that your heart' is straining it
self in 'its effort to keep in:
motion. This i,s dangerous.

'

Some sudden strain from over

exertion or excitement will

completely exhaust the nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries
of the 'heart, and-it will stop.
Relieve this terrible strain at

once with Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. It invigorates and

strengthens the heart nerves
- and muscles, stimulates the
heart action, and relieves the

pain and misery.
Take no chances; make your

heart strong andvigorous with
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

.

"I 1Iuft'ered. terribly with heart dis
ease. I have been treated by
different physicians for my trouble
without results. 1 went to a physi
cian In Memphis, who claimed that
I had dropsy of the heart. He put
the X·ray on me, and tn eonnectton
with his medicine he came near mak

Ing a finish of me. Some time before
this a Mr. Young, of St. Louis, was

In our town. He saw my condition,
and recommended Dr. Miles' Hean
Cure to me. -1 gave It little attention
until my return from Memphis, when
I concluded to try It, and am pleased
to say three bottles cured me.

CHARLES GOODRICH.
Caruthersville. Mo.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If'lt fallo
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

_
Every

Heart-Ache

----------------------�--N-O-·-----
,

CA�BY M. JONB.s, IN' lUUve Stock Auctloaeer ICIl'EL Tr
EXCESS

DAV_PO_T, IowA, Have an extended acqualn·
•� ,1£. FARE

tance amonl stook·breeden. '!'erma _nabl. Th, "-ill,..r, t'I...__ ON ANY

Wft� befon claImlnl date, Ofllce, Hotel DoWDa. ' .'�el1m"lIIn·1A1II490.St.ltOuisR.R. 'TRAIl!'

eur.d to .t.". Cu;".el
Attacks stopped permanently. Cau. remond.

Breatblnr organs and nervons syatem reatIOred.

S,mptons never return. No medlcln88 neeclell after
ward. 21:rears SUCC88S treating Asthma and :JIa:r
:B'evor. 68,000 'patients.' Book L 1!'ree. Vf/TT'
Iutereltlnl,
Wrl'h P. HAROLD 'HAY••• Buffalo. N. Y.

LOW RATES' CANCER

PARADISE
FOR THE

HDJlESEEKEII
TO

NSASI
I
I

Best A�l'lcultural andStockRaising Region.
Soli deep, rich and productive in the grow.

ing of Wheat" Corn and Allalfa. Purchase

price from '5 to $30 per acre. which equals
the returns of the 'SO to $1 SO per acre

lands of other States.- . .......

CLIMATf IDfAL, AMPLf RAINFALL.
BUY_Clulek and sec:u1'O the beneftt of an e:lt<:eUent Investment.

,

Write for further Information, dlurua� literature and

LOW SfTTLfRS' RATfS.
H. C. TOWNSEND. General Passenger and Ticket Agent. ST. LOUIS, MO.

EXTREMELY

Homeeeeker. retee to pOinte In. Arizona. Colorado. New Mexico, Texas. Indian

Territory and Oklahoma. on lat and 3rd Tueadaye of each month.

STEAMSHIP 'TICKETS To and fr\)m all part� of the world.

'"
' Lowest rate3 and best llne� rapreddnted.

Address

T.'L.
p. ta T• .A.•.

KING.
TO....K.A.••.A.M.c.

Three ]b:pres. 'l'raf.ns Eaat Every DII¥
In the Year. Pullman Drawlna' Boom

Sleeplnw Oara on all Tra.lna. Trans-Oon

tinental Tourist Oare leave Vh1oago 'l'rl

Weekly on 'l'uBsdaye and Sunda:v.a at

2:80 p.m. andWedneadays at 10:815 ...m.

OHIVAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.

Modern Dining Vara serving meala on

Individual Vlub Plan, ranwlng In price
from 85 oente to ,1.00, also servioe ala

Oarle. Ooft'ee andSandwiohes, atpopular
prlces, served to paeaengera in their seats

by waltere. Direot 1mB to Fort Wa:JJlA,
Findlay, Oleveland, Erie, BufIalo, Boob.

ester, Syracu.e, Binghamton, Soran�D.

NEW YORK OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Rates AlwaYB The Lowest.

Volored Porters in uniform in attencl&n.oe

on all Voaoh Paesengel'll. If you oonte�
plate a trip East call on any convenient •

: !l.'ioket Agent, or �ddreas,
I,

I
JOHN Y. OALAHAN, Gen. Act·,

113 Adame St., Ohloaco, DL

Cured to stay cured. My TRUE ME'l'HODkllll the

deadly germwhloh causes Cancer. No knltel No

pain I Longest eltabUshed, most reliable cancer

speCialist. 16 ye..n In tblslocatlon. IlIlveaWRIT

TENLEGALGUARANTEE. Illy tee depends onmy
.nooesB.Send for free lOO-p.bOok and positive proof•

DR E 0 SIITH 2838CHERRYIT\J.
• • • , Il.lll CITY I .110

S3 D S
8on4 •• Joor.dd....

a I, uraandwo ..nhbo.. ,...bow 10 mat. t3. doJ
ab..,lutely lure; w.

. furnish the work .nd teach fOU free, you work In

the loCalltr where 70U lin. Send UI your add,... and we will

eX�D the bUiIDeu full"hrememberweifUarao.toea
clear proftl

:O'l:�r�Mvwo�� :II:telJ'�' 888 :=:�:.::

ooLar8eat
Optloal Mall Order

House In theWeet
Eyes eDDllned free accura..�':r. mall.

Ant style gllUlllea, ,1. Write for free naUon

sheet and Illustrated catalog. Satletactlon paranteed

R., fl. Siker Optical Co., 824 Kan... Ave•• Topeka
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I HORSE;. � 1 DO"� ]
Perch.ronNor••• lams'StallionsHENRY AVERY & SON, Wakefield, Kan••

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
J. w. " J. C. ROBISON,

Towanda, Kans.
. Importers and Breeders ot High·
Class Percherons. Herd headed by
Casino 27830 (45462). Winner ot �rst
prize at World's Fair. Young stock
for sale. Largest herd In the West.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK _FARM
Percheron Stallions

and Bred Mares
FOR SALE at reduced prices for quick sale.
Won S8 prizes out of 89 competed for in 1002-'08,
and 28 prizes in leading Kansas and Oklaho�
fairs for 1904.

Write me for prlc:e••

F. H. SCH�EPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

Pine �Idge Stock Farm
Til * ••4 _* Do .
*Il. c••ted .&atM, _4 dl -

...*_4_*

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HBRD.
('ercllereamll.l. PrlllCJl DrIft ..... )

Hewelihl 2,4114 pGolla, with more boDe and qDal·
l&y tha, can be food In any othlr one hone In the
Unl&e4 Sa&el. We can mow moJII bone, Ita and
quall&y thaD any other one Arm In the ooDnUy.
PrI_ below oompeUlIoD. Call on or ad4nll

L. M. HARTLBY, • Salem, Iowa

,

I.
i

America's.
Leading Horse

Importers

At the Great St. Louis
World's Fair

WON IN FRENCH COACH STALLION CLASSES,

4 years and over, first, second, thinl. fifth. seventh.
3 years and under 4. first, second, fOllrt.h, Rixth.
2 years and under 3, first, third.

McLAVGHLIN BROS••

Coh.....b_,O. at. P....I.....�ft.".ft.__ CI�. Mo.

.'.

The OLDEST AND LARGEST IMPORTERS of
First·Class StalUons In the West. We absolutely
defy competition In quallty and price and don't you
forget it. Don't fall to see our stalUons before you
purchase. Remember, we have

Percherons, English Shires
Belgians and German Coache�s.

Our last importation arrived on the 9th ofOctober
They are now thoroughly accllmated and In excel
lent condition, not hog fat, but In good breeding
flesh.

Cheer upt lams' roB@S are
bloomlDg. Theae are bla

���:e:A':t.��a;�too�"J!I:e�.'!
at ,1000-t115OO. Iaml' barns are

�!;!��or!�,ea����::i!:�J':,�a
"Ieilla. clotbe." every day
(alwaYl at home).
Be ownl aDd lell. more

f1rft.CIUII etalllODS tbaD aDY
man In U. S. He Is ".tlrrln.
ap tbe .nlmala." He baa
"Comaedtora" "oat on tbe
roof''-watchlnl( him aell "top·
no",ber••" laml bypno.

�:DeD· ,h:'�l.e�wlHp�'::�=
.ad fh.eam" .:8to�s at "let
IIv. price••" .. Freazled
Ft••aee Ia a • .....arm bancb"
bDt "'. , •• 1000 '. I" If YOD
vlal& lam. aDd will pay caah or
live baDkable DOtes you, will
JIHt.ltively bDl a 1talI10n of him
and lave 81000. ram. aella
a&alllon. "on bonor." .lama
hu

60 BLACK PERCHERON8 AND BELGIANS 60
2 &0 8 yean old, wt. 1700 &0 281'0 lb.. 90 per cent blaeks, 50 per oent ton baraea. All re.latered, .........ved••t-mped. It'. a "cinch" that lam8 will save you .1000 aDd aell you a "money·maker."Farmer Ikeyl Whata"rlch .rall" tneae ...old brick staUIon Baleamen"are working on the"hODe.t farmer." BeIllDg 4tb r..te alallloDa @ ,2000 &0 fIiOOO-wltb worthlea. guarantee, lams, tbe-ellahl .. '_porteI' .ad breeder • ..,lla ",opnolchen" 110 good. big and cbeap tbat tbey don't need &0be """ddled" to be aold. lama aella direct &0 ·'.aera." savea buye1'8 aU comml••lona and "middle.
men ."prolt..

_

$1000 SAVED AT lAMS' $1000
Gee wblz, Teddy-lams "m.ke••ood" every atatemeDt In add. or c.t.lo.-GDaranteea !!&a1ll0DS as

gQ04 or better tban plctDrea ID catalog-or paya you 8100 for trouble &0 _ alallloDa. lams la maklDg

SPECIAL PRICES
for 80 daya. He OWDS every 1st, 2d aDd aweepetakea winner In all agea at 1004 State Fair, In Pel'..be.
roa•• BeI.I"a•• Coacbers. lams ablpr:id too ataillona by "special train" lOO4-the "wlde.aa.a.
WA••n kind." Mr. Btalllon .!Iuyer: • Buttln8ky." I:'ee IBmB' atallloDa yourself. Take DO ··.oldbrick .tallion .aleaman'a word." Look out lor "knocker••" lams baa "tbe .ooda" yOD r.aot"

aboDt. (His Nt.bllattmeDI la worth golDg 2000 mile. &0 _.) IBm. makea competlt.ra "boller." He I.ImocklDg "bl.h price." out of tbe "Xma. tree" on 1at cla88 atalll.n.. lama ..ws wood," BDUa I"."sella more S&alllODS @acb year. Georgie, dear, be lIood, buy a atanton or lama; bla ,1200 ataUion. are mDchbet&er than ODe ODr Delgbbors paid 'baae Ohio men f4000 for. (TbeD I can wear dlamoDda). lama speakathe languagee, buya dll't'Ct from breederll. pay. DO buyers.•aleaman, or ID terpreters; b88 no 2 &0 10 men 8a
p8rblen &0 divide prollts wltb. His 25 years of euccesetut bualDea8 makee him a aafe man &0 do bustneaswith. lams guaraDtee8 to aeUa better ataliloD @ ,1000-,1400 than are IIOld to Stock ('0. 's for ,2IiOO to fIiOOO by"allck aale.mea" or pay you ,100 for trouble. you tbe Jud.e. lams paya hor..a' frelgbt, bDyers' fare _

glv1!2e=:s�t ��!�f :��a:�k, 6Y:Z':D�o�����;f����"-lIreatest catalog on eartb.

IA.S,
St. Paul, Nebraska.

FRAIIK

The Lincoln Importing Horse Co�,
LINCOLN, NEB.

Come and See Us Before You
Purchase. Remember, We
Pay Buyer's Railroad Pare.

A. L. SULLIVAN,
Secretary and Manager.

When you ·arrive In LIncoln, Inquire for
SULLIVAN'S BARNS. Take the State Farm
street car, which runs direct to the barna.

PERCHERON and SHIRE STALLIONS
Wben you go &0 buy a horse, atop at LlncolD Nebraaka, Bnd aee WateoD,Woods Broa. eft Kelley'a PercberoDa aDd Bblrea. Fltty head on haDd. BeDd for

��:�!B:g��r:f!a:�r��:.t I�S��:�oD Bnll pnce lIat. These are free &0 all

WATSON, WOODS BROS. &: KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb.

Farm8rs and Braldars! We Will Insure Your Hogs
Against Death by Cholera

And othermaUpant blOOd 411_. DOD't wute time and money experlmen&IDg with cbeap II&Ockfood. U.e" mediclDe l'_�are4 �JMlIaUy for the �og. TweD&y years' teet wlthoDt a fallDre. Wernn aU rlak and In case THE SERBlAI" SWII"E POWDERS faU &0 eradicate thedl_ fromyODr herd, we refund YODr mODey. The greatest cioDdiUoner and Il'Owth'promoter ever dillCOvere4and the bII,.' mODey-maker for hOl[·ral8et'11 known. Prlee•• 100 lb•• , 'lIlJ, lIlJ Ib•..,_''JII011I••t '3, IJ lb... ,1.'J1J1 lI" I..... ,I. Send for our Treatise on SwIile-WI free. .!lnke aUchllKlU and drafl8 payable &0 .

LON BLLBR., Maaaler anel Proprietor o.
The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka, Kans.,

.,

[
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IF YOUR COUNTY NEEDS AN

Imported German Coach, '"

Percheron or Belgian Stallion
WRITE TO US

,

FARMER" 4�7

Libera..Terms to
Responsible Buyers

Large't Importers
In tbe U. S. of the
Tbree Breeds

'All Stallions
Ouaranteed
Sure Breeders

Our 1905 Importa
tion Is In our Sta
bles at tbls time

J. CROUCH « SON,
Sedalia, Mo, Lafayette, Ind. San Jose, Cal. London, Canada

MAPLE GROVE PERCHERONS
FOI ty to fifty stallions' ar d

mares, winners at the World's

Fair and offspring of stock sold at

Omaha la�t year. Oonsidered by
hor- emen the best stock of horses

west of the Missouri River. Also

a few good grades. I am closing
out at bargain prices.

Write, or Belter Come Ind SIe Them.

MAR.K M. leOAD, Fremon.t. Neb.

'YOU'RE NEEDED
From St. Louis, Hannibal or Kansas City to Galveston or San Antonio via

the Mls�o'lrl, Kansas & Texas Rallway Is a stretch of over one thousand miles

of territory, capable of sustaining double the present population. A thousand

Industries, a fertile soli, a wonderful produce of plants and crops. 011, gas and

minerals are to be found. -Peopled by eager, pushing, wide-awake citizens

who believe In the future and see the virtue ot encouraging enterprises of ev

ery description and of getting more and better facilities. the opportunity Is ap

parent.
The Southwest needs workers. More men are needed-you're needed. There

are vast areas of land not yielding the crops' of which It Is capable. The same

thing Is true of the towns. Few lines of business are adequately represented.
There are openings for mills and manufacturing plants, small stores, newspa

pel's and lumber yards. The 011 and gas fields of Kansas, Indian Territory and

Oklahoma are practically new and offer wonderful opportunities for develop
ment along commercial lines.

With Its present needs and opportunities, the prospects are brighter and the

ruruee more hopeful In the Southwest than In the older and more densely pop

utared States. Why not Investigate conditions and satisfy yourself?

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
On May 2d and 10th, excursion tickets

Will be sold to-Kansas. Indian 'rerrltory, FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Oklahoma and Texas, at

Take advantage of tbis opportunity and Bee tbe
Southwest for yourself.

We are in possession ot all aorta ot tnrormanon
valuable aUke to the investor and bomeseeker. If you
are interested, tell us what you want, bow much you

, have to invest and we wlll gladly furnish the
information.

Write to-day for a copy of our book "Business

Chances." It's free. Address

GEORGE MORTON,
O. P. « T. A. Box 910, sr Louis, Mo.

GOPHER, PRAIRIE DOG·
--------------- AND---------------

GRAY SQUIRREL KILLER
Figure for yourself. Our machine manutae

factures poisonous gas and forces it into the
holes and, kills young as well as old animals

and KILLS THEM ALL. The only way to reach
them. Price within reach of all .

..
UNCLE SAM EXTERMINATOR·CO.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WHEN'.-WRITINO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

The Southwest
Limited,

, Is the electric-lighted train between Kansas City and

Chicago that took first place In its first year, and HOLDS

IT. Its route is via the short line of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Le!iV!38 Kansas City, Union Station, 5.55 p. m., and

Grand Avenue Station 6.07 p. m. Arrives Union Passen

ger Station, Chicago, 8.55 a. m., the neit. day.

Carr!es compartment and standard sleeping cars, din

Ing car, observation-library car, reclining chair car and

coach. It is electric llghted, steam heated, and perfectly
ventilated throughout, and runs over a track protected by
the absolute block signal system all the way.

It you are contemplating a trip East or' North. and

wlll forward the attached coupon wllh blanks filled, con

siderable information about rates. routes 'and train service

wlll be forwarded by return mail, free.

Southwestern Passenger Agent,

907 Main St., ·KANSAS CITY, MO.

Name __ _ .

Address •••...•••.•.. _ •.• _ ..•••.• :

City _ _ State. _ _ ','

Time of Trlp . . .

Probable Destliutlon .

FOLLOW THE FLAG. B·'APTI'STS Always Follow' 1
Orthodox Banners.

WABA • H OR'rHODOXY CONSISTS IN

MAKING 'rRAVEIJ SAFE FOR VALUABLE

FREIGH'r.

THE WABA.SH WILL BE THE POPULAlt

ROUTE TO TIlE

Southern Baptist Convention, Kansas City.
Look Out for the
Baptist Special:

"THE G lODFELlOWSHIP TRAIN,"

To the NORTHERN ANNIVERSARIES at St. Louis

After Adjournme�t of the Southern Baptist Convention.

Round Trip $8.50 Round Trip

I
KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUIS.

I WATCH for 'our Wabash Cap Ma ....-a walking question box-to

I answer au questions regarding Kansas City. He wlll be at the'delegates' command

. on arrival at our Union Station.

We refer to our mutual friends: Rev. F. O. McConnell, Stephen A. Northrop,

and the Rev: S. M. Brown, of 'I'ne IV"ra alld IVay, or Rev. J. M. Gurley, Kausas

City, Kas., or Rev, W. H. Eaton, Clay OenLer, lens.

II_
F� parttoutars

;::'��. McCLELLAN,
l:ern Passenger Agent Wabash R. R. '903 Main St., UNSAS:CITY, MO.

WE CIYE YOU TEN YEARS TIME
In whioh to pal for'

Farm and Ranch Land In Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado
:All JOU D.eed to make the land pa)' for iteelf and al80 make

'W;it:����r{���tl��e�� for lite. Low P1i_

B. A. MoALLA8TER. Land Commissioner•
...,___'" 1'. 1]'. P. B. B., o.ata.. .N........
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

$360@:PROFIT
IN FEEDING ONE TON
TO VO'UR CATTL.E, HOG.,

HORSIES OR SHEEP.
Oa. BuDdioed Pouad, �1l1 make you $18.00 net profit. "Ialematloaal Stock roar with
the World Famous Llne-3 FEEDS lor ONE CENT-is known everywhere•. It i.
prepared from Higli Clas. powdered Roots. Herbs. Seeds and Bark. and PUrijies
the Blood Tones Up aud Permanently Stren.,;thens the :E;ntire System. Cures and
Prevents Disease aud is a remarkable aid to DI&,estion and Assimilation 80 that
each animal will gainmore pounds from all &'fain eaten. We positively lrIlarantee
thatone ton of"lalernlUoaal Slock Footl"wlll make yoU $360.00Net Profit. over its cost.
in extra Milk.Growtil orQuickFattenln&,of CattleorHo&,s InWinter.Sprin&,.8um.
mer or Fall and at the lame time keep your stock Healthy and :E;xtra Vi&,oroul.

GUlraaleed to Fattea Your Slock 10 3. Day. less time and to save lITain.
"lateraaUoaal Stock Foot!" is splendid for all kinds of Breedin&, Stock and'ie
universally acknowledged as the leading High Class Medicated Stock Food.
of the world and harmless even for the hnman system. It is equally'&,ood for
HorHel. Cattle. Sheep. Holl's. Colts. Calves. Lambs and Pigs. :E;ndoraed by
over Two Million Farmers. Our One Hundred Thousand Dealers alway.
Bell it on a "sp,ot Cash Guarantee" to Refund Your Money if it ever faUs.
Ask Your Deller 'for It. Guaranteed to Save �uarts

of Oats :E;very Dar for
each Work. Carriage or Drivil!-&' Horse. Our 50.... Ch.mpioll; DID r�lCIll:56,
Directum 2:OS}( -and ArioD 2:07� eat "lIIlernatio Stock rood" :E;vClJ'DII)'.

DAN PATCH 1:158 ."".EO FRlEit '
..

'

&"If you Name This Paper and State the Number of Stock You Own we will
Mail You FRltE a Beautiful Colored Litho&'faph of ourWorld Famous Champion
Stallion Dan Patch 1 :56. It is printed in 6 Brilliant Colors and is 21 by 2S inches.
See our large advertisements orWrite Direct to Our Office. We employ an office
force of 300 with 150 typewriters and all correspondence is answered promptly.
&"We will be pleased to have you write us for any desired informalio••

INTERNATIONAL. STOCK FOOD CO.,
Mlnn••poll., Minn., U. S.;,.,.ANV.""'�w�w""''''

Abo Toronto. Canada. I Jlan, I • • m Ia 0IIII
( Row on 'b. Marke••

lHEIIETZ&WEISSOllENGINES
• to 7a Hor••po'W.r

_ Operated by
KEROSEIIE OIL, FUEL OIL'

OR CRUDE OIL.'
.'

. Simplest, safest. most reliable, and
most economical Power Engines for
the Mill, Factory or Farm. on the
market. 011 Engines and Gllnerators
for eletrlc lighting and power, 011 En
gines and direct coupled centrifugal
and Trlnlex Pump for ·Irrlgatlng pur
poses. 011 Engines and Geared Hoists
and Air Compressers. ,

Porta"l,!, Power Eallae.
August Mlatz Foundry and'Machlne .Works

Dept 28, 128·138 Mo" .St., New York.
Send foricatalogue. Airl!llts Wanted.

'.'

LOOK A.T ,

TU' .... LOOP IT .AY • THE ·LO.. .

IJ.A.. . 'Hundred. 0' b.ad ot etoek are ';I.UIlOd ....r,. ,ear b7, 'be old bA...
. b&ro.::��lg!�:'�r:.; '::f:'b::::;'t�a:l_l�e!�I;:',u..T��=:." aJ:::

·""8 1.., eGAta no _ore. The pecuU�r con.trueCloD of the

Garroll Yleldln, Barbed Wire Fenoln,
glvea It longer lite tban any otber wi .... fencing. Tbe barb

being loose on tbe wire and not tn eODtaetwith the other cable.
, moisture 18 Dot retained at thelle pointe. Fence t. Dot affected by

mat. DeUber Is it weakened'by exPBtnalon orcontractlon. The objections to barb wire on ao
count or Injury ,to atock are entlrely overcome In the LooNl OPYield.... Dar"Wire Fene
las. It we have DO agenUn your territory, we will quote Uyon" price.. Write at onee,

.

Hart GrainWelsherCo., lOS Eaton St., Peoria. III.

THE JAYHAWK STACKER"
THE BEST STACKER MADE.

Entirely Up-to·Data, Easy on it Team.
The only stacker made that allows ap
proach to stack from jl.ny direction and
that places the hay In any deslred spot
on a rick of any shape or size. Gives an _

even distribution all over st,ack, leaves
no loose Brats to settle. take water
and spol. No dragging by hand;
over top of stack. No stakes to
drive.. No guy ropes to stretch.
Spot �our stack-pick up a
rakeful of hay and keep
building. You bave been us
Ing Improved machinery
to bandle your wheat
and corn crops for
years. Why not
adopt & labor and
money saving mao
chine for use. In
your bay 11eld?

The Jayhawker Stacker keeps four buck rakes busy without killing the
man on the stack. Give It a trial. Bold under strict guarantee.It w1l1 huUd a Stack 20 teet blgh.

We also manufaoture sweep rakes that will leave the hay on Stacker Fork
and not scatter It when backed out.

Write for Descriptive Circulars.

The F. Wyatt Mfg .. Co., Box 100, Salina, Kansas

$1.&0 PER DOZEN.Dunaway
St'ack Anchor

FOR BRAIN OR HAY.
Screws In 11ke 0.

cork screw. Cheap
economical money
and time saver.

'

Does away with
old s y s t e m of
weights and strings

Adjustable Steel Pokes
Our Cowboy, CrlCkir lick
and Acme pokes keep
breechy cattle
where you putthem

FITS AMY COW
OR BULL.

If YQur merchant
does not carry our
goods have hlm
wrIte for cIrculars

....__..... ..... and prices.

C. B. POKE MFI. CO., lall.Harrlson Street, 'KAIISAS CITY, MO.

BVY GRAND PRIZE ALFALFA SEED
Oar Altalfa Baed Exblblt won 'tbe Blgbeet Awa.rd at St. LoulB Expoaltlon. 1m compettnon wltb all
.A.lfalta t!eed produolng coantrifs of Enrope and tbe United I:ltateB. We also handle Macaroni Wheat.
0an8iiKaflr.coro, Jerowem corol·and·lother farm Beede. Write UB for prices on carloads or bUBbfl 1011.
Na ICTH' CD. &INNI.ON, - - .O_rd... City, B._ft.•••

J.G.PEPPARD SE·EDS
ALFALFA

MILLET, CANE
, CLOVER
TIMOTHY

GRASS SEED

1101-17 W. 8th St.,

UNSAS CITY, MO.'

OFFER FOR SIXTY DAYS
MAGNIFICENT NEW HOME LIBRARY WALL CHARTS will be mailed absolutely FREE to every person who sends One Dollar

(regular clubbing price) to pay for a full year's subscription to

THE TWICE·A·WEEK REPUBLIC' AID FARM PROGRESS
The eldest and Best Semi·Weekly Newspaper in the West and the Biggest. Brightest and Foremost Farm and Home Monthly Publiehed-e'Two.

. Great Journals an Entire Year and a BEAUTIFUL SET OF. CHAR.TS all for One Dollar I

EXtraordinary opportunity offered to readers of this paper.

Nine Complete Maps, including' one of YOUR, OWN STATE, and -a' Wealt�' of lndispens
able Information to every Man, Woman and Child.

To every person who sends one dollar to pay for a
yea.r's subecrtptdon to Tbe Twlce-a-Week Republle
and Furm Progre88 (t.he regular Clubbing Price for
these two journals) The Republic will send. postpaid and
securely packed In a tube, a' Magnificent Set or New
Home Library Wall Charta, contaInIng Nine Com
plete Mapa, besides a wealtb of statistics and Indlspens.
abje mrormauon to every man, woman and child In the
land. .

Three Immen.e abeet., each 28 x 36 Inches In dimen
ston, comprise the charts. The maps shown are (1) The
World, (2) the United States. (3) your choice of any of the
followIng State: MI.aonrl, IIUnol_, ,Arkan.aa, KanaBs,
Texa. and Okl.homa ana ladIan Territory (the lattel'
on one page. In orderlngl designate whle� State Map I.
deBlred), (4) TOrOgrapnle Map or Ru..o-Japaneae
War DIBtrlet, (5 Alaaka, �6l.HaWall' (7)

Podo RiCO, .

(8) the Phll1pplne. and \9 Panama.
On �ht;!et one Is a lteautllu map of the world In colorB1

on a patent black enamel background. The fiags ana
co atB of arDiS ofall nations are also shown.

On th'e back of this sheet 1B a topotiraphle map. o�

the RUI.o-Japanele War, with a history of the 'struggle
down to date. .

On sheet two Is a State Map, with a eomplete Index.
of all townl, population, money order polt om"e.,
rallroadl. express otHces, rural free del1very routes, etc.Oil sheet three are new und separate maps 01 the
United Statel, Alalka, HawaU, Porto Rleol the'
Ph1l11lplnel aad Psaama, with a hlatory and de
.crlptloa or the latter.
Portrait. or the Prelldentl «'rom Walblngton

to Rooleyelt adora the Iide. and bottom. At the
lop Is a I1st of towns In the United Stateswith a population
01' 26,000 and over. On the back of sheet three Is a com
plete list of townl In the United 8tate. with. popu-.
latloa or 3,000 and over lor the census years 1880, 1890
and '1900, showing our country's growth..

Subscribers who take advantage of this 01l'er not only
get TWO Big Journall at the clubbIng price (11.00), but
II!. addition receive without cost this magnificent set of('harts. Don't ror.et that thll opportunity Ill1mlted
to I,xty daYI. Flll out and send the accompanyingorder blank:

8tate
..

THE REPUBLIC. St. Louis, Mo.:
Inclosed find One Dollar for a year's subscription

to tl;le Twlce·a·Week Republic and Farm Progress.
Send me, as per special offer. ......he New Home
Llbrary Wall Ch.arts. The Btate Map I desire Is

Name
..

Post OtHce � ·

..

R. F. D ..

..


